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[^Always do as We Advertise, Oft-times More.

i-,, induct* the trade of Chelsea to visit our different depart
mente anil inspect, the

EW SPRING GOODS

MEET MARCH 11

Special Seseion of Legislature has

Been Called by Gov.
Pingree.

. I' _ _

THE TAXATION OF CORPORATIONS

Railroad, Telegraph and Telephone Com-
panies to be Looked Alter.

He *1 Katato Trensfrra.

Ktifeone H. Wood to C. K. King, Ypel
IhiiU 1125. t

M . Goodnll to Archie Parsons,

Yptdlanti $200. . , .

ttermnnla laxlge, I). O. H., N«». 570 to

Henry 0. Koch, Ann Arbor $82.*).

Nicholas Wenger to Mary L. Bally, Man
••hestej $400.

Charles K. Bowery to. Karl A. (leiger,

Bridgewater

('has. K. King to Judson Holley, Vpsl-
lanM $WHi.

Ve shall offer some drives and make some prices that will

• teir and “count.” These are for new spring goods only.

I blst U and colored novelty dress goods, o or regular 5(k- c|iialitl.*s, now 3tte.

* 1 case special value Hoc colored suitings, for 25c.

1 lot line French ginghams, plaid and check-*, our price 15c.

j lot very line A. F. C. ginghams, plaids ami checks, our price 10c.

| case best turkey red dress prints H‘,c.

1 case best light colored shirting prints 5c.

|le«t 200 yard, John J . Clark’s black and white thread 2 spools for 5c.

Hood brush dress facings 7c a yd.

(loud turkey reil table damask lUc.

The very best, warranted colors, red damask. 40c,

All bleached cottons at special prices this week only,
------- — ------- --------- ---- . - ---------- ---- -  ------ *4. _ _____ ________ _____ _

Best £1 Keatherbone corset 75c.

W.* L'uarantee our new 50c corset t»> be as goo* I as some 75c corsets.

HVluve just placed on sale a line of girls and boys caps for spring wear at 25c, 50c

New tan shoes for ladies, at $2 50, $3.00, and $3.50.

New men’s black and tan shoes at #2, $2.50, $3, and $3..>0.

New Imported French organdies at 25c.

Something new in material for worsted sllirt waists.

Some new fancy dress linings at the price of plain linings.

Hug ?ale continued for another (if our sUx-k holds out i at $2.25 ami $3.50 for best
Moquettes and Wilton-*.

(»ov. Pingree Tuesday afternoon issued

a proclamation convening the legislature

in special session Tuesday, March 22, lor

the consideration of the question of rail-

road, telephone and telegraph taxation.
This action on the part of the governor

has been expected for some time, but he

himself lias been the most reticent man
on the hemisphere on the Subject, ami
even after the call was signed he had
nothing to say about it.'

To All Whom it May Concern, tireeting:
By section IT of article 5 of the Consti-

tution of the State of Michigan it is pro-

vided that the governor shall take care

that the laws be faithfully executed.

By section 7 of the same article he is
given the power to convene the legisla

ture *m extraordinary occasion;!,

By section 11 of article 14 U- -u* made
the duty of the legislature to provide a

uniform rule of taxation.

By section 12 of the same article “all
assessments hereafter authorized >h<tll lie

on property at its iash value.’’

These provisions have been a part of
the fundamental law of the state since

1850.

In violation of the spirit, if not the let-

ter, of these provisions of the constitution,

laws have been passed from time to tune

by which railroad companies, express
companies' telegraph and telephone
companies now owning, according to
ihclr sworn returns, at least one third

the property of this state, an* required to

pay only about one-twenty sixth of the

taxes levied for state, county ami muni
elpal purposes, leaving their just proper

lion of supporting our schools, asylums

and other public institutions, and ^efrav

ing the public expenses, to fall upon tin

farmers,, laborers, manufacturers and

other properly tufrhers of the state.

Taxation lias, in many parts of the Mate

become in the nature of eonllscatlun, the
amount levied being greater than the
property taxed can be made to produce.

1 regard the situation as extraordinary,

and one that demands an immediate
remedy which can only he given by the

legislature.

It is (tie duty of the governor, under

his oath of otlice, to see that the * onstr

tution of the state is obeyed and the laws

faithfully executed, and to submit to the

legislature, from time to time, his^dfcws

upon existing mischiefs so that a remedy

can he provided
In obedience to this duty 1 hereby call

Having bought the stock of Groceries recently owned by u,e legislature ot the
3eo. Fuller we shall put it in first-class shape and add a Lay of ̂ ar(.ht pj98, at noon on thit day,

iomplete line of every thing that is kept in an up*to date question of the taxationi iTTCO -Akin Farmers of railroad companies, express compan-
jroccry Store. BUTTER AND LblaO, r‘n 11,(1 telPl)h;)lH. ootmmhies, - »nd

[et our prices before selling. telegraph companies, and such other

WV shall also add a full line of »!»“" ^ 8lm" "e °')eMo’' message.

Farm Garden and Flower Seeds. Lr;, su:a.:“/rJ . - t itoit in Lansing, this 8th day of March, in

Farmers, remember that we will make this your head- the yeir off hundred and ninety-eight, and of the In

lUarU rW* ' I dependence of the l ulled States the one

hundred and twenty -second.
Hazk.n 8. Pinorkk.

SCHOOL REPORT. ’
k

\

Knine-t of I'uplU Who Hav* not Boro
AhM-Dt onr Tardy.

Superintendent’s report for the month
ending February 25, 1898:

Total number enrolled ............. 392
Total number transferred .......... 0
N umber re-entries ........... :. . . .\ 37
Number left, all causes .......... 57
Total number belonging at date.-. . . . 329

Number of non resident pupils ..... 80
N umber of pupils not absent or tardy 139

Percentage of attendance ........... 93.5

W. W. Gikforu, Snpt.

School Report.

The following Is a report of the school
in district number 11, Sylvan, for the
month ending February 25, including
those whose standing in scholarship and

deportment has l>een 90 or al»ove for the

month. The star indicates that the pupil
has been neltheVabsent nor tardy during

the month. Lena Goetz,* Adatn Mohr-
lok,# Austin Easterle,* Mary Goetz,*
Vivian McDaid, Lizzie Blalch,* Andrew
Oesterle, Eddie Easterle* Dave Mohrlok,

Luther Drgke, Herman Oesterle, John
Oesterle* Anna Mohrlok, John Goetz,
Percy McDaid, Charles Dean. Carrie
Forner, Teacher. "/  •/ — —
/ WORK IN(i MKN’a TICKET.

Will You Buy Any

ILL PLPM!
This Spring?

Hemembcr that you
Assortments and

will find Large
Low Prices

AT THE

moil SCHOOL.
Bruce Avery Edith Bacon

Warren Boyd
William Burkhart

William Doll

Arthur Easterle

Earl Fiukbelner

Charles Finkbeiner Mabel McGuiness

Karl Foster Lena Miller
Cbannccy Freeman Evelyn Miller

Butterlck’s patterns f. r March now on -ale.

jROCERIES,

FARM AND
GARDEN SEEDS.

Ethel Cole

Carrie G9odrich

Myrta Irwin

Eva Lulck

Florence Martin

oyd A.-HHTnrtl

John Himlelang

talph Hoi

Ed KeUscii
Don McCall
Ward Morton
Henry Mullen

Paul Sehaible

Henry Speer

Ltoprt llmHomnu -------

Alice Savage

Nellie Savage

Be rtii a Schumacher
Helena Stelnbach

Lillie Wackenhut
Emma Wines
Etl . Armstrong

Orley Wood

.MINU 1 1* A I* OWN KKHII 1 1* CLANK OP OCR
CIATCOIIM.

There seems to l>e considerable differ-

ence of opinion, as to whether the people

of Chelsea arc hi favor of owning and
operating their own water works and
electric light plants.

The only way to settle this matter is to

submit the question to a vote of the
people.

If the Workingmen's Ticket is elected,

we pledge ourselves/shfiuld the citizens

of Chelsea desire it, to submit this ques

tion of Municipal Ownership at a special

election, to be held for that purpose, and
bofore doing so, to obtain and give the
public all possible information on the
subject.

We furthermore promise to use our
utmost efforts to transact all municipal

business of whatever nature, in a friendly

BANK

DRUG

STORE.

The Choicest Teas

and Coffees.

We Try

and T *nest way, believing that the best

and most satisfactory results, either in
public or private business, can be ob-
tained only when conducted in that man-

I ner.

We are agaiust all law suits at public | to make the Bank’ Drug Store the most
satisfactory place in Chelsea

for you to buy

Orrin Riemenschneider

Carrie McClaskik, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE.
Howard Armstrong Gussie BeGole

Louis 0^11

Willi/ Fletcher

Mati»- Hammond
('has Hunciman
Edward Zitn ke

Fi.ohknce N

LnlU Egan
Warren Oeddes

Enid Holmes
Emily Stelnbach

Bach man, Teacher.

-» hEVKMU
Mabel Bacon

Helen Eder

Arthur Edmunds
B. Sc ha ikereth

Warren Spaulding

Benjamin Frey

Josie Bacon

Grace Cooke
Harry Foster

[.eland Foster

Leila Geddes

Cone Light hall

\NI) KIOIITII GRADES.

Josie Foster

Edna Uayirtbml

t’assie Hubert

George Speer

Bertie Stelnbach

Cora Nickerson

Herbert Schenk
Cora Stedman
Charles Moore
Hubert Belsael

Christina Kal.uoach

Dwight Miller

expense, when instigated for the
purpose of .gratifying the personal
vindicatlveuess of a few, and compelling
all taxpayers, by public taxation, to help

pay such unwarranted and outrageous
expense. Let the few who wish to revel
in such expensive luxuries as law suits
pay their own lawyers and not impose a
public tax upon the people (most of them
peaceably inclined), for such purpose.

If you are for peace and harmony, and
the growth and prosperity of Chelsea,
vote the Workingmen's Ticket next Mon-day. Respectfully, *

- ( 'ommittee. Workingmen’s T icket.

Drugs, Groceries,

Stationerv, Etc.

8tep in and see if we are succeeding.

WOOD & CO.
Clothing to Order

. VllUg® Fln»nr««

The following is the village treasurer’s
report of the receipts and expenditures

during the past year:
receiptsYes, and it is time to _______

order it. If you don’t know County treasurer ...... IL23i so  Taxes ..... \ ....... r 4,772 40
Fines ..... -X>-"- VL'Licenses 01 00_

just where, call at

WEBSTER’S

Edward Reed
M vmik'E. Fletcher, Teacher.

hixth grade.

Viola Lemmon ... Arthur Armstrong
George Bacon

Emmett Page
Anna Eisele

Lenore Curtis

Oscar Barrus
Matie C. Watson, Teacher.

Clarence Edmunds
Paul Hlrth

Emma Mast
Howard Boyd

ICr|;littrMtiou Notice.

To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea

County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-

Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of the board of registration of the village

above named will be held at the Town
Hall in said village, on Saturday, March
12, A. I)., 1898, for the purpose of register-

ing the names of all such persons who
shall he possessed of the necessary qual

iticatiuus of elec tors, and who may apply
for that purpose; and that said- board of

registration will be in session on the day

and at the place aforesaid from 9 o’clock

in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the af

ternoon, for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated this 2/th day of Feb., A. 1)!, 1898.

By order of The Village Board of Regis-
tration. W. D. Arnold,

Clerk of said Village.

Everything in the line

of Dyes.

KIFTH GRADE.

Ernest Edmunds Oenieve Hum nel
Julia Kalmbach Esther Selfe
Elmer Winans Ada Yakley

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.
- ^ “ - —

FOURTH GRADE.
Pauline Burg Grace Bacon

Not Id of Yillnfce Election.

Notice is hereby given, That the char

ter village election of the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of

Michigan, will be held at Town Hall in
said village, on Monday, March 14, A. D.
1898, at which time the following officers

are to be elected, viz.: One president,
one chirk, one treasurer, three trustees

for 2 years, one assessor.I auiiiii ----- --- — .1 lur H } corn, UUC aooconv/i.

Augusta Bahnmiller Theod’e Bahpmiller p0ng 0f gaid election will be open-
Arthur Foster Jennie Geddes -- 1  ,“

Josie Hezelschwerdt F. Hezelschwerdt

Adolph Heller Louise Laemmle
Homer Lighthall Hazel Nelson
Grace Swarthout Albert Elgin bach
AiPfchle Whitaker

H. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

Sch(H)l Dlst. No. 3 frl. .

Road scraper ..... .

and you will have no
ther doubts on the sul

19 50

7 00
--- $6,178

_________ expenditures

Orders ...... 38
— $4,817 38

Model Market I
. _ Is always clean and neat, has only the best of Meats, and

orders taken there are accurately filled and promptly
delivered. That Is the condition of affairs at the New
Meat Market which has been established by us. 8hopt? Aral door south of R. 8- Armstrong’s drug atort. -

STRICTLY CASH."
Hines & Augustus.

Balance on hand .............. $1,860 * •

Orders drawn but not presented for

payment, $247.60.

Tim CltUem*’ Ticket.

The citizens’ caucus was held at the
town- hall Monday afternoon. .The fwl-

lowingHs the ticket they have placed in

tlie field: . . . .

For President - Wqliam Baeon. ^
For Clark — William Arnold.
For Trustees— Fred Kan'.lehncr, J. G.

Hoover and W. K. Guerin.
For Treasurer— Alva J. Steger.

For Assessor- Wilbur VanRtper.-*— ,

THIRD GRADE.

Vincent Burg Donald Curtis

Elmer Carpenter Galbraith Gorman
Adeline Kalmbach Margretta Martin
Beryl McNamara Bessie Swarthout

Mary A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

ed at 7 o’clock a. m., and will remain
open until 5 o’clock of said day of elec-tion. __ _ _______
By order of the Village Board of Elec-

tion inspectors/.

W. I). Arnold,
Clerk of said Village.

Dated This 24th day Feb., A. D. 1898.

second grade.

Reynolds Bacon Sydney Schenk
Ora Gilbert

Gerald Hoeffler

Hazel Hummel
Claire Hoover

Nina Hunter

Mary Sptrnagle
Lynn Stedman
Myron Grant
Amelia Hummel
Myrta Ruth Kempf

Weekly Auction Rule.

G. H. Foster, the people’s auctioneer

has decided to open an auction at Jacob

Staffan’s livery barn, to be held every
Saturday, commencing March 12. Parties
having horses or stock of any kind, or
household furniture, harnesses or any
thing else that they want to sell should

send In a list and it will be advertised.

G. H. Foster,
• The People’s Auctioneer.

Mary Lamber<4t . Harold Pie ce
Edna Raftrey

Marie H. Bacon, Teacher;

first grade.

. Clarence Day Adeline Spirnsgle

Rena RpQdel Carrol Nelson
Mary Kolb ~ Marguerite Eppler

Dorothy Bacon Fred Bennett
Arthur Avery . A

Loi KLiJt Towns EMP. Teacher.

(ireut Munir Offer,

Send us the names and addresses o
three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in silver

or postage and we will mail you sixteen
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop

ularsongs, waltzes, marches etc., arranged

fqr the piano and organ. Address, Pop-
ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a lox.

First class lantern 38c

5 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana. seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

5 lbs crackers for 25c

pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $l-00

Choice whole rice 5c a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

. 7 caps sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices ami extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. < )# molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can •

Fresh glngersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

Hea/ lantern "globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup* for 10c

Choice honey 15 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal

3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Notice Our Prices on
Molasses and Syrup.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EG'

Notice Our Prices
on Lamps.

old. & STIMSON
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RECALLS A TRAGEDY.

MURDERERS IN "HAYSTACK
MASSACRE** TO BE TRIED.^

61* Men Implicated in a Famona Kan-
sas County Seat Fiuht FiuJ that Jua-

flee Awoke After Eiijht Yeara’ Sleep
— Vi||ilautca at Paducah, Ky.

Pap r City Cauacd Murdera.
After lirin" untnoh and [vaoefuEy

for ;• imoat i*:>rht yoar>. th** five men who
were cuiivieU-.l of murder in the famuli*
‘'haystack massacre" in No Man's Landare dratrifed from their homes in
different i-urts of the country and taken
Lack to the little Texas t -wa 'of Laris to
l<e tried again. u:.!> >> sulflcient induehce
can he bKmght t" hear the Foderal
authorities to have the iridk'tmeuts »i»;a?h-

ed. It is one of the m< -t luri«l chapters
In the history Grihe West t!nu deals iutb
the “haystack murder" ami has been
fooght in every court fn m the circuit tri-
bunal of Texas to the Supreme Court of
the Lulled St.ttr-s; The defendant*, ni-
though without money , were, ami still are.
it hie to eliil&t the sen .CVS of of the
greatest law\ec«*.in the otiHtry, an 1 it is
 aid there was m-v* r any more i*dit^*
in the ca*e tl.an that which sttrr >umN a.
t-truggle f»r a c.unty scat. It was over
the location > f a county seat in a ci upty
with a total poii'ilntioii of !»•« than u
thourind ins»|>!e that four men were kill-
ed. it w a* in 1S>G t hut two rival ho. on
tow n* were lighting f >r the location of u
little courthouse in Steven* County, Kan.
Primarily there was little at stake except
the imaginary rise in real estate that
would follow in the town i, a rued a* the
I**ru.aui‘nt !• cation of the county- record*.
It main-fed LoL-fhal tlila 'tJo.'m; like alt
nther* in the South wi-rt- in tire late emit-
tie*, existed only in the xuit.us, of the \ r«,-
ftvkiopal prouioters. The war ever Ste-
vens Com. t>'s particular scat was wag**l
long nr.d I itterly, hnd UTore it was Hal-
ed the lives '. f the sheriff of. the »oUnty
and thr. e of his a.‘^i>Janr.s had been sacri-
ficed. Lives cut littie figure in tho**? days
compared with the iutiatiou of a \'b\"-r
town.

As In the Dayti'of '-ffh
Forty <.r fifty hurglarie.* -of note rear

Paducah, Ky., lately have aroused the
iwn.jile. A stringent ordinance and a cur-
fe w iaw have Ken adopted hy the City
Uotincii n:.d put in foreel strong
kiu s> eonunittw nls*. went to w'..rU and
eight i.egrn> - and' three white men were
caught, v. hiiped and forced to leave on
departing trains. One negrokln Ids hnste
to depart, f.-ll from a m .ving train and
was injured, hut he was throw n on anoth-
• r and carried away. The ‘n *111 mitt «?€

I'Tomis.-s to clear lb*- .Low n before di«-
1 mndiug. There ;» great fear, ; arte ularlr
nn.ong negre, *.

Torture by Fire and Rob.
At llyai;, I. 'i.. three masked men en-

tered the ! >u *e of 1 »r. Hise uj*m preu-vs.-
i,f nc-eding hi.* protes-.onal wrvices. 'Hiey

hound Hie d < lor a:. 1 h.s wife and t o-
ll ri*i first *4H»and then the  r I y burn-
ing tl.eir f* .'T until the \ . gavc-th.-m

all the iaH.« y they had in the hoitsi.,.
A po««.-i' in [H.-sui and-threats of lym-h-
ing are i ientif ui.‘ ,

^ EASTERN.
Bishop J. H. Vincent has written de-

nouncing the New York Voice, the tem-
perance organ, which has been attacking
Y’ale University so bitterly. Bishop \ in-
cent says: ’The only son I ever had I
sent to Y'aic, and I have never regretted
it.”

Edward J. Ratcliffe, cor.victetl at New
York of Wat ing his wife, 1* now anxious
to go to the HouUu-uarx to avoid further ! paniied io Detroit. Mich. The head of.
eatanglemenr*. ilis English wife has | the hay trust is F. W. Lipc. who for six
sued for divorce;* and the second wife
asks to have her tmferiuge to him an-
nulied. . / - --

The New England Hotel at Cleveland,
Ohio, was gutted by .... ---- ----- - . .

•dozen _ jests bad narrow cs»,:ipcs. thoughCy The headijuarters of tlie. trust
- T 1.. ------ ' ^Tr: g_:;^Trr«jp:r rtr.«rf nirffatn, where ThF hny will lie shipped.

unloaded, gradcil, inspected and marketed.

theater, stepped Into a saloon next door,
took a drink of whisky, and knew nothing
of what happened after that. His father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brad-
ner of 1222 Chartres street, New Or-
leans. have taken the remains home for
burial.

The American Hay Company, incorpo-
rated under .the laws of West \ irginia,
with a capital of fl.OUO.OOO. the bulk of
which has been subscribed for, was or-

wonld give W Nicaragua the
strength of Salvador and Honduras. The
Nicaraguan army is estimated at about
8.000 mpn. Salvador has not more tha.u
3.000 soldiers, but Honduras has the best-
drilled and equipped force in t entra
America, numbt'ring .V.000. Against these

the Costa Uiean nthny of ttKmt
seems insignificant. But in the preaeiu
calculations it is thought that C.uateranla

j would cast her influence with Costa
Guatemala has an army of shout .*< AA" •
In this e\ ent the for. « - would 1 «•_ about '

BOAT ON THE BEACH.

years has shipped‘the product out of Chi- evenly matched, with Nicaragua.
cage. Officers will Ik* elected at a meet-
ing to l>o held at Tolgdo March 15. Thir-

-•lei at L-ievtManUjj, ty-two shippers w ere present and Mr.
fire and about -m / Lipe held the proxies of fourteen others.

will be nt

ALASKA BOAT GOES ASHORE
BELOW HAINES MISSION.

Bark Canada la Now n Total Wreck,
Not Far from Fka*uay-C«rizo Not
Periahable and May He Su\*ei- Look*

Itrlght for the Can*!. .

Dashed on the Rock*.
The American bark Canada, Capt.. An-

drews. lie* high and dry and practically n
total wreck on the bench nineteen mile*

Nine [,»»•. t ut fen.
The < h : : .

lier. from Mi r
truck I y n -

r Sp;- dw i'll, ('arcain Ca’-
• I'!.... f r K> y \V.->t. wi-.s
; :n!! whih* o f M:ir*iu»^a-*.

t i!.)t I t ..n.tii
i v.r th.- v...i w .11 h

'. lie ’i g M. n - I v. -Mu. m h i'.M

St Mn to. Mi
Th- N • .'rag

thunti - 'bar tl
^ 1 1 .4 1 I 4 |i .,1 .14 1

c ‘ ii.- lii j-r-gr— * f .r ;i huh
hi: a-c ? of hnr ! ; . -r ... t.a ;fa«:!ur. 1- • f

th- f’nij* •! Stit’. «.

fi - n. s. •

fo ' r-*;-. (r- <• ifl t • f - welgli.'-l h-f. r-
p •filing.' ;u.d it i- v .a law.* Th-

ifrT-n.fim- wiix irrgrd hy The i.nr.-r-i nt Ttre-Htate, * . . .

F.y j!i<* liur«t lug of an r r.glm-T* .itf r mair
F.n wt* !*, Ain., Wilir.ani- K-!-.. Andr-w
,1. Mm g!if. ‘Arthur Atkin-. J'H-r Th'-:u-

h.nnl A 1 -toil ;i;;d <#. W. Tii JtP.as, h:-
borer w. tf i.il’.e.I,

Tv 4 t • 1 * f.f rynamiic* were s!iipi». 1
fr* 111 < '.u-lut:. 1 \ . 1*. 1-:. filii. 1 "1.1. TLo • •• •• a t . • .lier it

v. jis‘ h.ii ; • *! < r» y v r;.:.;* :.t .— ouni *.,•
lo‘|^r»vh*Sf »i< lil'^sl

Frank Siiol'-lii.un nml a woman uam'.l
Tlmutti ^ia hlfri iViha tiicd fifisiiittiirii hr iiuIiin

Imnd at Akron, 6i:io, v.-m * , Clevekind
1 .g. • . r 11ml iigp.'f ! : • * Qlinnit *> u.-i le.
The woman •lift, airi •Stadelmnn, who*-
nerve fail'd hi ., ga\- himself up to the
jiolice.

A large steam dry kiln at the Central
eonl anil < '< o'; suv fnrtt t.t Ti-X:irkaii:t*,
Ark., tumhled in. n r; .tu^y wounding a
nuiuher of wa.rknien. two- of whom will
die. Thnp other- are helievi-d to have
been l;i!l« d oulright. 'I'l.e fatally injured
nre Hu* Walton and iliH.acd Hunting.
Jnnun is y a id to be reedy t-. seize th-

I ‘hi:! I 'Tanils' RllMIld I he CTTTTaTT
question .n-Milt iii m slifefn,s. Udwieu
L|,ain and the Mniti I St;::. -. The q^een
regent i* roporti .l as being great iy nlann-
. d J. -i . . 1 • ! i •~a ! .  ! ••'1 in Spain ri.d
uliroad n. ... v. h - ihi fn i:i le i*

nob *dy was hurt. The fire .started from
a gasoline explosion. Building was own-
ed by B. B. Frazier, who estimates loss
at iaftoeo.

At WilkeSbarre, Pa., in the trial of
Sheriff Martin and deputies for the shoot-
ing of striker* at Lat-timer. Stephen Hut-
tenmiller gave the first evideace to sub-
stautiate the assertion of the defense* that
a man stood behind the line of deputies
and urgi-d the strikers .on. •

Kay Fry and Hugh Sewell, prominent
young men, quarreled at Jamestown. Fa.,
about a young woman and Sewell thrust
a knife through Fry’s heart, killing him
instantly. ‘ Sewell then attempted uticitle
by rut* : g h;* throat' and afterward by
drow ning. He has lieen arrestetl.
S-veral *uh«‘>jiutuittce* of the Ameri-

can Maiie Propaganda, an organization
formed to j comote the more ext**nsive
use- of Indian corn, met in Philadelphia j
anjd adopted plan* whereby it is. ho|>ed
to interest every farmer in the country,
esj^s iahy iLv-mJ of tlie'.corti U*lt. in the
undertaking. Plans are now being pre-
pared to have a com exhibit at the Paris
exposition.

The remains of Heorge \V. H. Ferris,
known -throughout the w orld for his dar-
ing invention and construction of the
great Ferris wheel at the Chicago -World'*
Fair, nrc still held at the crematory 4>f an
undertaker in Pittsburg, f.-r the unpaid
funeral expenses, contracted over a year
ago. Mr. Ferris was practically penni-
!-*s at his <: ath, 1 nt carric -! jpsurat ce to
. , nt . f >2o;000. This, it is said,
w as m..re than eaten up by the-uumerous
claims left.

The (v.mbifie comprises the wholesale ship-
pers from the States of Michigan, Ohio,
Illinois and Indiana, some 400 in number,
controlling the shipment of from 150 to
200 cars a day. It is not expected that
prices will materially advance until next
season's crop has Wen gathered. Transfer
sheds will l»e built at Buffalo and depots
will be established at Boston, New Y'ork
and Philadelphia. For the present no
effort will be made to control the market
in Chicago or the West.

SOUTHERN.

wester:;.

In a freight wreck at Ashtabula. Ohio.
John Blair and W. W. Ellis were serious-
ly injured.

During a quarrel in a saloon nt Jfon-
rinlo, near Fust Liverpool, Ohio, Fred
Mosey.- aged l$v y*-ufs; fatuily -*fabbed
Sauiuel Oilsnn.

Angello Bill, who shot Mrs. Martha
Lawrence. Mfs. I’eter Feramlo, Haniel
N >utc a:.-l J 'seph 'Ferando at Hubbard,
Ohio. \v 11 s < :M:ght.

At Cohimbu*. Ohio. Standard Oil Com-
pany gives a list of cqrtiticate-holilers. but
declines t > ti ll the court the profits aris-
ing from die trust.

'ilie st-nrii-hip I bTflr arrived nt Sun 1

ITaro iseo w ith a yellow flag flying. While
three days out one <if its Chinese passeu- j
gers <»f smallpox.

'The entire business portion of Cortez. 1
Co!<u. was destroy ! by tire which origi-
nated- in- Bluekmon-'s Hotel. The loss
wit! be about $4 5, Midi.

W. P. Walker, freight traffic manager
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, is
in a critical condition from a stroke of
paralysis in Cincinnati

T wo masked bandit* shot- the president
of the State Bank at Bayard, N< b,, and
got away with a roll of currency amount-
ing to frum‘.<lMt j,, y.’i/i).

A jury at Omaha lias returned a verdict
jreliovitig the l>ondsiiii a of ex-State Treas-
urer Hartley, who was senj4-i:e<<d to the
penitentiary f >r twenty years for embez-

• g! ?.-• : i:.;:- •• fr in K* y \V,--r. and cap- • zlrng $555,(1* ».

jzf-d. N : • V. .-r*- dr 'wnc • -Ut li - now proved ! cyond doubt by gov- i

of that •* ; a!! t -id'sn, D-n-pit! en.n • nt. in\c.-!,g4.ti,>u tiuit the two In- j

dial* bu rued by the Oklahdiuu mob -at :

KEWai WUGGETS, Man !• . I. T . f ir the murder of Mr*.

.:.a:i 1 a-ehaa ; lay > r-* ha \ <•
Lair it v cre innocent.

f'ia< i

S' th;
• T !, • N na! Creamery Buttermakers,

g , ) a- bal! -n A
^ferz£f: — - - In *. -* n -at 1 pi'ka, Kan., eleted Irwin

('hi, n

* • :

* *4 I'M -i .''1 1 1' .-villc, low a, Pp shb-nt ; ( le »,

1 • ’ itm nn, Minn., Vic,- Pp >i<!,-M.
A rha (; -.. y r W..i i .1 . llil* Riel' 1! Sodcnd-Tf, Elgin, El., Secretary

Mt ( P.:. n.-l.fr-. am) l r, n sorer.

At Mayfield. Ky.. N'onh McReynolda. a
negro ‘Tsvping TV-tn," was mercilessly
w hipped by a mob.
Charles M. Mu we of New Orleans, find-

ing hi* wife out walking with rf young
man, killed her and then. committed sul-
ci Je. . • I •

The I'nitcd Sta’te^ fiis-t nt Key West re-
ceived orders to hold themselves in readi-
ness to start for Havana at the tap of
the drum.

Col. Matthew C. Galloway, founder of
.the Memphis Avalanche and afterward
•editor of tile Appeal, died iu his seventy-
eighth year.

, J. R. Fn-crr.nn. n white man who was
appointed postmastef qt Ada. Ha., in Feb-
ruary, was shot iu front of hi* house by
unknown person* in ambush.
The Supreme C« urt of Georgia has up-

held the compulsory vaccination law, en-
acted during the. recent epidemic. The
4 use May be appealed to the United
States Supreme Court.

While Mr. nml Mrs. John Brown, re-
siding on a plantation near I.ivinc-iton,
Ala., were at prayer meeting their home
was destroyed by fire and their five small
ehifdren | erhdied in the tianieH.

The Kentucky House of Uepreoentn-
tivcH hits pii*4-(I a bill whiuh provide* that
any person who shall manufacture, hcII,
loan, barter, give away or use cigarette*
or cigarette mnteriul shall be, lined iu any
sum not b*ss than $10 nor more than $100.
It is-made a violation of the law to even
have such articles iu possession.

Niue lives were lost in n fearful tene-
numt house fire at Charleston,. N. C.* A
police olileer discovered tiuir.es issuing
from one of the -window * on the first floor.

I T he dm rs were broken open and the
family on that floor was taken out with-
out injury. Somebody cried out that a

i number of women were sleeping on the
third floor. The police ran upstairs, and

i when they reached the top story the life-
. saving work was stopped by the flames,
I which seemed to be playing over the en-
tire building.' The cries of the impris-
oned -inmates nerved Patrolman Bagley
to brave almost certain death. Ha w rap-

; | cd'his old cent about his head and dash-
ed through the wall of flame into the

‘ jrooms on the third floor. Groping about
i blindly he stumbled over three bodies.
, Again he plunged through the fire bear-
ing two of the corpse*. When he en-
deavored to return he found the flooring
burned away. Before anylhiug could be
done .lie joists gave way, carrying down
six persons. The fire was soon under
control and the bodies were recovered.

 WASHINGTON.

he Supreme Court of South Dakota
issued a peremptory w rit of rhnnd'!-
i removing Insurance (’oiwmissioinr
ip from office.
now i-s:;o of a conhtcrfojt .S'J tTC*®"
note di*'*ovored by the soorot wrviop

10 time ago hats made its appi-araneo.
a note lours cheek Joy or B and plate
liber 28.

em rqT Manager Metcalfe nif the Louis.
? and Nashville Railway ha* atuioune'
to a eomniittoo of condm-tbrs, eiizh
rs and firemen of tlnr-t systi-m that the
par. uiut -cul. in their wage* made iu
3 would be rcvtofcd in a few mouths.

AID . 'FA. Henry jumped fronv the Eads !

br. !go ut St. Motiis and was drowned.
Ho b ft I * ov-reont on the bridge with a
ineiuvr-ii.duin l.oik, iu which w:j*re these
v r-K "All * rt A. Henry, Rill North
IT hr-t >! r.-ef, Phii;;d'dphi:i. Pa. Have
a wife and child. Am crazy and want tj
du'-" __ & _______ ... . ....... — ...   __

T lie freight boyeotf « 1 the Iwin-a* City,
Pit ’-burg Mid Gulf Rail pud |,y p.jid, j,,
tin- S'.utiiw esti.ru and Wi.-tcrn T'raflle
bu’rea bn- gone into i fToi t. To avoid a
tiolnt.'Oi of j ho 1 h 1 1* fsj a t e * coin nuTctl i.iw.
pre|.;i\u 1,1 iif freight on all shipments
reei-A' 1 t> rn the Pittsburg and t JulfAvill

be demanded and full local turifTs be ex-
acted.

'ILmry N geb - at a r* rival nxeting at
Dubuiju* . I ,0 1 f.nf. vSi

ng'- !e a; .1 tv. . oti.er-, miipDre i a peddler
t.'nr 1'emiimoro, Wi-.. j'oblii'd the body
a: •! cut .t into >n,al! |.iei-*-s et.d buried it.
Dim- ! bis »«  thpj  iifi fJJ j;.,. |,eni-

( oenty < M farmer, and Inns been nr-
d. '

T he entire, \vstf pi f f government in-
speot hfii of n.^at which Img I men estab-
ra d in »l.e jiflckitig liotiKes of th** United
Suite* w as doolnp d to bo ̂ iiconstttutionnl,

iueffei;ti\ o and void iii an opinion handed
down in the United States Distriet Court
ut Kan. -a* City*by Juilgc* J»dui P. Rogers,
Federal judge at Fort Smith, Ark., who
sat Tor Jtnige Phillips.

In it-Tt wi-; tyo-ighth annual report, just
Fubmittod to Si-ep-tarj Bliss by the bpr-

'•d'T Indian eommissjou, of which Merri'.l
E. < lates is the eh airman, the statement is
UiUdcliiat tin- Liulutus-ure^Kow ing markr
ed progress in educational matters and
in iiiilti Sirin 1 pursuits; ijijit aJJ Imliuji
agent* h'Mibl be placed under -the civil
service rules, and that some provision
.should be ina 'o by tin Da w »* rommpspfn
[toward protect ijig the rights of the CUick-|
esaw iriM ilmen!
Bartholrtinew* Brandt Brndner was

probably billed by a hatpin or by ji lilow
on the head, br both. Cdrqnerj* Physician
Noel oncL' the othefH who eoticlmted the
autopsy in Chicago discovered u ileep iu-
ision under the left eye, reaching clear
into the brain. There were also evi-
dences. qf a concussion. The detcctivea
w.brking on the rasp believe he was either
tlie victim of a deep laid plot to murder,
or that n.-woman. fired with sudden nng r,
stnlibed him iu the face. Bradiier, w 0
fYnveled foe J. Rannel, n Parisian expori-
ilTJb1’ Hncdihes, staggered into the Palmer
Houmo lobby. He said he haa booh at-
tending a performance ut a State street

Rim when the latter country was iu n
former couliieCWith other Central Ameri-
can Stnti1*. At that time Guatemala
was looked upon ns the ready ally of
Costa Kica, and it i* thought tha^ Ca-
brera would again incline to- the same al-
liance. _ _

IN GENERAL.

James Vincent Cleary, archbishop of
the Roman Catholic diocese of Kingston,
is dead.

Mrs. Daniel E. Manning has been elect

duraa and Salvador arrayed against Gnat-
etna la and Coata Rica. The basis for the
view that Guatemala may be drawn into
the controversy is the fact that the new ̂  . ...... _ __
'president of . Guatemala. Senor Estrada , Haim'* Miwiioii, Alaska. * No livi*®
Cahrrni, was tt speeial envoy U> CoKlJX j xyTrv fait, the crew having o scaped iu

safety. News of thin nuirim- di*a*ter by
which the Canada was overtaken'* nime.
via the steamer Uosnlie, t-Tipt. John
O'Brien, five days out from Sknguny. Dur-
ing n windstorm which Uleav with all but
hurricane force, the Canada was torn
from her m<*oriug* in Skaguay harbor un i
driven on thv rocks n few hundred yards
dlstnurT" Feeing that she was threatened
w ith deatruction, Capt. Andrew* ordered
thi' 1m>qLs lowered, and the crew and two
women, one a Mr*. I^ock Wood of 1 acotua.
Wash., were taken ashore. There was
not n mishap of any kind.' YM»ile the

ed presiiient general of the Daughter* of hf0rtn raged lines wert** carried nsliope and
tlie Revolution. the Canada made fast to rente tree* on
William Lade was killed and A. South-

worth and J. II . Harvey slightly injured
in a snowslide near Silverton,' B. C.

The battleships Kentucky nml Kear-
sarge, now under course of construction
at the navy yard of the Newpiwt News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company,
w ill be launched on March 24.

The French liner, La Champagne, disa-
bled with a broken tail-end shaft, was
safely towed into Halifax by the Warren
line steamer Roman, after drifting help;
less on the ocean for live da.»s and nights.

the beach. She remuintnl on the rocks for
an hour or *>. when the wind and wave*
set her adrift again, ami finally her lines
snapped^ ml the vessel was curried out
into the on y. She drifted for several
hour* and eventually' breught up on the
l«onch below Haines Mission;- Meanwhile
she was leaking nr.d huJ taken in a great
deal of water. H«-r cargo consisted of
about IJMKt.lKK* fnt of IuiuUt. some
baled hny and other freight m»t of n per-
ishable iiAttire. The prelwbilitic* are
that nt least the lumber portion of the

The United States Supreme Court has
decided that a United States official can-
not take advantage of hi position to se-
cure advantage over others in the location
of Government laud. • _ __ _
According to a report laid before Presi-

dent McKinley, l>Mt73xo7G able-bodied
men are now available for military duty
iu tlie United StatW. Of those 112.0S2
are-alrendy in the militia. '

Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Webster Davis has issued an order relat-
ing to appeals of pension claims pending
before tlie department. The order, it is
stated, w ill result in giving all soldiers a
cinrtrrc to be hrnrd.

T he President appointed Col. Henry C.
Corbin adjutant general of the army, to
succeed Gen. Samuel Bred;, retired on
.account of age. Gen. IS reck had held the
ollbe only since Sept. 11 lust, when he
'succeeded Gen. Rugglcs,

Receipts from the sale nf public lands
during ten years ending June 30 last
were: Cash sales, $40,087,732; fees and

...r. ... ̂  eomrnissiot-B on lilirgs, etc., $10,123,533.
1 that six years | Total expense incident to disposal of pub-

lic lands for that period, $3,010,130.

The House Committee on Judiciary at
Wasniagtou ft-eck out of the South Caro
linn dispensary hill ill" provision that re*
•i' -'c :>!I liiiuor carried iato the State to
be subject to full State control, and voted
t 1 rejxirt tlie lull without Vef. mn.endat i..n.

T Commiss'uHier of Pensions has
made a ruling in the. case of the applica-
tion of the widow. of Oscar Hoffman, a
soldier who was killed while out hunting,
that tiie man met his death while iu the
discharge of duty, and that the widow's
application should be considered.

I: O HE i gT;TT

Aji unsuccessful attempt .was made to
asmsainate King Georgi* of Greece. One
of hi* assailants; Kardif/a, a minur om-
ploye of tire MflXlkjLidlke in A-liion*, has
been arrested.

... , , 4». I,.,*: j Cargo can la* saved, though the*
(icneral e ectiona for the Ontario legis- . ., .... , . . , .1 1 ..

(’apt. Andrews thinks, is a total h
('af t. O'Brien reports that there are
s Dm t ,12. 00<) people in Skaguay arid camp-
ed along the White truil for u distance of
six miles from the town. Many arc g dug
over the ,fj as*-4**, but a far greater num-
ber are arriving daily.

iaturejook place throughout the province
qnd resulted iu n virtual, if not actual,
defeat for the liberal government, which
has held power for more than twenty-five
yea rs.

Interest in the wheat situation mainly
center* fn the enormous shipments being [

made by Loiter for the Liverpool market. 1

lls-t w eek he sent lk>0,(IU(l bushels by wn*
of New Y'ork, and it i* positively stated
that he has arranged for the shipment of
2.5O0. W( Ml more us soon a* cars can be se-
cured. The s«*comh great factor which is
sending wheat nptviinl is the danger of
freezing in the winter wheat district, I
which is now bare of- snow, wilh the ,

ground saturnted with moisture. The
price of wheat is steadily advancing.

The Amerimn clipper rhip Tacoma,
Unptniu Gaffney, has arrived at Tacoma,
completing ami winning one of tlie longest
races ever run. She sailed from Philadel-
phia ,<rt't. 12, thus making the time* of her
pas*»ago over a lUJMSi uiih* course 138
days. The Tacoma and the Yankee ship
Indiana sailed from Philadelphia the same
day. Arthur Sewall, la*t candidate for
\’iee-Prcs;dent, owns the Hidiawa. The
Indiana is bound for San Francisco and
it was agre4*d she should give the Tacoma
a time; a ml distance allowance, ns the Ta-
coma hud to come 71*0 miles farther north..

Up Copper River to Yukon.
The United Ktatc* Government D hlwmt

to semi aii exfveditioti ; fitun Vancouver
barrack* to find n pr:i<*ti cable route up
GopjK*r river, Alaska, to the Yukon bnsia.
While official Ltiformatiou i* not yet stvail-
able, U i* understood that this «‘Xpe«lition
will eonsist of fifty men and three oflin r*
of the Fourteenth Infantryt and tha/it
will leave Y’awonver barrack* for the
north alwmt March 15. T’hc reindeer that
wen* spi'ured for aiding the n*Ii»tf exnisli-
tion to the Klondike, now nbundom d. will
probably be utilized in coma* tioti with
the exploring trip up Copper river.

Favorable fer Nicarugtin Canal.
Frank S. Washburn, who has just r<-

turned to New Y«»rk fnmi Central Ameri-
ca, w here with E. L.‘ Crngin ami M. E.
Conley of CJtieago and others he investi-
gated for a syndicate the i*osHibiiity » f
constnteting the Nicaraguan canal, says
the mmmittt*e'* report will lie ready inma uuu to come iiHj miles tanner norm,. , .......... : • : . , • ,r . 1 . . 1 about n month, and that it will show the

It (.. Dun & Co., "(‘ekly review ut im,B tn u. mor,. r,lv0TnUL. th u

itntion iu some large business operation*,
possibly accounting in part for a check in
the rapid advance of wheat, but indus-
trial production continues larger than
ever, a few more work* being added to
the active list, with a decrease in the
number of Immls on strike, and renewed
evidence that the volume of business is
larger than in February of any previous
year. Nor is there any symptom of a
senseless craze, based on rising prices.
The legitimate export and domestic de-
mam! presses closer to the capacity of
works, and, though there is no flghty ad-
vance in any line, and in all nn rowncss |
of profit is a matter of complaint, new •

Imsinesfr for this dull season is unprece- ̂

dented. Wheat continued its progrea* up- ̂
ward. The spot price, of cotton was not
affected. It is not the season for much !

improvement iu textile manufacture, but j

the cotton branch Las gained by. the;
ehwing of the strike ia m:e Fall River .

mill and by the addition of some works
at the south. Sale* of wool are slow*, j
w ith w eakness ia clothing. In 'goods of
medium and low grades the demand con-
tinues large. The silk manufaetur shows
a remarkable increase during the last *i\*
months. T he iron manufacture has more
demand for products, ami slightly better
prices for Bessemer' pig. No finished
products have change.! in price, and all
are strong in demand, excepting bar.
Failu. > for the week have been 233 in
the I'nitcd States, against 21HJ Inst year. \
and thirty iu Canada, against fifty last -
rgfl.Gx. ______

IdAF.KET BE PORT 2,

Chicago Cattle, common to prime,
?3.h> to $5.75; hogs, shipping grailer,
$3.<hi to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.5)1

to $4.75; wheat. No. 2 red, $1.04 to $1.0(»;
corn, No. 2, 2Me to 21»c; oat*. No. 2. 25c
to 2(»c; rye, No. 2, 4Uc- jo 5Uc; butter,
choice creamery; life to iile; eggs, fresh,
12c to Tie; potatoes, commou to choice,
55c to 7be pi-r busliel.

BREVITIES,

The optional ilebt was decreased $1,-
597,122 during Februury.

* At Sparta nshnrg. S. (’., T. J. Trimmicr
wa* allot and killed by Dr. S. J. Hirings.

William Seeley, late of Chicago, com-
mitted suicide by shooting ut Kearney,
Neb.

Crown Princess Stephanie is critically
ill with inflammation of the lungs at Vi-
enna.

Frank James, the notorious ex-bandit,
is dangerously ill at St. Louis with pneu-
monia.

The Sjiamsk cruiser Vizcaya arrived nt
Havana and was received with great fuqs-
ular nccl&iin.- • ^
Edward J. RaftrHffe wnThtkaii to Black-*

well's Islarid, New York, p.iiitjuff iary, for
*Vx month*’ imprisonment. .

At Mayfield. Ky., Samuel Carney, pres-
ident of the Wi-stern Tobacco Warehouse,
was killed by Samuel ("ark.
At DondwmK!, S. I P«»r*lan 1 Con*-- iii

dated Mining Com|iany's 1 roiM'rty wa.-
ohl on * judgment of foreelesifre.

The well known pinr.n firm of Wiiliatii
Kunbe A: Co. is about («» be dissolved by
the withdrawal of Charles KefiM and his
son.

Mrs. RoImtI Man tell, who has been ill
nt Port Huron. Mich., sim-,. Jan. 5. has
suffered a reD.pfe ami her life U despair-
ed of.

The Cnr.nd.on lb Ac rn flier, t will here-
after allow American ̂-4'<-iolj< ju (at r rv

merlieandise Jn.m one port in Canada To
another.

Miss Anne M. F.ilwnrd.s was found dixid
in her bed nt Jamison, Pa., having been
murdered by s-.me one who had later rob-
bed the house.

The Italian claim has been settled by
Ilnyti paying the fttll tmiount demanded.
The French GoverntMent is. ifo*v pressing
a claim for damages for violation of lhao
Treaty ̂fghttr-of Freueir ririzertv; •

The British Btenmer Bramble, Capt.
Postlewaite, from PorinnT), f..r Mayportj
England, is ashore near 1 Tun by. Her
rudder .nml propeller' n re gone and she
has apparently been, abandoned. The
high tides have driven her high on the
bcueh.

The queen Vogcnt of Holland has confer-
red »P"n Captain William G. handle of
the American liner St. Louis the decora-
tion of the Order of Orange and Niy.>nu
for hW part iu the rescue of the passen-
ger* and crew of the inking steamer
Yeendnm Feb. 7.
Iu the event of. a wmr . 1 ; , Nj,.ara.

gun and Costa . Hit a it

4 11 in ace kup jvu as the

Lieutenant Conmiam!i r M. S. Sobral,

Indianapolis Cattle, sliipping. $3.fJ0 to f,'ri.:"'r .nu'’:!i t,f *sl»»(iisli 1«-

hogs, i In ice light, $3.tHi p. ^jo-. gatmu m \\ sriiuigto;,, has ailed from
Kberp. (‘..nimoti to cl.oice, $3.<nito $T.'ie " '",kfr ..... ..... •

w heat, No. 2, 97c to 99e,; corn, No. 2 •'^t ̂ Ltrfre^boro, TT'UU:, Dr: C. B. HeL
white, 30c to 31c; oats, No. 2 white, 29c ,;h|rk- eharged with gra\> robD rv pl.-ad
t«> 31c. /. , ‘‘d guilty, an I was given six months' im-
St. Louis Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs, krmonment ami $150 fine.

$:;.(•<» to $4.25; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00; Tin* alleged filibuster. I ».!i

wheat, No. o 98c to 9i»c; corn, No'. 2 bus Urn under guard ifntlesM. which

yenow, 2lic to 28e; on No. 2 cash,- 20c Dla.. ha* Hlipfied away r, C|,j,!, Ii ' '

to _ic; rye. No 2. 43c to 50c. i t!:e N utuex party and I.(nki nib’^
( uicinmitj— f.atfle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs, 1 ..... ' '

Tying

$:'..(«) to $4.25; Hheep. $2.50 to $4.75;
w heat. No. 2 r« d, 97c to 99c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 31c to 33c; oats, No. 2 mixed 28c
t • 29c; rye, N,,. 2, 51c to 51177“

Imtroit Cattle, $2;5ij to $5.25; hogs. '

..3.(10 t„ $4.2.» ; sheep, $2.50. to #4.30;

/Hie Supreme Court . f G -..rgijn iu
non in Atlanta on Monday wih,|Lllt tj.,.

The lHmr.1 .r „rm.v ..... rs upimint,-,!

..... ........... . 'I hri,lK,tm r.w ||„.
wMrfft, No. 2; tei,i'u7y';;;,:;; sZ-i '. ,‘:CrJ" *V Iu

». 2 white, 3(J

2 red, 98c

•S NV2 ^ - ....... -

Z ss b,"n .......... ....... ....

‘Tnl'PtpF- Wheaf . ... _ ,,,, „ m. (i>

$M«h); corn, No. 2 mixed, 30c to 32e7 oats’

No. 2 W hite. 21k: to 28C; rye, No. 2, 5Uc t-
o_e; clover seed, $3.00 to $3 R)

Milwaukw— Wheat, No. 2 wiring fr,*.

l/’Juii;. 8"c i" •'1,' • "Z Z. 711" i>»« <««•» - ..... .. wuiiii'Bw'i „ iii, i„
T... '. .! vr r.vp' >«»• HD to Ulc; A,1‘r‘.r,cn' this c.mn'irv, hj s m *'

, up Ilia studio and will take up his ,
barley. No. 2. 38c toT'l’c. , .... . ....... . „„„ W111 ,

F'm " ^ residence abroad, MatiTl
*• •'«» to $f..,0; sheep, $3.00 r^. ‘‘ace. 111
wheat,. No 2 red, 99, • to $1.01;
2 yellow, 33c •> •

32c to 3,' fe.

New York

P. $3.oo t„ .00;
corn. No.

•"T -No. 2 white,

•orinn-

«ir-

Thc House Hid not complete the con-
xidvratiou of the sundry civil bill on Saj.
unlay, but Chairman Cannon hell the
floor with it until adjournment. refusii:»
to yield to Mr. Boutelle (Maine), ii,^.

chairman of the naval committee, nil*
was anxious to sccuY-tr consideration f„r
the bill reported by his commitjlee f,,r thi.
relief of the victims and survivors-of j),,.
Maine disnistcr. A Unit twenty png,., „f
 he w sundry civil bill were disp.u.ij of
Mntiy efforts were made • by different
members to inject river and harbor iremx
into the bill, three of them being s:i,,e<v.
fill; amendments appropriating $;;iui.nno
for Cleveland harbor. $2t,H),000 for Wj;.
mington, Del., and increasing the appro-
printion for Boston harbor from Stun.imjj
to $250,000 were adopted. As contract,
for these wbrks were authorized. th,-v
were in order under the rules. During tliV
greater part of the Senate fcss'.mj the
rig^it of Henry W. Cprl>ett to a sent fr.»n,
the State of Oregon w as under dis( ;us.,,.
Mr. Thurston (-Nebraska^, in nn exti
spf'ech. opposed the admission of Mr.
Jiet t, wk lie. Messrs. Fo raker. KyD n ,,j

Mantle supported Mr. Corbett'*' , la
Tlie (lensiou i-nlendnr was clenrcil jj,,.
passage of several private {teiisioii 1 .! s y
few bills of a general character wetv abo
passed.

Ilehry W. Corbett was on Monday ’p
nied /idmissioti to tlie Seim 4* n* n S : ; -

friTjn Oregon on, appointment by ii„. i; /.
ernor by a rote of 50 to 19. Tin* S
U*cnn eonsiderntion of tin* Aia*ka !
stead and railway right of way 1 i

.lia«l not concluded if when it mPb •

The House passed the sundry r.\;
preprintion bill after four tiny V1 .V
The appropriation for represent nt;.
the Paris exuDsition was eliminau
a poijit of order. The sudden ebit-
sentiment which is often witness-
ineinbcrs go pn record was t wi,
(rated. On Friday the House, in •

lee of the whole, where there is m
*<f tip* vote, knocked out n prov
the bill for an appropriation to pay i iuv-v

who furnish the Government wi:h i; pk

,:t:«*

IXLiU.

ate.

at

**0-

• nf

w In

iHn

:nm

mntioii lendieg to the ronvietion ,,f -f.
violator* of the intenml n? vein* 4* law
in committee an extra moutlTs- pay e.;n
voted tin* employes of the Hoiisi*. W!,
the lucmboi’s voted on roll ea!!s i
1 louse, bowevex. bo'.h of there n:
tions were overwhelmingly defeat !.

tin*

• bill

l by
«• f.o-

i: .,»

The House entered t»|>on (lie-*,
atiou of the Loud bill relative t -

elus* mail matter, on Tuesday. T
is identical with the uieasiire’ j v.--
the lust Congress, but Mr. Loud g
tice of an ami'ndmeut permitti: g
traiismisMon at pound rat«-s i f
c«*pie* up to 10 per cent, of tin* b .:
cireujutioii of the newspaper peril .! .

This amendment remove* intu’.i <;( >
tion to the bill. Mr. Dnul made an . \-
l.aust’ive gpeceh in it* favor. Mr. M i

iDem., Tenn.i spoke in opposition t . ;!..•
bill, and Mr. IVrkins (Rep., lowai in fa-
vor of it, The Seimti* parsed a r- - dm
tian for erection, of a bronze tab! t j., :b,.
memory of the victims of thi^Maia ’*. 'D 
bmikniptiy bill and the Alaska honn shad
and right of way bill were debated.

Wednesday’* debate in the Semi:.* n
the Alaskan homestead nnJ railway right
of way bill was spirited. .Mr. t’n mr
(Mont.) delivered a vigorous sj* h i:. -

ply to that made by Mr. Raw lins fU'nh .
iti the course, of wbieb he made a -:r :g
defense of the honor of '(’i nrivs-:oii:il
etmimittee* and of t.flU iais iu the s.-veral
government ilepartmei.ts. One ,,f tin* -
'in! features of the debate was a -i-.. *!f
delivered by Mr. Likins (W. \'a.,. in
whieh he explained that the (’nnadl in P;-

Railway was enabled to nml.-- vnr
upon Atflerjcflfl int. r.^t*. ami finiv anil
why the aggressions, of that great ra:'-
road ought to I e stop|H*d by the Ftiit. l
States. . The speech drew rep!i( * fr in
Mr. Hoar i.Mnss.i. Mr. (’hiitou (T. m
ami Mr. Nelson (Miuii.b Mr. Hoar m i; -

mined that a large part of tlsc -pe. !i f
Mr. Elkins v.u* irrelevant to the Ten l ag
diseiiKMiiin Tin* HoiiM^-siHUit iMe-therday
in dehate upon the Loud bill relating ! t

second class mail matter. The si e.-Ge -

:;a A 'rule nttraeted little ipt.re-t. Tin*
speaker* were Messrs. Broiuw, !! • p. .

Obio). and Ogden (hem., La.), in f:ii •

"J the meiumre. and Messrs. Hell «P. p,
Co!<*.i, Simpson (Pop., Kan.). Clark
(Dim., Mo.), Brown (Rep., Ohio), it: !
Lentz i Deni., Ohio), in cpposithm to it.

w iTf

.VM-

S' a-

Mire

<"<ii , "e - toKJO: hoip,J .-or,,. N„.

mill that tliuluu,.. S"; 2 whH», 80u |ottrca'iur ̂  U “1';

A distiller in ( iiiemnati i* huthoritv for
the mf./rmution that a deal i* Inung work-
ed for the consolnhition of all lb,, spirit*
nmnufacturniK Manta independent 'of the

uaav -rh K, rit" •'tan,1f»fnirin» ZZ
*«“>. 1 he Plan |« them to consolidate the
nkfef combi nation wirh the Aim-rienn eoiib
pany,. with. J. B. Green to at the head.

In the Senate on Thursday the II
iimelidnienD to the biulknipicy 1 i;!|
iH>n-e4Uieurxed inland Mess-r*. U.*a3
on and Lindsay _w ere appointed a \

nto coiferees. During almost t!:<*
Poisiun the Siuinte had under c-.i.-
»!• » *b(* Alaska homestead ami raiiwi.y
tight of way bill. ( )jie <;f the tenter- s of

Pic discussion was a SHH-clTtleliv, •:*•,! !•>'
Mr. \ i (. in which Iu* ridiculed l!n* :'!,*:»

b'o.it ^h-neiag any j art >tf A‘a - ' .i

constructing rnilromls iu that distrb t. II -
m.uio:i to eliminate tin* honicsicad !'•:(-
t life of. the bill by striking out tl'.c tird
cctj(0i wu* defeated. The retmlitticii f r
a coiigressionai investigation of the mur-
der of the iHistmasti r at Lake City, S. .

was referred to the ( Timmiltm* iln t'
tir.gcnt exH iise*. A bill was j a\- I ('»
cstnldish an assay otlkt* in Seattle. W;i-'i.
In the Ilyt:s4‘ the Loud bill, to correct :d-
leged abuses of tin* second-class mai! iu:i)'
ti'f privilege, wns laid on the i.ii !• by ‘

vide 4if lfl2 to ll9t thus killing FT M
even Repubheaus joined with tin* Dcin-
oerats and Populists in accomplishing t-' ̂
result and ten DeTnbi fat* votod with the
ifipjority ..f the Republieai.s. Mr. White

u oniy *»4dured u.cinln r
the Houm*. ashed nuaubnous ’<‘omdder:i-
tion for a rCK<dutibn appnqiriatTug $1 .dfl1*
for the family of the ussattsiuutcd Luke
City |*;stma*ter. but it went over upon
objection from Hr. lUrtlett (Dem.. Gn-1.

Spark* from t ho Wire*.
A cave said to rival the Mammoth »>f

Kentucky lias been discovered iu Center
County, Pji.

It is believed in pfllcial circles in Lon-
don that the French cabinet is attempting
to bring about a crisis in Africa in oph’t
to return to' the popularity enjoyed .prior
to the Zola trial,

»Zoln has taken nn appeal from the de-
•ctaUm ul Hu* ertun whieii condemned hirt
to n year In prison and n flue* of 3,000
francs, and the Dreyfus case will again b«
heard iu the h' reach courts, — ~



NEWS OF OUR STATE.

ITEMS
(NTEREST to michi
ganders

St.lo*®!**1 |,®rbor -Hnilwoy
....... A. ..... Kmc. Train

? Ora,,. Kopi'T* — jPotM e«.cy

“ncad.

. r:il . ..... .. nf.earn.-,. e»,|.:nv„r

A , „t-i ..f I.n'inimeiil loe#l oltic-nn
•"'.t Urndlun. uf »1.00« yearly, the

n . h irl.or <•« minission «»f < ..ukh'sh

r‘v'u rt ,i m’UUmI »*• vl*it St. and
fi"'1.1 • cund i l inn of tin* harbor

Uo^ide whi-thor or not tin*
• * r*»„nrvaatnan llam-

Mopri^:!. Tin* visit of .this
**;' L; L limkeil .1. 011 a» I... eaiH»e:al
-::rbrKt, Josoph I'usinrss men.

Arbor Kallrond Bnuist.-U p.
Viol urivk onnrml on tin* Ann Ar-
A ll-ecl auAho:.. A .louhlch.,.,1.,-

" V, ,.,n . ..... r,'"r."r‘* rn'i|^h,,
"1. 111'1 "-aek. I lie enai-
tilling tntm reversed the

iie^'.'m," ̂  in the

tr^nr"^!'"0' “uUi'll< in
J. r. iltiMH.ii Iiiih been upiH*,„t,.,| |KIX.

umater it Mil! fm-k. 1

The farmers of Moiitnxno t„wnHllin
hove organized a araiiye. ^

II A. H.ipkitiH will lake el,nrEe of
St. ( lair |H>sti,Hiee «n April I.

North »^nTA*^ ..eu- manery in «,vJ
I'n ted and ready f..r l>nsii,«.>s.

An ea«le in. aMiriit>r ejjdrt fet'l Tti.in lin
to tip was killtvl ii, llaimvi.r to\v:»hip.

M iili«* Stoekwell uf St. .1
«m! in the head hy a frih-tu
killed.

ns u as kiel;-
»ns horse and

11 f
anil

«.u|

\s v:l

i>y

iliiil, 0,1,1 at. Alma. A .iotil.lchi a.lerP" 1 * the
.laudii'tf "ii Mm1 track.

,!;';;;.i.\,ll .1d^iistniice'l :)«:k. I»nt the mo
° „i in « f (In* double-header and lifty

n.!ov.i»t:ri»deeast«>oKrentnndit

' ' . ; ;„t , the other train. MiiHHliitiR and
'.'l,:, .. for ears, two Hour, one feed

rll." lea t,h«*r. U'-th elixir, ea were hall-
l/opi ether ea I ̂ slightly drtinnKed.

N

State Imnd l« Tax Sale.
»l lir, f.asii » s> Iota, on which a hnyd-

^s-hlnck owned by the Stale
:„ | i *ii.>-i" lonited. were returned de-

j r a sidewalk 1:in a year afjo
j’,. I r nary were pun based, by a

title dealer-*. I'he property

.r.it Mto.ttint and the priee paid
ti e d« a!« ts was .<ltt. The tax sale is

jir, l.al'Iv invalid. Slate property beinn ex-
pui|(, fr. m taxation, hut the purcbosers
p- .r.Vej^-M.t tliP ease.

Set lev C.uilt.x of liitcnuty.] SeeleV ehail'-M-d Ins plea of not
cir.’it u’l-.i'ty to the ehnrjje of bigamy
in tl:V eTr.'iTtt nmrt at Kaliiina/.oo. This

ii :i , im< rather linexpeetedly. us 1*11-
,1,: Si: i tf l-lhiTstvin has been in New
Y-tk >Mt mm iiHnu* M Stnesses by whieb
t|„. jr. utioii proposed to prove Seeley's
tir*! turrriuL'e to Mis- Margaret Met’ornb

u; l.< ruy. N. ^ . _
Struck by a Train.

V, :.ii:im Max bee, the fanner who was
f-r k I > a train in t lrand Kapids, died, i;,j»:ries u ithout haviiij; ̂rejiaii.e*!

He u as nil y» urs old and
ta- lily. He drove upon the eross-
!.• at takinK the pn-niutton to ob-
!:.• -ideals and tlie <-ollision folli.xy-

r !. I. Hi hi- hor-es I eiu^ hilh d and his
h • i^ii Wl .el.ed. §.

• St. JoHcfih • MiJther'a Mad
Mv-. i;.- r^e liavid'oti. n^ed ‘JS. left

lit!.- at Sr. .losej.h at tiiidnight. clad
</’ _•! »s, witli lier 'J xveekieobl babe
in !: nns. The wdiuau. with the t'hihK
j : . : the rixer. The \x onian's l.isly

r- \. red at daybreak. Tin* body of
t!' I at- -x a- . earried out into the lak".
li -:u tx < ause.l the deetl.

THE FARM AND H01«|St£^5^±rS--- > - I that given to the Canadian feeder.IUIA_Tr. I Com feeding will continue just ns cer-
iVi ATTERS OK INTEREST TO FARM- tninly ns corn producing will continue,

ER AND HOUSEV/IFE.

(iood MiuMKcnictrf and Care Uequlrcd |

.’I';.*.

i -a .

j:’- x

Hijf Steamer Launched.
T! t'hx.land ami Huffalo Transit

(’ !.<; .: x's I- ^ Stetd sidp-wlleel steamer
r I!i . . xvh.leli. when n inpleti lt willi

I.,

cr-

bt

(

:ifi -t and «ine of the fi»s'tt*st steam-
i tin- ̂ reat lakes, was sueeessfully
• i from the Detroit Dry Dock
ti.'-> yard** at Wyandotte.

Mrs. i’erry Kniinab Is Dead.
At Traverse City Mrs. Ann A. Hannah,

ii.-, 'I i.*;, xxif*1 «.f lion. IN-rry lluntinh.
<li» l after four weeks’ illness ofpneti-
i! tiin. Mr. hud Mrs! Hannah were
tiiarrie*! .lamia ry 1. iSVJ. and ennie t*»
tli::t region s»t*m after. They were the
f- Hi ders of Traverse. City.

One Was Taken, the Other Left.
I.* xx is ami Frank Nehring went Jq Al-

I !;i lr..iii Dssineke iu a sleigh, amh*]
xxli; returning xxere struck by an express
tra:::. Fratik whs killed, but Lewis «iss
uuitijiired..

State New** in l.rief.
M:-i Weir shot and killed a large wild-
fa' Taw as ( 'ity.

Tin- n-t of pining Main street at Ann
•bi' V \v ill be abmit

bia: •! Kaphls bicycle factories will put
w:' IT..' mi wheelu this season.

•Mil l- -cveral years’ idleness the paper
n il ;it Dundee is running again.'

i'tb-'l.ake people are Working to secure
H:- 1 ii of a grist mill in the village.

' ar- nxi!!e with a population of »*oo in-
liiil.ituMs has twO licensed liquor deal-
er-.

An aio-nt f.,r a Klondike company has
'• ' P l"1* guild sli-igh degs at <’alu-ltu>C - •

* !' rimary room of the Schoolcraft
II •mc f1(„d is eausi%!- because of dii»li-
tluria. -

•>t L! Mors went a receiver Ar the
•!' - | !i ai d Heutou Harbor Street

H luiiixvay .

Ipiil; I'oi t, f. rinerly of Wayne Coun-
vv. jhrr r -. '7TT- liofV'f. ires Mltrd ten wihl-
' |N. ;.n old hear and three cubs this win-
Ii r.

Hie sh.rkliolders of the defunct Fen-
ba ok \x ill bo called upon to furnish

•m.lHi ij, order to pay the depositors in
* full. »

• Ihitvagjae D bragging itlsint its rec-
,,r'i :i-»;i healthy city.- The annual death
r*tc i> . n!y 5.5 per thousand of popu-
Jatii.u. .

A Hot her natural gas weN has bed
KtrtU'k on the Marclto farm i.cnr FortHuron. i ^
Mrs. Wm. Ho-,. iv..t p, r mother xxer<

I'adly- injiirei] in n; mi way aeeident at
Fax City.

AA. WM Congletnu, of West It'.oomticld.
a wenlthy bachelor fanner, emninitteil
wileide by liai.g'u.g.

K:ct*:nd S, inilcr. a deaf mule, \ was run
down by . a I'ght ei.gii:*. „t Fort Huroii
ami fatally injured. *

•I'diti Lritniioski, n 15-yeur-old hoy liv
mg mar Fitico|inj|.g, had his right fore-
arm shot . It while hunting.

Uni. I’.verconser, aged 5‘J years, of
Monro.- Center, xxa- struek on the head
by a fallii g windlass and killetl.

U in. Axxitlt. a Michigan Central line-
man. fell from a telegraph pole near New
Hutfalo and xjjijs family injured.

The schools at Sj artn have hrx-n r«*op.
oned, after a two weeks' xacatiou on ac-
e.ir.nt «,f narlet feyer in the village.

The «!x\ elling df Char’. s Hollciiticck. at
Lapeer was wrecked byvan explosion «<if
coal gas and Intrned. The family escaped.

Nicholas Van Yclkenj a t» year-old
Hrai d Rapid* boy, was hit nu the In-ad by
a fall-tig icicle and probably fatally in-
jured.

.loh n H. Smith of, lb axertou, while saw-
ing* lumber in his mill. I’ost ab-mt half his
left hand, whieh was drawn into the ma
ehijicrv.

- Gov. Fiugice has appointed M. F„ Hols
in*, n eoiinty agent of the State Hoard of
Co/tv. ti, ns and Charities for Kalamazoo
< ’"unty.

Hcrt Ryan and Charles ̂Calkins of Hol-
ly. xx 1 - » . were found guilty on a charge of
arson, were each sentenced to seven years
at .Jackson.

C. K. Rathfoii of Ypsilnnti. supposed to
be a detective, died at tile Hotel Riche-
lieu fr..iii a dose of poison taken with sui-

cidal in’ent.

Five late at night destroy. -d every bail 1-
ing on Main sired in Watersmeet. «-xcept
one. The village i- without a system el
wa'er works.

Mrs. Willmhi 11, Fhillips. wife of i

tii>-ind Rapid- *alopuist, cotiuuitt.-d sui
eide 1.)* taking* urs* itie. 111 health made
her 'despondent. •

C. A. l-%.-s, a.ss'.sTjfnt’i of the First
M. V.. Chur.-h. at Port Huron, has n
signed from tin- in:ni-fry to engage in
new -paper xv« i k.

The In. tin- of Dr. Ill fin r Rmtse at Hen-
ion Harbor xva* |••d,be<l of papers, jexvelry
and ea-!i 1*. the xabn* of m-\ eral liundn-d
dollars. No elexv.

Clare Hr.ek. one of North Adams’ bad
boy*, has In .-II si-nteiieed to seventy days
in the Detroit fi.m-e of correction for as-

saulting hi* mother.

.Innn-s Moutv. a 15 year-ohl son of Chas.
Moore, ea-t of Hirmiiighain. had two lin-
gers and lib thumb b own off by the ex-
plosion of a dynamite cap.

Marl Hurth-s. aged Ul. of Franklin,
xxa*. released from jail at Adrian. He
bad been iina reeran-d f.Vr three months
uud'-r the poor debtors' act.

Joseph Thci*ou. a tanner living near
Centerline, sold all of his poss^idis and
has -tarted for the Alaskan gold Held*
with al out ill «a-li.

Tin* water works plant at Fseanaba
hax ing been sold by tin- sheriff, it. is ex-
pected that another coinpan. will be or-
ganized s. on to mil tin- plant.

Measles i* raising havoc with tin* at-
tendance at tin- school* in Calhoun Coun-
ty,’ then- being a number of pupils in neas*
ly i very district ill with tJn- disease.

All tin- street railway property and fran-
rhbes iu Detroit nr.* imxv ..wned by the
interests ii*pr«*>ent*-«l by I om L. Johnson
of Clevehuid and Albert Fa« k nrf D*-troit.

A tabulated statement made from the
official army n-gi-ter shows that there
are »H* offteers OU the active list and L’l on
i he retired list from tin- State of Michi-

gan.
A brother of August Yickstretn. of

Caluiiu-t. was one of tin* victims of the
Maim* disaster. Three "ther Finns, who
xvere killed or drowned, were well known
in ( aliiiuet.

The hunkiuir house of Joslah M. Just &
Co., at South LyoH’s. has closed its doors
for tin- purp se of liquidating. This move
was made ip-c s-arx by the death of .j«»-
siah F. Just.

The farmers around Mt. Morris an* be-
c.-niing quit*- interested iu the .sugar beet

bi-siiicss. and thoic will probably be a
large number of acres of the Usds planted

the nimfi-g year.

In one week recriHly txx ciity-'thrce ear-
loads of potatoes were shipped from Ros-
common. Ill return for xvhieh the farmers
of the county put muhc $1 IJMHi in eas.i
into their pockets., ->1^ R4d»*.rt -U'itlii*rhei»-hinl llLT
little boy. who live six miles smith *»f
I ii, a. xvere sleigh riding Hm* horse ran
away, throwing both out. They were ter-

nml wherever corn Ih raised It will go
Into hogs: but the other feeds with
which the Canadians obtain such su-
perior results cun also be produced
hotV and niade as protltable, in many
Moeallties, as to feeders In that coun-
try. The ditTerenee In qualities of dif-
ferent biirons, It is now generally con-

Front and Losa In t ows. eed.-d. Is the restilt of feeding quite as
It takes pretty good management In llllu.h as ,rls thv r(,MUlt of breeding and

fi-d.ng and cure of st.s k and in han- nu.rt, wni 1h. nn lncnnlHC |„ the nmn-
Uling the milk to si cure fair protlts on ,M.r of tlu)S<. wii() wl„ diserlmlrmte In
the butter nnnle. even from thy better ,

to Secure FretitH in Rifttcr-Makiiur
-Fruit Trees Miouid Hc Hit tint
Marty in the t-|iring Farm Notes.

gnides of iuw*. Hut no niauageiiu-ut,
however skillful and seleatiTu.-; no ra-
tion, however well balanced, can make
‘he produetloa of butter from a very
large uutnber of* the rows, as we Utul
them mi average farms, profitable at
all. Ma:ty-n great uiiiuy— of the cows
In the country do not fully pay for their
keep. That Is a deplorable fact, and
from the study of station and other
repor | s 1 find that there are many such
unjmdituhh*. rows, even among those
that are considered of good blood, and
among the thoroughbreds. lira table
published by the North Carolina Kx-
perlmcnt Station, for Instance. I ttifd
the results of experiments in keeping
sixteen 'eows In Half of these
cows gave a m t profit of from SI.5J to

a COW. while the other half gave
net loss ranging from 1*2 cent* to

$ lit. Hi a cow. The value' of t'q* butt, r
was estimated at 25 cell’s a poiiml. At
the prices which a large number of
farmers receive fur their butter a!mo*t
all these cows would Lux'" given a net
loss. This shows the givat need for
weeding out our dairies. We ki*i p far
too mnn.vxvnproiitabfe rows. The bulle-
tin says on this, point :

“l-'roju the above n d» < and tin* tables

showing t-bude::'. d ri c6'rd of liie cows
on tlJj**eX perl m end farm it xvlll ajipear
plain to every rimb-r that there are
some Cows in this 'herd Fiat do mu pity
for Mielr f.swl. This has l*oon ppparetif
/or some time, bur some 1 nve not beeti
culled out D fore the etid of Hie year’s
record in order to give time, after tin-
trouble from epizootic abortion was
over, for cows to re.-miie a normal flow
of milk, thus avoiding hasty Judgment
ami. consequently, erromsms work. A
strong example in this line of feeding
at f»>*t should set farmers tliinking*.
ami weighing feed and milk, and using
the Habeoek tester Iu earnest.'*— Farm
and Fire-ide.

Set tin-: Dut Tree?* in Spring,
Wlit-n tries are to be set out in tin*

spring it D quite nn Item to get- the
work d.uto as early as possible. When
It call be domv every tiling should, la*

fnvor of what Is coming- to 1m» known
as tin* ybacotj" type, itml when they
know that they are getting wliat they
want, will Is* witling to pay the dlffer-
t-nci* In prl.-e for It.— Texas Stock and
Farm Journal. ’

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

* The Suhsnlllnig Question.
Sub soiling has always been more or

lessor a bugbear to American farmers.
In fact, there are many localities in
which it would not be a very easy mat-
ter to find a sub-soil plow, if you wish-
ed in *ee or borrdyy one. The beet-sugar
and sugar-beet agitation lias now
brought the subject to the front. The
eupitnlists who are ready- to put their
money into expensive ,sugar factories
insist on it that the bent growers sub-
soil their land before engaging In beet
culture! 1* is well known,- and the ex-
IH-rienee of Kuropeau beet-sugar mak-
ers njid beet growers test l lies that su-
gar beets are very sensitive to the In-
llinnce of dellciency In moisture, and
under adverse eomlitions in this respect
will fail to develop the percentage, of
sneeliarim* matter that «ts alrsolutely
necessiwy /or fullest success in sugar-
making. The main root and the root
liliers must have ii chance to reach well
down into a stratum of perpetual mois-
ture— and this necessity has-ied to the
practice of suh-s’oiling la-et lands. Of
course, where the sugar-beet is thus
benefited, other crops will reap some,
bem tit also. ami. indeed, there are- a
large* proiKirtion of oitr soils which It
would /pay as well to subsoil, whether
we grow sugar beets or other crops.—
Farm and Fireside.

A New Milk I’roersH. ,
A process has l*een Invented In

I’ranee for the sterilization of all fer-
mentable liquids by means of compress-

ed oxygen. Tin* liquids, in a closed ves-
sel. are subjected to a-eurrent of gase-
ous oxygen, proportioned in Volume to
tlie quality and quantity of liquid to
be sterilized. The inventor claims that
by this process milk can be kept indeti-

n'iu-ly. He \ < enabled to prepare a very
healthful ami agreeable drink, "ebam-
pagniva-d'' milk. Tin* milk must-.Iirst

made ready so that at the tit's t tavora- j be skimmed. Then the necessary sweet-
bh* opiMirtunity tl?«* planting til ay be
done. Trees never should be set out
when t in* gnuind i-* frozen or too wet
toTcadily work inJog'»od « *»mlllio;i.
While trees may grow win n properly

cared for if set out late in tin* spring,

trees sellout earlier will nearly always
do better. In many cases tin* ground
tuny plowed during rim winter ami.
If needed, a goorTdri ssiug of manure
given. The orchard can bo 'carefully
planned out ami a stake set where each
tree is to be planted. AVhih* it i> al-
ways advisable to label each t fee it Is

also a good plan to make a plan of the
orchard on pa per. so that in ease the

label on the tree gets lost the variety
can readily be idriitilied. Having this
work done in advance will help matters
materially in getting the planting done
In. good season. In a well drained or
porous soil in many eases Mu* holes for
the trees jiiay be dug. tints saving still
more time, but in a stiff’ clay or hard-
pan soil this may not always bo advisa-
ble, as the holes may hold water and
delay rather than help in »arly plant-

ing. **'' *-
In planning the orchard give the trees

plenty of room. Hotter have the t re*s

a little too far ajiart than to have them
crowded. Hunch varieties; that Is.
plant all of one variety close together
rather than scatter early, medium ami
kite varieties promiscuously through
tin* orchard. For a family orchard a
large' number of varieties is needed in
ordi r to secure a supply all through
Fie' year and for all purposes. In a
commercial orchard winter apples pay
best and four or live kinds \xill be sttlli;
dent. Trees, like seed. cost, and so
far as can be the planting should be
done under t lie ’ most hi wimble- comlb
lions, for securing a g»"d growth.— N.
J. Shepherd, in Fanner sL Voice.

WILL NOT HELP SPAIN.

A Pleasant, Iiitcreatinc. and Instruct-

Itc Lesson, and Where It May Do
Found-A Learned and Conciau Re-
view of the Same, i

Lesson for March T3.
Ortfrieii ToxL- “I I»* that soweth the

good seed is the Son of luiin.’* — Matt. 1 •* •

liT. This lesson, on ‘ The Wheat ami the
Tares,” is for. ml in Matt. Hi: 24-30.

I nfroduetdry.
The famous thirtrpntli -chapter rtf Mat-

thew is a treasure-house! of parables.
They may all be' called pnra>>s of the
kingdom, for they all desmtffu* character-
istirs ujtlier of the kingdimi or of its mcm-i
hers. The tyst live **f the seven are of
a simple sort used-sto bring out one ele-
ment only, in ihe nature of the kingdom,
nnd tin* JetniiH an* neither fully staled
nor interpreted. The*** the. the parables
of tin* mustard seed, tin* leaven, tin* hid-
den treasure,** the^liearl, ami the net are
rather expanded .similes than fully devel-
ojmsI parabh's. Hut tin* i n rabies r*f tin*
sower a ml of tin* tarestshow many is*ints
of e*uita«*t l•et\v*'»•n tip* f**aturi*s of tin-
story and tin* spiritual truths Illustrated:
nnd in his interpretation of them Jesus
draws a comparison Unit extends to some
of the details. Hi* example might to be
followed by us when \xc attempt to inter-
pret parables wlfieli be left unexplained.
Tin* parables are not to Is* left at tin* mer-
cy of every fnm-jfnl ppaeher <»r author
who desires to ,ffse tln,m for hi* own pur-
poses, in order to acquire for his petty
ideas tin* borrowed dignity of sacred
words. Tin y -nre fo be interpreted ac-
cording to tin* main lesson which tiny
were evidently d* signed to tench; and de-
tails mu’vscffrinl to that lesson nre ij<*t to
1m* regard* d":Ts more than the lit* rary dra-
pery of tin* parable. This principle i* fa-
miliar enough m most Bible students, but
the teniptathm -to disregard it i* some-
times very '•mine, when i» seems j-o.-sible
tlu*rehy to gain seun: mid***! vivi«lness or
enfere** sonn* truth <*lsewln,re revealed.

I*x plauatory.
‘‘While nun shpi. his enemy .aim*;

that i* tin' time eJi* im**s «re apt t" eoine.
Tin* fMiiiuneut i* hardly that men ought
not to sleep, but guard their fields; rath-
er tin* thought lu re i* that tin* enemy, is
practically certain to ronu* anyway, ami
if he does not eome at one time he will at
anothyV.
/These "tar' s" are d* s* rila d a* "a kind

of darnel resembling tin* American chess
of cheat.” whirl! looks very murh lik

idiL 1

loinff i1

eiiitig and tin* desire*! Mavor added. The
I whoh* is placed Mil a closed vessel and
sicrllizcd by a current of oxygen gas,

1 then "el nun pa gnl zed” by tin* Introduc-
! t loti of the nee**ssary iimount of ear-
bonh- avhl gas. The result is- a re-
freshing. healthful drink whi»*h keeps
fn-sli Indefinitely.— Portland Tran-
script.

Cure of Milk Cans. ,

Much lias been written about the Im-
portance *»f neatness mid care in all
the details uf milking and getting milk
ready for juVprliet. Now, this advice is
right- In Its proper ’‘place. Hut those
who have had experience for many
years understand all this, and with, per-
luips. a few 'exceptions, olwrve the
ear** neeessar.v t») furnNli milk. dean
and all right. If each milk can was
at once rinsed after the milk Is poiuvd
out t which would be but very little
work i It would be much better than to
neglect it and let the milk sour and
dry on the Inside of the can. Will the-
peddlers see that this Is done? Let
each one who 1ms anything to do with
the milk, from first to Inst, do his part
well, and tin* consumer can be assured
of a good and clean article.— Maine
Farmer.

. ^ m. S. Dewing -was fined for etnploy-
l":y 'nmlrrrT4 years of age iu Ids

1 : 1 1 *ry at Kftlqmjigm», c-ompliiat bjv
'' 1 by Factory Iiljlpoetor Geo.

b.U.I!..

. I nnnie MeCraeken. nn art tenclier ii tin- e(.|l,.1>l. Unpi.... Harbnr. has fall-
> 4 r t,, about by the death *>f
r.lmive in St. t loud, Minn/ It is to

‘V iust ailments and $14,000 is the
ai 't . rereivod. »

I'l’tmhing eatablislmieiit of H. 11.
. ' • -\'ery, .on (.’orthtml street. Jack-

• was hmlliLi^iningc.l hy. tm». Damage
$Vii ' about $2,500, -mid to the building,

v,111’ 'lU' IffS of bonding tin* villag** for
^7'" 1,,r ehstrie lights will be voted
•' rt.tlu* p**ople of Richmond this spring.

I ...V ‘r-ur ‘Ku the proposition was do-

ri!!,!li*1 I1? S,nU‘ Bank of Mn-
*,c<’n l‘,o,chnseil by Oeorge

ulii i* ' ^oor*, «f Port Huron, and
" renfteir he run ns.u private buuk,
name being dropped. — ~~ — 7 r

ribly cut ami uised.

\ man mimed Rife, while working in n
., ,,u- miles' front Cheboygan, was

-/truck by ii falling maple lm,,...JI|s
Was cut’, one "f Ids h*gs was smashed
and he " a  i Ih rxx i>e injure.l.

No tra**** has boon discovered «>f Alton
Hunt on. tin* farmer who disappeared from
his home near NV.est Hnineh last January,
although luiuting |airti**s have been out
looking durhiK the past . month.

The stem lily iuenaisiug ngrieiilfurnl im
teresjs of DeUa“C«*uniy ore making a Horn
mill more and more of a m-'.-ssity am i

is probable that, n e.nnpany xv.ll be form* *1

soon t*. erect one at Kscnirnba.
Manv of tlie' selusd districts .hi t ie

n .rtlurn part "t .h"
ing *.ut that .they are entltle.l to I

eV from tin* Fc.leral tiovermnent for

!; the northern counties where

jcUoois.

New Varieties *.f Fotatoes.
From tliree to live years are required

to develop seeding, potatoes. As the
tend* r.ey of potatoes after a few years,
of cultivation is to deteriorate, it be-

comes necessary to have new varieties
totake their place.' Most of Mu* kinds
cultivated twenty yea is ago an* now
superseded by loeoni varieties. Tin/ in-

troduction of the early rose markcl a
new era in potato ciiltui'O- Rf'i'eiit intro'-

du. iions of valiir. *trejy**w Queen, Bar-
ly Kssex. Caniian No. 1. Carman No. 3.
Rauner, -Somerset and Knormous.
Marly varieties -of potatoes are desir-

ahie to escape the beetle and the blight.
Tw t> otiief advantages ih ay. early crop
are tlutt the price of potatoes Is nundi
Higher t ban Ja K*r in-t-lie s**asoii, and tin*

laud can ]h* used for a speond crop of
celery or late eabbage. I also plant
squashes every third ^ row. 'and -get

uhtffft !ls Uirgi* a yield as if no other
crop, had preceded it. -Maine Farnicr.

The He co n Type of
C.oo*! judges say It is ditlie.iiit to dis-

tinguish l»etwtM*n ba«*on hogs on toot
fed In the Canadian method or in that
of. this country, Jmt thj.it tlie differem**
i„ the measafter slaughtering is-.piite
dist n*T to any om*: ' TRFtTirandkm h*»g.
f,»d on ground peas, barley, rye and
shorts; makes leaner bacon, which sells
iu Ml) gland about 4 cents higher per
pound than tl»6 corn-fed bacon of the
Fnited -States. The time will come
when reliable feeders of our country
will establish a reputation for -InCir

Weeds Along: lltghwnyH.
The great hotbeds of weeds iti a com-

munity is the roaiisi’de. The number
(»f weeds grown along the* roads, and
Which are permitted to scatter their
s.-i**ls far and wide, is enormous! The
duty of destroying these weeds seems
to be tlmt'ot tin* farmer, but lie will not
work on the outside of his fence* as long
as he is busy on the* other side, and lie
Hurt fore sjmmuIs more time in destroy-
ing Weeds oil his farm during tin* grow-
ing season than would bo necessary. if
he kept down the weens along tin* road
F.ut such work will be useless unless all
farmers are interested, as a single
thriftless individual may undo the ef-
forts of myny. It is a fit subject for
uiseus.**ion in farmers' meetings, and
State laws should make roadside weed-
killing compulsory.

Prolificacy of FowIh.
ft is very easy among « lot of fowls

to dcKble which will Ih* tJhe lust lay-
ers. It is always the hen that has a
fial eOlllti aud tiifft gets up the earlh-st
even ill t*oiil weather. When a hen is
moping and dumpish sfio will not lay
niany t*ggs. and .tlmse she does lay
while they may be W1 ylgbt while frftfl
f„r «»atffig are worth litrle or not/iii g
1 1 1 r setting. If the eggs for fflfffSg
were always chosen from fowls that
were themselves active and vigorous,
the greatest possible .improvement in
tin* prolificacy rtf fowls would in* made
at no exiM-iisi* whatever.

wheat* until tin* grain is headed
is poisonous and d*. -tna t iv<*. doini* i’s
In* ! to rmxvd out th** g* od grain.
"I'ntin wlu iu** th*'U hath it tan -V” A

qui*sti«tn rein ied by philosophers an«l p*M-ts
and ncntl t«,a*'h«T% from i!:*' beginning.
What K tin* origin * !’ evil? N1 tin* h*»w
significant. Irow aj*p'‘"priat«*. is tin* re-
ply.. Tan** do not spring up themselves,
though tiny may -•i ni t". Mv- ry \'e*rd
Yns a s****d. It \< true, tin* wind or tin*
waliTs maV earry Mine s**« -Is. 'Imt some
ag* ney there. mi' -t 1 *•. In tin* « ase of i lie

tares, it was certain that a person w as rc-
aponsilihq^ind that the p«*rson must I *• an
enemy whs self-evident, at least to rhe
owner of tin* tieU. NN’hy. '*l,.<inld xve. ex-
ccpt as a matter of 'i‘****ulativ«* int**llee-
tttal intiuest*? «'oiierni ourseives about the
origin of, sin beyond thb plain tntili tliat
no candid man can igie n*: "An **n**my
hath *h*ne thisV" As a matter, of fact,
Jesus dm*s not l*" *h*<*iM*r into this ques-
tion., With the fact of sin and its rem-
edy h** is deeply concerned: of its 'origin
he 1ms hut little p» say. ><• far as tin* gos-
pels show. Paul i< tin* one who wont into
this matt* r more in detail, and b*fi us the
profound d* etrii.e of sin contained in the
Mpisth* to ih** Romans. Hut even that
exposition, though it throws much light
on the relation of sin to the race in its
unity,, leaves us nothing m*.** filial, more
practical, more npplieiibh* to th** needs of
a sinful soul, than this simple statement,
that sin is the work of an enemy, mid
therefore is to be fought relentlessly, Je-
sus tells us later that tin* enemy is tin*
devil iverse IV.n.' In other xvords. tares
are not a sort of 1*\ product in ih** cul-
ture of xv lion i . Sin is not an im idenml
stage iu the evolution of righteous.ness.
It is fundamental, and to he fought, not
jo be educated out of men.

Tl.p‘ difficulty was imt. if wv may trust
the description of travelers, that tie* tares
looked too much like the wheat to be dis-
tingubhed. even after tin* grain was head-
ed out: but rather that their roots and
steins were so intortxvinrj iu ihe tbiek
growth that to'pull up oi»e xvas to destroy
or injure the oth* r.
r The si'pnratii n xx ill be complete enough
to satisfy anybody when tin* l.arvest time
comes. Huj’niug f*»r tin* tans. pr**s**rva-
ttoii for tin* Nlaster's um* fi»r tin* wheat.

Tcm'li ing Hints.
Oemsii-najlv. i»i the *1*-.* of a very fa-

miliar fe’sson. it is more needful to he’on
guanhuot to te.-uii the xvrong thing than it
is to teach tin* well-known. mural that lies
on tin* surface. Tin* parable of th*' tares
ft frequently pervert**!, by teachers and
preachers, in txvo ways, both of which
should he strietjY avoided: *D Jf is repre-
sented as teaching-, as ab*x e suggested,
that the tnr«*s whieh tin* devil sows in
each Iverson's heart am likely to crowd
out the wheat. This in\ itsejf is true, but
not taught in tin* | arable. The field is.
not tin* heart, but tlie world. *2 * It is rojs-
r. >ent. d as t**a* liiiig'-- this is’ eonline*l.
however. t<» members of ‘ established
ehnrehes *»r ehundd s very similnrly eoH-’
.Rtruet***!- tfiat thefe must always in* bail
mpti as well as good men .in the church,
mid that it is not tin* duty of tin* church
to exclude them at once, since the separa-
tion w ill be made at Tlie .judgment. Thus
tin* para Mi* I* used. e. g.. uSTin argument
Tt gainst' beresy trinly -rrithltt— t4m church.
This also is h perversion.
The true teaching ban hardly be escaped

by any one win* reads verses 37-43 care-
fully ami impartially.

All Enropc'a Power* Ref»*e Her Etcii
Their Moral Hupport.

Bpain will reeeire ih» nwistanre what-
ever from any European Government la-
the evept of war with the Fnited Htate*,
whether arising out of the destruction of
the Maim* or because of American inter-
vention in Cuba. It is the general opin-
ion of diplomatists in London nnd other
eapituts that tJu* disaster t*» tin* battleahip
lltiue is having nn effect to poHtjtone in-
steud of to hasten th** VutiT Veiieluli of the
Fulled States in Cuhn.
According t<» lc»nd*.u ndvicy* every Eu-

fopeiin pow**r. r* e'**v**il several week* ago
a frank, though informal, statement of
American intention* in regard to the Cu-
ban sltuathitiv D .may be said without re-
serve that the p»dUy thus disclosed met
with no European opp<M*iti*>n. 'Ibis |h»1*
by, as understood by the liritish foreign
elUt e, and outlined 'by British diidomat-
is*s. is ns f*ilk)tv«:
The Fniteit Suites since lust summer

has' been insisting that Spain must restore
peace in Cuba. Finally, the Sagusta cub-.
hict was given to understand that unless
pesim* was iu sight by March 1. tht* l nited
Kiu;*s would actively- intervene. This,
while not tecdimcnlly. an ultimatum, la-
cause it was not part of a formal diplrt-
ruafic correspondence, xvas, iu effect, noth-
ing l«**s. *Th«* Spanish ( ;ov**rnm< nt so un-
derstood it. and so did every chancellery
in Europe. No European power gave any
sign *ff w illingness to protest in behalf of
Spain, though the Spanish Government
at first hoped to secure at least ̂ ho
‘•friendly unices” uf A list rid or France to
induce the 1’iliW‘d States to refrain from
intervention. The attitude of Great Brit-
ain has l*ecn particularly tRsani**3ntins
to Spain. The disputes ni till* 1 nited
States and Great Britain over various
matter?- **<•* m to have inspired tin* Span-
ish GoviTiihuut with a ImjM* that some
mural support, nt l**ast. might be yl’taineil
iu Lomlon. The British Government ha*
refused point fdank to tm ddle in the mat-
ter. - _

WAS A CUBAN VICTORY.

Spuni>h Loss 1,000 Killed : nl Wound-
ed at Holguin.

Reports of th** recent battle at Holguin,
Province' uf Santiago do Fubn, have been
received in New York. Instes.nl 'J the
Intuie b' ii.L’ d SpniMsIi vi.-lury. as r«*pr«-

from Havai.ai.'it was a disastrbua
defeat.* follow**d by a r**tV**at *»n the part

l h<* Sjuinish fonts. 1!.:k information
lis the cause fur a great nuiocm of rejoic-
ing in N'-xv Yuri; Gubati circles, Isfiiuse
th** guns ni: 1 .nuimuuit:«.it shipp*d front
Long Jshir.d less ti.an a muiitli ago were
used in the ligii». ,

Owing t » tio* <l:arneier of the eountr..
I**ss than 2J ski uf the Si anish tr****ps eouhl

Ik? brof.ght it:tu n* tirtn Mxv)ien tiff* Fulmns
opened tin*, ai d tin* Cuban force of lees
than a thoe-nud m- n could not he dislodg-
ed. Gen. Garcia's coruuinud *li»l not r«*nch
its fall sin v-tii utitil tin* fifth day after
the fighting began. ^ «>n this *lny the
S; ani-!i *«dt:nins n tn ated in (infusion,
<*nrr.ving ih«* -xvuiimlud U» Hulguiu and
leaving 2tlt* d* .*>! *>u the tield. The Cu-
bans’. hiss in the live days' fighting was
loss than fifty killed. The real Spanish
luc-s w ill i.ev* r be ki/own. as the di a*l and
wound* d wen* taken from the field at
night. It is »>tim:tic*l that, nearly one
thimsand w*n* killed nml w*»uud**«l.
Th«* Cubai ' lii tin* fi**’.*l. according to the

letters, are playing for the Fnited States
to strik** a Mow in order. that they may
attac k Havana Tn in the hind.

MARTIN ON THE STAND.

Defendant Tells the I’nrt He Took in
the Luttimcr Shoot ing.

Sheriff Martin, on trial at Wilke.hnm*.
Pa., went on th** stand in his own defense
Tuesday for tin* Luttimer sluioting and
told in detail th** story of tin* occurrences
on Friday afternooii, S**pt. 1‘]. ami the
eonditioi.s xx hi* h l«*d to them. "When w*»
got to La t rimer," sai*l the sheriff, "I told
my nun to line up ai"iig the rond„as that
w as ab.oit a- g '» d a place vis a^y t** stop
the strikers from going any farther. I
told my men that 1 would try <>wv .more
to stop them, ai d if th**y refused, to fol-
low them ly the Weaker. When the first
rank of strikers tame within 2«>t> feet of
us 1 went' out and spoke to 'them nml
again toM th* m !•> Ft«'»i». hut they called
back, ‘W** n*» gu back, we go to Lattiiucr
mines.*

‘•(h.e yuinig fellow kept saying. ‘Go on,
go *iul‘ This felloxv 1 trie*l t" arrest, but
ns 1 Ipid my revolver in one hand and
my pr* * t : n 'i m th** other l had some
difficulty ttr.b-lttg th*-. Then several men
tried to grab m* . two tlir**at*,ne*l nve with

r(‘V(d\« r- at.4 anotft'-r mad** a hinge at me
with a knife. Then <**Hne .'ii** gave me a
J«'rril h* ! !< xx i u tin* side qf tin* fa**** an*f
I was k!iu* J:e«l »!oxx ii on my knee'*. Just
then the shooting began.’

TO CHECK ROWDYISM.

Protecting Trees from Mice.
When there Is snow in orchards mice

are liable to do tnU' h da nwige unless

preity close watch is kept. Wherever
a mouse lwi« Wen working set a trap
and e»uh him vvhw he conies again.
A hit «‘t' toai£te»i cheefit* will tempt him
from apple Ixirk every time. If the
tree is WtHy gir<lled cut grafts from
the limlvs of the s;une trees nml Inner!
them hi both the upjver mid lower imr-
i h iiis of hark around the cu? pq tluit n
union may be effected. Both will grow
together. »

Next l.*'Sson- "Juii i the Baptist He-
loadetl." Matt. 1 1: 1 P2.

Self- Ret innee.

He is mo sit my ftluml who t«*aehes
m* self-reUamH*; nml si*lf-rvltninx?, in
ihe last analysis, is ivllanv** on those
laws and prlmiphs \\ hieli eflii mvyi

Ih* severeil from us - TrinitW^C and
Sam-rnris. !. -

Into the Life.
To In* “wit hopt natural :ffi>etion” is

to lack that ell meid of eh a ni<*t«r upon
which i In* Holy spirit ! Uls hand in
lifting YM oAt of tin* life of >h> and into
Uie life' o! bulhicH.**.-- America n Friend.

NitUou.al Li.'.uu • Ado;. Is Mcasurca to
- Prevent M lac <>u dtVci.

Mist imlnal lugislation was enacte*!
Tuesday bx H'V maguates "f tin* National
Baseball L**agui*. uss«*nddu*l at St. Ismis
in annual sussi. n. A tm asttn* f>»r the snp-
pr«*ssiuii uf obse*'i*.*'. ini’in'cnt ami vulgar^
language Uputi the bull field by player*
was adopted bx ilu* r *i r ‘suniaRves «»f th*'
twulve chd s present without a iltsKeAting
vote.. The provisions uf this measure nre
imisY-sxVeepiiig. and provide tur tip* trial
of guilty persons bufure a tribunal «>f tim e
.judges, to be known as th«* b«-ard *'f disci-
pline. which shall punish the culprit either
by sr.si el si* U, el- expulsion. f<U' life.

Will Ignore Judge Rogers.
The decision «>f Judge K- gers nt Fort

Smith. Ark., holding the Fnited States
Federal meat inspection law to Id* uncon-
stitutional. iippnn utly -*ausiyi.m* concern
to tin* officials .-f ihe 'Agricultural lh*-
purtmeut. under whose administration the
law is executed. Th* v ri ganl tjlie decision
us ora* largely ti'i hnieal in .eharaeter, and
will not affect the practical operation of
the lax*, when appUn 1 t" the insp«vthin of
meats ii.teiid* d fur interstate tratlie/or ex-
-port to tpieigii \s-u.ntries.

At Lit lie Rock, Ark., the Hiate Supreme
Court decided uj* a cliarge of removing
uiortgaged property, that -it was not nec-
essary to show that tlie mortgage^ n.* re-
corded bef«»re tl:** a«*l u*-«**l ;e*>uld Ih* con-
victed. HeretofurH. it has h's n eoae**vle«l
t hat -if thcluorigagc had util l/ucii rueurd-
iil conviction was imp* ssihlj*. , .

Wooden -!.««- JfFe ir- dm-ed in Franco
to the extent ab'Hd 4.(XH»,C‘H‘ pair*
ycufiy. In the Province of Lezcro they
are made hy hand, 1.700 persons nre cn-
f*aged in theic manufacture, and the year-
ly prodm’Wft more thou 500,000 pairs. -
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Suburban

Rumors

SYLVAN.

(he sickMrs. (’Inis, fc'orner is onlist. . . . .

Fred Wolft5 has moved into Mrs
Mary Forner’l house.

Miss Lizzie Knoll of Chelsea is spend-

ing this week with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer are
struggling this week with the grip.

Miss Mabel Buchanan of Chelsea is

the guest of Miss Lina Notten at this

place.

A most powerful discourse on danc-

ing was delivered on Sunday In the
German M.' K. church by Uev. Paul
AY uerfel..

A p:ut> was held at the home of
Albert Kichard* on Friday evening.
Tripping was carried on till the small

wee hours of morning.

Michael Kapler and mother, who
lived during the winter in !>r. Palmer's

house on Ids farm, have moved on the
Henderson farm one and one half miles. ' * —
north of Francisco.

The K. L. M.’s met at the home of

the president, Mrs, Kale (iieska. on

Friday evening. First a selection, “A
Moravian Faster Dawn,” was read and
discussed, next we perused some of the

droll natural writings of Mary Wil-
kins. Very pleasant and instructive
was Hie evening’s work.

The following truthful instance illus-

trates the pertinacity of life In animals:

Last Tuesday afternoon a strawstack

of a farmer in the neighborhood fell

over burying two cows and two sheepMiss Goodrich has been engaged to

teach the spring term of sc 100I at this , jt. The cows were Immediately*place. rescued, but the sheep, unknown to fhe

A number of Iriends of Austin Gray owner, remained buried under the

gave him a surprise 'Monday evening, j str^w. Sunday i oon they were ie-
the event being his birthday.. j leased from their imprisonment, both
Warren Holden, who just close^f a |Vtiii 'aiive. one of which however will

successful term ot schhol here, died on probably die.

Monday at his home in Sharon. | ‘ COUNTY AND VICINITY.

NORTH LAlCE. . Brooklyn will have a bicycle ticket

The .rial ol the Webb will nwM*1"1 ll"('n,lli"li village election,

going on at Ann Arbor now.

Report! of the unpreecdented revival

of religion comes up |o us trom Azalia,

where nearly one hundred conversions

have been made through the efforts ot

Uev. M. II. McMahon, formerly pastor

of the M . K. church here. There have

been thlrly-.elght baptisms, ami about

eighty persons. have nulled with the

, -11111. h. The ciI.Ikc ligl become much
too small for the accommodation of the

greai congregations that now assemble,

and must be enlarged, plans for which

are already under consideration.
Christian people everywhere will re

j.uce with A /alia in having found
‘‘that which wa-lost.” Milan Lender.

A six year old urchin of the third

ward think- hKUther made the world
and -et out the trees. ;lle loves his

mother and brother, hut (he intense

love of his nature, which is sometimes

called mother love, is reserved foi his

father. The news ol the destruction

in Spanish waters of the battleship

Maine, led to talk hi the household ot

possible war, and the lad’s tears are

centered in the thought that his father

might have to go m the froht in com-
^non defense After cogitating for a

time, lie surpibed both ot his parents

by remarking that he didn't see why
the women shouldn't go this lime and

give the men a rest. That hoy is al-

ready enlisted in the cau-e of human
eiiuality. ( harlotte Tribune.

asy to Operate

Hoods
Pills

said: *• You never know you
have taken a |>ill till it Is all

over." 25c. C. 1 flood A Co.,

Proprietors. Lhwell, Mass,

ghe only pills to lake with flood’s Sarsaparilla

Guichess Couege rf Business*
Practical odu cation la

bookkeeping, shorthand,
PENMANSHIP, TYPEWRITING,

rnrr BUSINESS EORMS AND CORRESPONDENCE,
FREE COMMERCIAL EAW, ARITHMETIC. ETC.

SCHOURSHIPS.
Write for particular*. »*'*">* Mich ’

Moving is epidemic around here
this spring. Move ami gel in ihe
swim.

Mr. Shultz Bold forty-eight lambs a

few days 'ago, the average being 107
pounds. W ho can beat (hi**

The Germans and “Yanks” met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11/ S.
AYhaliian last Monday evening, pre-
pating tjr a Sunday-school convention

Seven thousand brook trout were re-

ceived at Manchester Iasi week for
planting in the st reams otythat vi-

cinity.

Times me certainly improving in
many places. \Ye not iced in ouif last

weeks exchanges severai instances,
where families who. a year ago, could

not athml even a single baby, are now
having twins. Milan Leader.

“Whisky or No Whisky” will tie

to be 'belli i.V.be rbure'b I, ere. Mawb "•« 1"e5,i>'n 1 i" ,he lkkl f'’''
J, a'.en.oon ami evening There will ’ vn'e'" 01 ,n a' ",e

lie good singing in Knglish and Ger-
coming village election, the -ame as

man. A gmalH . ..... ..... pai.e.- ami . I"r 'eul' l"e' Tl,e ,em>'ei'-

essavs, ami eiaeriainmenl. ' a'll-e l,eol',e h:,ve »» <"»!•
, , , , , saloon league in hope- ot wimiiig Bout

• Again death has visited our League . ...., , ,. . 1 in the tight,
and taken trom our number one ap-

The press iiwjouud to lack a title .ter

It Is said that there is no better or
simpler way of testlm; suspected wa-
ter than the following: Fill a clean
pint bottle nearly full of the water to
be tested, and dissolve In It half a tea-
spoouftt) of loaf or granulated sugar.
Cork the bottle and keep In a warm
place two days. If the water becomes
cloudy or milky w ithin forty eight
houit. L is unlit fur domestic use.

Dou’t ToImcco Spit pjuil Smoko Your Life Away.
If urn wunrto iiiit lolwavo iisjiitf easily

and fm.-M-r. I.emuiie wcll. strniig. m;iK"Ctic,
full ol m w hi.- and \ iur0r, take bac,
tlio woiuii-r worUer. lliut uiaki H weak men

. -trone. Many miin t« ii poiimiH jn t« n days.
Over -pM.ifcio (-iitvd. Huy Nn I'n-IJni- <*f youi
drumi.-t. under guar/ntee t.» eure. .**oe or
>1 m itonlilet and sample Ituih-d I ret'. Ad.
Stoi Pm- lt»Miu\ly L’n .iJhieuuu nr New \ ork.

F.»r Saly ('heap-? Twmi barber’s chairs.

Impure "! Frank Shaver. Chelsea.

VOU NEED Hood'- Sarsaparilla il Vit your blood i> impure, your appe-
tite gone, your health impaired. Noth-

ing builds up health like HOOD’S.

parantly in the full blo&m of uselul
young manhood, Eugene C. Sly, and

while we deplore his loss, we do not

forget to sympathize with h is - now
lonely parents ami more distant rela

the name of tlon. A. .1. Sawyer. Mr.
Sawyer needs no title, yet the Detroit

dournal and the Jackson (’iti/en, whose

editor, by the way. is a candidate for

lives. _ He was to leatl.be League .be Kovel'm"'. Mvle' llim

Sabbath evening the week he was taken

with the lever that caused his untimely

death. May God. grant our

His great gain.

\Y. H. Glenn,

IL S. Whalian,

F. Schultz;

: Committee

WATERLOO.

while the I. anting .lourual has it Sena

tor Sawyer Did we hear anyone say
loss to |,e <,onor-is«":ui Sjvwyer?- Ann Arbor

Argus.

An iiHinnreof the remarkable lalhng
oil of pupils of district schools may he

found in the Hoyden district near Del-

hi, in which Jhe number of pupils lias

decrea-ed until now tbe school board
tindT il^ell with a leaclier's contract in% /

foi'i e and not/ a pupil to attend the
school. The last . family with child-

ren moved out ol thedi-trirt la-t week.

Eieury Lehmair is now in Jm k-on , Dexter l.ead el*,

serving on the jury. j -n,-. j». p, Hell let.irned t. a. lb. Well

Minnie and KUna Barber are the ’ the latter part of laM week from his
happy owners of a new organ. tiip to W a-hiiigton and Alaska. lie

Mr. and Mrs-€. A. Howe spent Sat-.1 reports many Mitlering would he gold

urday an«l Sunday at Henrielts. miners, who are living on the bread of
Mrs. Bert Arcbetbrom. bw been c,iaiUv- l,ielr lli!e "a- ,inl lai'«e

vlMtiiir relalhes in ..raen Lake eun"«h 1" -er,."'e ll"- "ere-Hr>'
Lp l.e allow e.l to -lai t on (lie trip to

Bert (Quigley began work for John

Howlett last week.

> ltu<t>*K l*il«* Sii|i|»OHlt«ry

I- Utianuiti'cil ti'i-arc IMIch and t'oiisliimtlmi.
nr nioticy rctuudcd. -'ll* per hox. Send for
eireularaud sample n» Martin Ituity. registered
phunnaeist. Liin-asler. I’a.. For sal“ l.y all
first ela-s druunistHeV eryw here. and 1n ‘'lu-lsea.
Mieli . tiv iHa/iei .v .'•tiius.iii and Ur. U.S; Arm
stronu. .

If volt want tin- late-t in visiting cards

ynh ram procure them at Tin- Standard
otlicc.

Mrs. Era McCrow is very sick at tlie
home of her father, Horace Leek.

Miss Ettie Gorton closed the winter

term of school at Fitchburg orVFriday.

Rev. Meiers was called to Lake
Odessa, Tuesday to preach a funeral
sermon. . ^

Miss Till ie Fay era died of peritonitis

at 9 o’clock, Tuesday morning, aged

23 years.

John . Moeckel sold -ll lambs last

week that averaged 100 pounds each.

Grass lake parties bought them for
$5,25 per hundred. . 0

The village was sudened Sunday by
hearing of the sudden, death ot Mrs.

Maggie Beeman Isabel! wiio resided in
Stockbridge. Mrs. Isabel 1 Is a sister

ot Don Beeman, and has many other
relatives living here. The funeral was

held in the M. E. church in Stock-
bridge Tuesday. A large number trom

here attending. -- - - -

The Sales "f Hood's Sarsaparilla
arc the large- 1 in the world bo.i-au-c
the .cures by I loud's* Sar-apariUa arc
Wonderful, perfeel. permanent.

Hood’s Pills .re tbe be-t family
cathTriic and liver medicine. ‘j.Ye.

A Narrow K»c«|»e.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart of Groton, 8. I). Was taken w ith

a bad cold w lil«*h settled mi tny lungs;

cough set in and Himlly tcrmlnatmi In
consumption. Four doctors gave me up,

saying 1 could live hut a short time. I

gave myself up to my Saviour, determined

if I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above, My husband was advised to get
Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds.. It has cured me
and thank God I am saved and now a
well and healthy woman. Trial bottles
free at Glazier A Stimson's drug store
Regular size 50c and *1 uu. Guaranteed

or price refunded.

. CniiiinUionnerH Notice.
UTATKOFMiniltiAX. '.'ol NTY oF HASII-
^ temtw. s.s. Tilt' mnler-l«ne<l lliolng been
appointed by the I’robnic Court for Halit county
Commissioners to receive, examine amt adjust
all claims and demands ..f all peisons airninst
the estate td .lulia C. Whittaker, lute ol said
i-ountv deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from rtnte are Rtlowed. by order of said
probate court, for creditors to present
ilielr claims imuhist the estate <•! said
deeeastMl. and thiit tliey will meet at
the oftlee ol 0. If fuinltull til tlie
Vlllaue of Chelsea, in said county, on
Thnrday the IJth day of .May, and on Friday
the 12th .day of August, next, at ten
o’clock a. in. of each of said days, to re
cel xe. examine and adjust said claims, j
Dated. Fetu iiarv l“. h'"'.

Wlt.l.l »\l P. Si Uisk.
Jolly s, Uk\k,7 Commissioners.

I'rolmte tinier.

aTATK "F MICHIGAN, cn| STY nF W \SII
1 ’ teiutw. s. «*. At a session of lire 1‘rohate
Court for the County of Washtenuyv. holden at
the I'ndiate oitli-e in tlie el tv of .Inn .D boron
irednesday the 2d day of March in the year
one thousand eight Imndred and ninety right.

I'resenl. II. Wirt Newkirk, .ludge of Froliate.
1 n l.lie mallet ••[ t he e-tale of Palmer H’est tall

deceased.
Frances A HV-lfall. the adminislitilor of said
eslale, eoim-s Ihto court and represents that
she Is now prepared to render her rhiul ae
count a- such admiuistiator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Salurdav. the

JtUliday of March ueyt. at ten o'clock In tlie
forenoon, tie assigned for examining and at
lowing such account, n-nd that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court . t ken to he
holden at the I'rolmte iiitlee in tlie City o| .-Lm
\rjior. in said county and shoyy cause, if any
tliere he, why the said a ..... dint
should not he .allowed -Gid it is further or-
dered, lhat- said executor glye notice to the
persons interested m said estate, of rlie pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing
• hereof, by causing a copy of this order
to tie published In the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing. II. H’ikt Ni-wkiuk.
.-1 fine coyy.i Judge of Probate.

P. .1. I.climati. Probate Register.

Il you want

Hardware,

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES

w w m w w ” wir

CALL AT THE NEW

Wagon and General Repair Shop
FOr prices on i ew 1 and made Road Carta, Road Wagon-,

Lumber Wagons and Buggies. Ail goods made to order
that tlon’ I prove as balgained for may |he returned and
money refunded.

Discount will always be given for Cash

in tilt* iiii'iii iiiiii<iinir.

It il cli I *<ii 'A Arnleit SmIv«.

Tin* best Halve jn the world lureiits
urnises, hi i tvs, ulei-rs suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ehapped hands, ehilblaitis
t orus, and all skin eniptiuiiH, and posi
lively eures piles i*r no pay reumred. it
is guaranteed to give perleet sat isf.-p lion

or money refmided. I'rire, 2oc per box
fur side hv GU/.ier Stimsoti Druggists

ONE OF TWO WAYS

FRANCISCO.

Many {TerBOUB in this viciuty are suf-
fering from grip.

Charles Mosb of Wttitmore l^ake is

Tlaiting friends in the neighborhood.

The lyceum was adjourned for ten
months at the meeting on Safurday
evening.

Seeg€tr~ closed Tie? schtXO Tn tlTsfricl
number 5.

On the evening of March 3, a party
of young people met at the - home of
Rudolph Hoppe to bid him welcome
to hie old home and neighborhood.

the mine-. 'I he Doctor repor.a that

from " » to $l,uun U a.-T small an

amount as one should think of starting

with Tor a successful trip to the Klon-

dike. LivingMcn Herald.

Sliortly after circuit court opened

Monday afternoon Hon. A.,J. Sawyer

rose to his leet and moved that the court

adjourn to Wed tie-day on account ot
6! the death! of Judge Samuel T.
Douglass of Detroit. Captain I . I\

Allen supported the motion, both gen-

tlemen paying glowing tributes to the

memory jof (he deceased jurist who was

admitted to the Washtenaw county
bar in 1»3h. Since that time he has

served in many important oflicea in
the slate. The motion was duly
allowed and the court Adjourned until

W ednesday. ~
It seems too had that so good a mill-

ing property as the Manchester roller

mjihL_8hou Id remain practically idle,
while other mills about the country

are starting up or are doing a good
business. A good mill is an import-
ant factor in the business of any town
and if this mill could he run to its full

capacity it ought to draw a large
amount ot wheat that, does not now
seek tins market. It would also fur-

nish yyirk fur a few mote men and
might help to increa-e our population.

The I htdiler was created for one pur
poM*. tiRnudv, a receptaele for the urine,
and as aueb it i- not liable to any form of
disease except by one of two ways. The
lirst way l- from imperfect action uf the
kidneys. The second way is from care-
less local t rent merit of other diseases

t II I KF CAt SK,
I tihealt hy urine from unhealthy kid

neys is the ehief eause of bladder troubles.
Ho the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed fur uue purjxise, and if not doctored
too much is not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except in rare eases. |t is situated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven-
ience manifested in the kidneys, hack,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. ’The error Is
easily made and may he as easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urlneaside
for twenty- four hours: a sediment or 'set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s N warn p Hoot, the great kid
ney Aid bladder remedy Is soon realized.
If you need a medicine you should have
tin* best. At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. \ou may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail,
upon receipt of three two cent stamps to
(over co-t of postage on the bottle.
Mention the Chelsea Standard and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer A .Co., Bing-
hamton. N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genttineneps of this
jffer

_ _ £ __

The K ein pi roiiiiiin-rlal mimI Saving,, Hunk

CTATi: OF M tl'll hi A N, IJANKIXli DKI'ART
k J Mieiit. Ofllce of tlie t'oia in is-siinier. Whereas,
by satisiiictorv evidence (ireftpnted to under
signcil.it has lieen made to appear Hut the.The
Kenipt r"niincrcial und SaylngN Rank in the
\ illagenlOicIspii oi tlie t'nimiy u( U’a.shtenaw.
Male ol .Mh'lngaii. lus (siiiiplied wltli nil tlie
lirovIsimiHof the Henerat Ranking Utw of tlie
State of Mli'h i«nn re<|ulred to tie eomplled vx ith
before a coi poiaiion shall he authorized to com
nicnec tliehusIlieHM of Hanking.
Nou . therefore. I. .lostali Ik Just, t'otinnlK

sioner of the State Ranking Department, do
herehy ceiTlfv that the Tin* kenipf Cnnimcreial
and savInuiM’.ank. In the Village i»mie|sea. In
the < .iiinly of ll'aslin-naw . and Slate ol .M idij
van, h authorized to eoniineiiccth** tmsiness ot
Hanking us provided Jn section seven of the
Lie lie nil Ranking Law n| the State of Mlelilgau.

In Testimony W liereof WitneHS my hand and
>ean»i uniee at L*tusing this Fourteenth day ol
January I vs. ; Jo-| Ml F.. Jt -T.

• '••ininlssioiier of the Ranking Depart inent.J No. ji:|.

RF.I’ORTOF THE CONDITION

-OK It IF.-

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Cheltea, Michigan

Atthe close ol Bnsiness, Feb. 18ib, 1898.

1, 20U. DO

3, 9 is. 4.3

liV.Kl 1,27

R.H3SOUR,OH2S
Loans and discounts ..... $ su.oh;

Stocks, bond*, mortgage**, etc 125,h04
Blinking house ..........
Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate .........
Due from hanks in reserve

cities ...... vV'. . . . . . '

Exchanges for clettring’
house ...............

Checks and cash items.
Nhjkels and cents. ; .....

Gold coin ..............
Silver coin, ........... ’

l . S. and Nutionul Bunk

......... .... IJ»7I.DD

C'», 2 : C. 'J.’i

py*s not always mean comfort, satuiactioniui
I J enjoyment of life.

GASCARETS

y<r' \ iORSE^J
There is always the di>

ger of falling off. To stay up needs codr
dence, bred from constant vigorous hedtk
As soon as you get to wobbling take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

make your liver lively, send pure Mood
throug'
lift the

“high hone.” Buy a box tend ay at the nesr
est dru

y, send pc
through your veins, keep you
lift the strain from your Wain,

your bowels opesj
and stay on l

gstore, 10c-, 25c. or 50c., or mailed I

w rite for booklet and. free sample.

* CANDY
LOWaVUtoXATNARTIC

CURE CHRONIC
CORSTIRATION.! Addma STERLING REMEDY OOMPANY, .— - ----------------------- ^

iiki'oiit of tiik i onihtion
•OG lilt

Kempf Coiiimcial Uavis Banl
at h p I c M i » k : - --

WHITE

1 1 3 as
919.,.)

2 In. 'JO

2,090 00
1,113.25

Friday, Match l, Miss ( orrine jg (jie most vaiuuhle miimifacturing
plant in the village, and it does seem,

with all the money in Ixtnks earning
only a low rate ol ii.ierest that the mill

might be a benefit to the village and

bf profit to the owners.— Manchester
Enterprise. * r ̂

DRESS GUTTING !

/
Miss Lu'cy Wallace, has

been lappointed agent for

the New Butterick System

ToluL. - ----   $:uii13|B.k')

liabilities.
C ipital stock paid in... . $ 00,000 00

*"r\\]l'% ........... 6,001.00
l ndtvtded profi slesNcur-

rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ....... | |(,*> )|
Gomniercial deposits sub-

jecl to clieck ........ 45,O.Vi.74
( onimercia! certificates of

deposit .........
Savings deposits. V .

Savings cert ill cates of <ie’.
posits ...... . .

Mi.u;; I.JJ

22*41249

83,350 90

Total .....
301, Tlfi. M2nl r"lll,,y “f \Ya-h

l*'esl«len( of II, e
above aa-ne,1 bank: Ilo s,m|.

jlmt the above alnleirieni i^n^Z
be-l ol my knowledge ami belief.
Sul *I- KNAft*. i'reshtent,

ihk I^II ;irl Sw(‘l" 1° ''efore nx
“"i1. -""i 'la) of E ebruury, Dj9>fv '

l,ll,, ^ 'Y(S)j), Xoturv IMihii,..

of Dress Cutting, and will

teach all Ladies wishing to* ^ ^ s‘ ,|kniv.

learn. Shop in the Mr J . ..... .......

£00,321 an
Kune block. I'eposlU

( a«h
•^a«,889 ttl

7 4 . 005.73

t 25,180,88 '

at Chelsea, Michigan, | J I

At the Close ol Business Feb. 18, 1898, j ^ *

RKsOl Iti Ti
L/»ans and discounts .....
Stocks, bonds Ji mortgages

( 'iirrent expenses A ini. paid
Banking house .........
Furniture and fixtures
Due front hanks in reserve

cities ____ -, ......

Due from other hanks and
hankers. , .......

Checks and cash items. .'

Nickels and cents ......
Gold coin ..........
Silver coin

1/00,00
/ 30 1.20

kono.uo
“ »

TAILORS
2-226 Adams Street,

17,920.51
* ^ CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Kxclusive Rioprijilorn "f

WHITE CITY BRAi

1 2,5 75. .37

275.06
181.30}

930.00

U. 8. and National Bank

No,C8 . ............ 3,685.00
Io,ftl ........ :...$io17u.70!

ssarS • *•“*- “hwhbmii clotik
Jecl to check ____ 77o y

('ommercialcertificaiesof 1

........ 25.09L16
10,350.86

TItADK MARK

Savings certificates of de

Posit ............. • 1 1 8, TO
Interest, discount and ex-

. of™* 130.0!.:

Total...

WHITE HORSE BRAi
TItADK MARK

BSiDYTOI MR OOTHH
Mate of Michigan, County of Wa8h° I.

...... .... ..... J. Brownell, tp
the <lP 8',l,e"l"lv swenr (hal ! CHEI^EA, MICHIGAN.
the above stfttemenl ie true 10 the hesp1 -
Of m\ knowledge and lioti.r «- -

e.wewLfJS-*,1 j ttyJJTtrg,
JSana . .....(  No,ar>- Cohli, j pz *CnVP, „ * i*^n!!'b!‘ I’unples, boiii, hluRhcH, Hark

R. Kempf . and that wckly bilioua comnlexiOP by,
G*. Klein j l.*HC*rets,—-l»enuty for ten cents. AH’ lOBtii, Batiafictiori guaranteed, 10c. 25e'<
H. S. Holmes,

Director!. Vhf don't yon pey printed
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7 ”llb,,rt of <'hel9,'» lln<l » llilr<l i„
f* chonpn l.y them will arhitrnic
V* N.GregoVy rtHtiirorthH,,^

the W»NhtetiH\v MuIiihI

Tll, MI.m-h Miller are havl..K 'Mr
v rt|i(re iT*.lemrute»l,'

ThTboJ- noV rt-rupy rvnry .Iry -f"i

„|ili llieir ”f",'irW'>*'

TW |„r„nl .-hlid of Mr. ami Mrs. .lolm

BrPH,i,l,:.. I. ,1^,1 llda inuming.

I„lin, Miller U now ?mpl»y«l a» ««n
np. maker at K|.|.ler'a market.

W(1 hnve been enjoying some very
^i^Hkeweatl.ef the part week.

( one l.u'hthnll, Bonof Mr. ami Mrx. II.

I.itfhth 'lli ^ very ,,, wlth

\V p HiiMuensehnehler hae been eon

(.lllH| to the house forjt few .lays past l.y

Hn attaek -I the prlp^ ___ ̂  ^

The Michigan Central Is running an

unusually larg** number of freight trains
^•er Its line this season.

The regular teachers’ examination for

nil grailes of certificates will he held at

Anil Arbor, Marcia and April 1.

our physicians are kept continually on

,l„. move by tho unusually large numher

nf paii'-nt' who sic ill with the grip.

( anh ..re out announcing the marriage

»f Mb* Clara K.Kubl to Mr. Kdwin (i.

KuJil, Wednesday, March 10, 1 HUH.

the .1.
— - ----- —  < - ------ 4

n<,e iigahiHt

•n „ , - luanrijm e (

I be lire orlgmnted rro,„ „ tbr.-ddne , n 1

glue III Which wood was used. The I,.,. '
illations of the .joinpnnv i„,|.idii„. ll,,.tr|
W.mmI. ......

Tom McNamara of Chelsea had a trot I

ter -named (h, Id Standard. ||,. ,lp, |(||
prosper wVh It, hut eouldn’t d . It. u,M| |

Standard, he Tound was not good fora'
race. So Toni took the animal to Jaek

son, and let n repuMICiin loo o him He
should have taken him to Mason, and
traded him for (•reenhack'. the
Adrian Press.

*• II. Kempf spent Wednesday in
trolt.

I*« n t torarii

Arbor.

h. P,

A rhor.

pent Wednesday at

\ ogel spent Wednesday at

Ann

Ami

pacer.

lien. \. liet iole was In Ann Arltor, Mon
il.n .hi. I settled with the county treasurer.

The funonnt of taxes returnedAvas

-Marshal (Jreeii has been con lined t.j,
hi- house lor several days, and tieo. II.

Voder Ini' been acting as marshal In Ills

ylsa.i.

histmaster Peakes has appointed W al*

t**r s. Woo.l-. son of Herman W.hmIs of
thh city, temporary clerk at the Ann Arbor

tMHtolliee. Washtenaw Times.

A Ch. hea merchant asks us to try his

25 cent N. «» molasses. N. O we won’t.
No N. i •/•.»*> cent molasses on our platter.

There’' \ t ». molasses nlHiut such stuff.
Adrian Press,

Hymn W . iaang the t locutinnlst and

specialist, at the Coirgregatlonal ehurch,
'! hursday evening, March 17. N„ PXlra
charge fur dyspeptl,-,. K,VWI
where an auditor faints from laughter.
Positively no extra charge for benefits
received. Come all and sit in tlu* sun
shine of g.ssl humor ami mirth’. !;«• gixxl

be happy, I h1 gorsl uaturcd.he synifiat hetic,

and the ways of lift* will hcsmoothei and
brighter.

I he Hu ml ay evening services at the

baptist church are evangelistic, an oppor-

tunity being given each night for th.ise

who wish to do so make a start in chrta
tian life. An invitation is extended to
all Christians or non Christians to attend

these -meet lugs for the constdetation of

the greatest problem of the age, Christ’s

p ower over and among men IJM u years
after his earthly career., The subject for

next Sunday evening is, “Christ among
men in the twentieth century.”

was a Detroit visitor

visitor

tliis

The annual free seat ottering will be

hejil at tlu? M. K. church Friday evening

'’’of this week. Kvery b.slv is invited.
There will be a chicked pie supper fol
l twnl ti\ a line entertainment.

There «il| ta* a apeclal meeting of

olive Cliapter No. 10H, O. K. 8., Wednes-
day e\. mu tig, March Ifi, for the purpose
of initiation. Kefreahnieuts will be
served .ind a good attendance Is desired.

Mr-. Wm. Orabam, aged 7i» yearn, died
at her home on Middle street, west, Wed
nesday morning, after an illness of sever

al weeks duration. Jler remains will be

Uk'eu to Manchester today fur interment.
a --- — ------ — _______

Captain Srhuh has notified the news
H',,r fraternity that Let Canfield's
mucilage bottle will be uncorked at the
derk'' tifiicc ill the court house on St.
Patrick’s day in the morning.— Washte
MW Times.

hi** I, of pneumonia, on Tuesday, March
iU&ts. at her home in Chelsea, Nellie,
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. J. N. Merchant,

*8e'l 17 years. The fuiieral will be held

‘tthe Ihtpiiat church Friday forenoon at
10 Itu ti'i lock.

t be lueeting of those who favor the
municipal ownership of the electric light

and w.itrr works plant*, at the town hall

Saturday evening did not place a ticket
in nomination, but after considerable.talk

•iad lu-.ji indulged in, was quietly ad
j'uirmd. -

A party „f seventeen young pcopl
from t liel,ea visited Mr. ami Mrs. t>
rhonipson «»f Dexter last Friday evening.

•If*. IlmiupBon was formerly Miss Mary
llarnbk'ton of this place. The occasion
"as one long to be

|mrti< ipann,.

rememt*ered by the

Tl,*‘ "‘•’••ting of the Young Mens’ Club
Sunday will be i\t !L o’clock instea.

l ' j^rmerly. Kvery member of
' '* ( Iu,) ̂  requested to be present as a

v‘r> important matter of policy w’ill be
‘ Bcussed. Let every man w ho has the
">lfaro „f Chelsea at heart be present.

"ms held at the home of J. F

Wednesday evening for the
of tin* o. K. H, sift well attended

> 1 msc outside of the order; but the
mm Iteing deep and the sky cloudy the
,arH fa|h*d to shi^e. A good time and

n excellent gyp^j. wag enjoyed by all
Present. ' V

At a social gathering of ladies yester-

day afternoon it wa* decided by all those

present not to wear hats trimmed with
birds’ feathers. The women concluded
that they would not gratify a heedless
vanity by sacrificing innocent life. Dur-

ing the year IHtfT ttvr million birds were

slaughtered in the Tinted States fur the

.purpose of trimming women's l|at. All

the women’soeieties of Michigan! ought
to imitate the goml example set by their
Ann Arbor sisters and lift their voices
against the aw ful devastation of life and

song.- Washtenaw Times, i 1

The market has held up better than
was expected since March came in.
Wheat now brings <-unt for red and hi
l or white. Hye P< cents. .Oats 27 cents.

Jeans Tu cents. Clover seed Po

tatoes 50 cents. Chickens •*» cents. Eggs
10 aents. butter Db ents. IT ceipts have

Iropped ofi since the sleighing went. It
ook as if wheat will hold at about pres

cut prices until this crop i- all In. There

is about one fourth <»! the crop yet in the

hands of farmers that usually come t<»
this market The quantity w ill prove to
be nearly twice w bat tin* last crop was

in this count)

* Deputy Kailroad Commissioner, W. W
Wedemeyer made the Argus a pleasant
call this afternoon, lie was on his re
turn from Mad Axe, where he addressed

republican club. Mr Wedeineyei
makes friend" wherever lie goes becan.-e
he Is holiest and frank and a man ol
marked ability. Those who know him
most mtiinab 'y are the best pleased at

his success in lib*. He deserves all and

more than be receives He is a youd
living example of the eimneous state
ment that the student* at tlu* i’niversity

of Michigan w ere sons of opulent parents

Mr. Wedemeyer was a poor- farmer boy
who worked his way through the imiver

sity. Owosao Argus.

St. Patrick’s Day, Thursday, March 17

will be fittingly celebrated at the opera

house, Chelsea, w ith a splendid dranmth

and musical entertainment The patri
otic war play, “From Sumter to Appo
matt ox” will be presented by a fine com
pany of local players. This sterling
drama is replete wlth.patriotie lessons anc

tteJigliUul hunmor, thrilling situations
and beautiful stage effects. An Inimlt
aide feature will bf* the appearance of
“Dot Hour Krout Brigade” m their grotes
que costumes and funny antices. They

will aurely capture the house. Miss
Dunn of Detroit, who U so favorably
known here, will be heard In Bcvera
songs. Professor YanKeybrneck,. a fine
musician and viKaliat from Detroit will
render several national and .classical se

lections. The Professor ami Miss Dunn

will render some beautiful duets. Louis

Burg, our popular tenor will sing “The
Sword of Bunker HilU” The music of
the play will be rendered by William
Freer, and Miss Katherine Staffan will be

accompanist. The price of admission
will be 25 and 15 cent*. The doors will
open at 7 o’clock and the exercises will
begin at 8 o'clock sharp. Reserved seats
may be procured without extra charge at

John Farrell’s grocery store.

Mrs. W, F. Hatch is visiting friends inDetroit^. /
Adam I'.ppler was an Ann Arbor visitor

Tuesday.

NN m . Hehnaitmaii was a Detroit visitor
lids week.

Deo. 11 Fuller spent | art of this week
at Detroit.

( iaude Monroe spent Wednesday at
Ann Arbor.

W. J. Ktiapi
Wednesday.

A. K. Winans was a (Jrass Lak<

Tuesday night.

Miss Nellie Maroney is spending
week in Cleveland.

C. K. Letts of Detroit spent the first of

the wPek at this place.

K. ( lark and daughter, Myra, are visit

mg relatives at Eaton Rapids.

Rev. Thomas Holmes made a busim s"
trip to Ann Arbor Wednesday. ,

Deo. P. (Hazier has returned from a
four weeks trip through Hu* west.

Miss Kvn laylorof Yptdlauti spent Sun
lay with her parents a» this place. Of
Mrs. Bagge is entertaining her sister, j

•'It*. I’lants, and son of Denver. Col.

H. .1. Rillings of Toledo has been call
ing on his old Mends here this week.

D. D. Burkhart of Perry was the guest

of his brother, < •rrin, one day la"t week-* - » 4

n. B. Taylorof Detroit was the guest |

of Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor t hi" week.*

Prof, an I Mr-*. II. C. Ranh in of Lapeer 1

were the gm sis of Piof. and Mrs. W. W \

Oitlord this week.

^L^Wear
Resisters’

r make a good
impressiorv
everywhere.)

The beet ahoes for^
men, wloiMeu, end
Holdren, necauee
they are made
hem, wear heat,
look »K;at.
(or ‘•l.ewia” oaj
each shoe.

4. h unia io-
Bam.

m
i

irnfr-
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The Advent of Spring.

The opening of our Rea^ifnl Line of Spring (mhmIs is worthy of the most

favorable commendation. If you desire Beauty, Fashion, Freshness and
BrilliKiiey -All of which wepresem. Come early to see theetioiee ileslgna.

1 ICAC'K j,\ JK’ICSSS ( «CK )I)S.

Always appropriate for moat any occasion. • Tlu* serviceable I trees

We are show ing many m-w pattern* nrchoice number'* and at very satis*
faetorly Prices.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS'
KOH SALE nv

H. 3. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

I COC( )i\*p:i J DK'ICSS C iOODer.
J

• Anything in Plain or Novejty Dress Hoods you can liml h eye, and lit up
to datx* Falirles, Beautiful Shades ami the new'est creations, ill weaves. A
large assortment of All Woinl 7\»v4*lt!*kM lit |m*«*

jC u» tl.

DOM KSTICS.

T H D NEW

PALACE BAKERY.

Those mammoth' loaves

HOME MADE BREAD

are made from Chelsea
Mills Flour since the late
improvements. .

See those Loaves at the Palace Bakery.

You can always find a full line of staples for

from on our domestic counters.

household use to select

Misses N ellit

Ann Arbor
Mrs. James Tavlor Siindav.

and Julia Benedict' nl

were the guests of Mr. ami

Mrs Elmer Smith was called. to tiiass

,ake Tuesday by the death of lier l.rther. I

Mrs. 11. Smith accoiufmnied her.

If you contemplate committing mutri*

nmny- procure your invitations at The
Standard ollice, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
‘that ever came down the pike.”

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-. <•

uKlays.

All kinds of bread're-
duced to 4c a loaf.

J.N. MERCHANT.

( >11 'C Sure

| AVAR If -GOODS.
W.e an aitowlng Die umst complete and beautiful line of 115m/i J)rrt»

if ITTih ever Been our pleasure in offer, consi>ting of all that is new and

brilliant hi Dinghams, Prints, Percales, Muslins, Heersuckers,*etc.

i
SILKS FOK SPKIJNTG.

French Plaids, Black. Cheeks, Stripes, Plain and Figured,
to look at these goods.

Do not fall

f i'1
3-0

a x x i: i ,s.
\i

We have a good assortment of French Flannels both in plain, colors
Hip- and fancy patterns for House Jackets and Baby Dresses.

I CLOTHTTSTGL
p

Itc'siU* lo\\e<«i* C 'lot liin^*, in Clay Worsteds, Cashmeres,
All Wools, Navy Blues and all of the latest Creations of the weaver and

SS tailors brains. W e are in fact showinga larger line of ready to wyar Spring
Ap Suits, Overcoat* and Pants than ever before and wo guarantee to lit you out
iBE in first class shape. «.i«| _/ ' ___ _
Ibitoer. — 4,
•iiM W e are daily ojiening up pur Stock of Spring Shoes for Mens. Ladies,
sifM and Childrens Wear and will find alj of the fads hi Black. Tans, ( ’loth Tops
sjc in our Shun Department.'.

| W. P. SCHENK l COMPANY.

ol the best values in fruits, Vegetables, smoked and salt nieats, coffees
teas-, at d canned gomls -at this store. No "hollow 'Mumding Muffs, " hut
fact?» instead are advertised hy us. We offer i

10 pound pail Family White Fish 42 cents.
Large, sweet navel oranges, at a do/. 2»V.

Small si/e iiav**l oranges, at a doz. IlV.

Fancy, rme yellow bananas, at a doz. 20c.

Large size graju* fruit, at each 12c.

Fresh, crisp hot house lettuce, at a pound 1 Sc.

Fancy dairy butter, the very best, at a pound, lf»<\ >

Our famous cheese, full cream, ̂ oft, mild and rich, at a lb 11

» pounds choice California prunes for 25c.

:t [founds choice California apricots for 25c.

splendid values in coffees at 10c, lie, Lie, 20c and 25c a

pound. The quality of the Lie and Lie grades is a surprise

to all our customer^.

Buy dry apods, clothing, hardware, and threshing machines w here you will, hut fori . •

Good Things to Eat go to

IE1 33, E IE IMI .A. ItT ’S.

All Styles and Sixri f«r
1.. r» Liniluf Fuel.

The Onuine all bear this
Trade XI ark. llrwara

of llUiUktluU*.

rzed md. An 0,d. woman partly .par*
^ K '» thetraln|Mouday night having
landed all her money In getting thus

Oift ( harlevoix oq her way to Chel-

lh ) " “'r<* H^p ̂ bi she had a niece resld

fur A r WHn‘t«*rlqg around In the co)d

.8,'U,I<> ,lme 8,‘e went- toThe jail and

t j l>e ^or the night,
finally g(n anorder fora nlgilt.a

Ann AKiW,*lch Was 8r*le^ully received —
AqQ Arbor Argus

The Snr© ES CSrl^p© Ctii-a

There la no use suffering from this dread

ful malady, if you will only get the right

remedy. You are having pain all through
your-body, your liver Is out of order, have

qo appetite, no life or ambition, have a

bud cold, In fact are completely used up-

JSletcrlc Bitters is the only remedy that
Will give you prompt anti sure relief.
They act directly on your liver, stomach

and kidneys, tone up the whole system
and make you feel like a new being
They are guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded. For sale at Glaaler & Stimson’s
drug store, only 50 cent* per bottle.

GOING TO

THE KLONDIKE?
j\r<3

But lam golug to C. Steinbach’s and buy one of hi* HEAVY DOl'BLE
HARNESS FOB |20. Just think of it, a harness f*> less than a factory harness
and still much betters All those in nee'd of a heavy work harness call and inspect
this splendid harness. For years 1 have gt tidied to produce a g»KHi serviceable
double harness for the lowest price possible Eureka, l have got It. I also make
a good single harness for |8 and upward, and 1 have on hand a large assortment of

heavy and light double and single harness, factory made, at prices that defy

competition. r- /

Buy your FARM WAGONS of us
it will pay you. We have a full

assortment in l»oih Thimble Skein and

Si eel Tubular Axle, Wide pud Narrow
Tire. It will also pay you to buy your

Tin Ware ol us. Prices the lowest,
quality considered, our own make of
the best American Tin. Special Fur-
niture Sale lb’s month.

W J. KNAPP.

Do not failpto look over our stock of

GROCERIES
. .    m7 >!>-*        - « #

Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Candies aiqd, Kruits
The largest assortment in town.

. JOHN FARRELL,
Take your crocks to Eppler’s
them filled with

Market and get

Buggies, latfo rm and Road Wagons, Surreys
haetonettes of the best makes in the

country, and at right prices.

and

Lard at 5 cents per Pound

in gallon lots. Every pound warranted first
class or money refunded.
We make a specialty of sausages of all kinds.
You can get anything of us that is kept in a first
class market.

ADAM EPPLER.

Remember that 1 sell organs and pianos, ami all kinds of small musical instruments
Books, folio and lOct. sheet music. Strings for all instrument.

OHAS. STEINBAOH.* A

. Designers and Builders of

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials. ̂
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, as
'Ve have a full equipment for polishing. ̂

JOHN BAUMGARDNER; Prop., Ann Arbor.'
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With an inUdomblt* .sunst* tof slmim' nml

disgracr. it uudilrtily )nviirn»tl to l.ndy
Caravi»n that In*r lot in lift* "as qnito
diffo.rcut from othor pooplo’s. It m»otm»tl
to paw* ovor hor with a Miihlon ti'wihh'
commotion. She hml boon s»i oooupio«l
with her ofTorty as rotar'loil her husband,
her plans of reform, her M-hemes for the
bcnctit of'othvrs. that sin* had not given
uiiidi thoimht -t<» Jior »iu u position as a
wife whoso husband made no protons** of
loving her. The knowledge- of .her real
Htntus came to her now withr a keen
sense of intolerable pain, yet she would
have bojaie its bittornojs be.t for tin1 fear
lest Tiy; brilliant. 1 . autifnl bb j.de sh.mld were mere faney.
become a# -wise :is l.ersidf. Ihtit would had h.eard it. and
have been intolerable. t ^
A tritling eirestmJifanee ̂ l.rought II jl-

d red’s jealotJs’y to a elimax. The Karl was
going out in a great hurry one morning
when ly found that the button of his
glove was hanging by a thread. Lady
Hamilton, who was now eiigaged^m some
kind of faney work, w ith needle and sjlk
in her hand, sat by. He went to her at-
once.

“Lady Hamilton, be kind to me — give
this one stiteh.’* She rauglungly . com-
plied; she would not lei him remove
gh»\e. ' »

‘*Yeu nei'd tu.t take tUat trouble," she
said; “1 can do it sis it is." v.

With a pale fa.e sind darkening eyes
the. young lion nt ess . wsitched the little
Keene. Why- had he gone to her for this
small service V Why should she hold her
Tiusbauii s ksihd aiid 1~1T Vvltli hmillftTTSrtumlooR
eyes into his fsieeV She could nut endure
it. She went tip to them.
"I thank you. Lady Hamilton." she

said, “I will do that f* r Lord ( ’a raven."
Lady Hamilton looked up in amaze-

ment,,, but there was something in the
young (‘oiintes.**’ face whieh made her
yield at once. She drew bark coldly.
"Lord t’aravcn a-ked un* to do V " she

said. .

*""In all probability he had forgotten
that I w:.s lu re," she returned. .1 high,
clea'r voice.

'Hie Karl, like a prudent man. rermtfnrd
finite si!. :it. lie looked at his wib-'s fa-ee
us she Is'iit »-vctv.th»* ghive. atal !te saw
Kymetlili.g there that, shrewil as he was.
puzzled, him. Why wits she pale’.*

What was it that -luiuc and gleamed- in
the dark cy. sV Why did the proud lips
tremble V What was ht her .face 7 He
gazed in silent wonder. She had linixhod.
"The button wiil not come oil again,"

she declared.
"I hope not." said I,ady llamilioti, in :f

peculiar tone vS voice; "and. if it . ..... . do 1 M'
not ask t ie to help you again, Lord Cara-ven." ̂
He turned away with a laugh, hut the

mischief was done; the sight of Ink*
giicsL’a gulden head Lending over her 1ms-
ImmTs hand had fanned tin* jealousy of
the voting wife into a tlame— nor did
what followed extinguish it.
The Karl had laughed toiiitnself. think-

ing t lie occurrence a pretty bit of. by-play.
He was smiling still when, an hour after-
wan). Ids w ifo mot him.
“Ilildred,” he 7. a id ill a tone of gay

banter, "were you jealous of Lady Ham-
ilton V"

j the Karl’s rich and musical while tho
looting Countess hatched them with long-
ing, pitiful eyes. They ' were singing
about love, love that would never die.
love that was immortal. More than once
tin* unhappy young wife saw the widow
look r»t her liushand: more than once
there came to her a wild impulse, a long-
ing to strike the fair face. When the
song was over, it was time to. go and
wnt eh the sunset. ~ Ilildred saw that her
husband did not leave Lady Hamilton’s
side, lie reinained near Ler, saying:
"We will watch the sunset over the

lake. It is one of the prettiest sights at
Raveue-merc."
Site did not hear Lady Hamillon’s an-

swer; it was given with smiling lips and
laughing eyes. ’Was it her morbid fancy,
or did sin* really .hear her husband say,
"Y< -. and 1 will tell you the story of my
marriage."
Slu^TiT net wait t.» risk herself if it

She 1 elieved that she
nt.il the idea of it drove

her almost nun!. They were going to
watch the sun fade among the tlmvcrs,
and tin* Karl would meanwhile entrhain
his co|npanion with the story of his mar-
riage how In- had wed tin* money lender’s
daughter, * r else lose Uavensntere, but
bow he had aveugi d himself by neglecting
her. Hi hired’s heart and brain were on
fire. The husband she loved despite his
neglect and the rival whom site disliked
were going to laugh over her together.

..... \n idea suddenly occurred to tin* un-
the happy win* they should not do this, they

sin odd, not laugh at her, her love and
herTjoaToUsy sh« iild i;ot be sport for them.
She would follow^fhem unpcrcoived, and
then, when they began to laugh over her
story, she would confront them, and dare
them to amuse themselves with her an-
guish. All the pride <>f her. nature was
rrr; ' tt vr dr“Hlto^Tyi ur 1 d st:ftii*r tleath ntthrr
than he laughed at by her husband and

would she be caught thefr. She wanted
hasten, but she could uot; it was n«

though great weights of lend were fasten*
oU to her feet. Her brain was dizzy; the
unusual excitement, the freuay of love
and jealousy had been too much for her;
-or tall, graceful figure swayed for a
minute like a leaf in f he wind, a jow moan
came from her lips, and then, as in n
dream, the white, angry face of her hus-
band was looking into hers, anil he grnsp-
ed her arm in a hard, cruel grasp.
- Near- to the lake, across which the last
red glimmer of the auusef had fadeiL hus-
band and wife stood for one moment be-
neath the darkening sky, looking at each
other. Lord Caruvcu’s face was ghastly
white, an unknow n. Untold horror lay in
his eyes, his lips trembled \v it’ll uncoil-
trolahle emotion. Ilildred— pole, terri-
fied, wondering gazed at him like one
fascinated. . /

“What is it?” she gasped. '
"You guilty woman.” cried the Karl

“you cntel, guilty, jealous woman!”
She shrank back as though he had

struck her, her lips parted as though she
would s|K*ak,«J»ut all sound died away onthem. r

"You guilty woman.” iVpented the Earl,
“own the truth! Yon followed Lady Ham-
ilton and me here to watch, to listen.
Speak!”
"May heaven pardon me, I did!” she

moaned.
"Here you must remain. 1 shall come

Lack. I shall know wlrere to hud you,
crouching at the end of the aider trees,
where you hid yourgelf to listen to your
husband and his guest. (Jreat heaven,
that a spy should bear my name! Stay
hen* Imtii I return. If you attempt to
escape, I will send the whole county after
you. And 1 was beginning to care for you

to think you a noble woman!”
She shrank cowering from him. His

angry face, the singer that shone in his

PET ON TIE SOEFACE.

Warlike Spirit of Ibc People Has Sorae-

what Subsided. 7

>-

TiLKlSDOILISSeOSTlLS.

Verdict of the Naval Board Is Pa-
tiently Awaited.

Two Week* May Klapae Before ilfllclol
Keports Are Made on the Maine
Disaster— Belligerent Congressmen
Claim the Silence la Omlnona-Mean*
time Uncle Sum Will' Be Prepared
for War.

The naval court of inquiry in the case
of the ill-fntcd battleship Maine is pro-
ceeding as a couri martial and keeping its
proceedings to itself. The Secretary of
the Nary says that he has no informn-
t lop* not given to the public, that he knows
nothing of the character of the evidence
taken, or the opinion# or conclusions of
the board of inquiry. What is more to
the point, Secretary Long intimates that
he does not expect to know anything
almut how the Maine was destroyed until
the hoard of Inquiry makes its report,
which may lx? not for two or three weeks.
With such positive assertions from Secre-
tary Long, there can be. nothing but spec-
ulation in Washington as to what the ver-
dict will he. There is plenty of specula-
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HOARD OF INQUIRY EXAMINING A WOUNDED MARINE.

Matter to bo rushed through in haste. All
the investigation the court has so far been
able to make in Havana was of a purely
preliminary character. The members will
now have to carefully and patiently watch
the wrecking operations fur further evi-
dence.
Secretary Long does not profess to be-

lieve in the accident theory as he did for
several days after the Maine was blown

eyes, the stern voio* frightened her. Nite ! Don and littlg of it is now in line with tin* i J|P*
shrunk lower and lower, until sin* f**ll on accident theory.
her knees, sobbing as though her heart
would break. «
• "Stir at your peril!" he said, and then
he left her.

(To he continued.)

GOLD MINE OUT OF REACH.

her rival.
The grounds of Ka vensmere were so

weil wooded that behind the safe shelter
of ti e tall trees she eotild walk quite tin- !

seen by tin* Karl and his eomp.unioit. The ;

sweet southern wind that ̂ eareely stirred j
the haves br.. tight to her from time to
tin. i* elm Mye words, but none of ^ them j

were of her. She did tu t want to'listen i
to their eouversttioir, she t nly wished to j

prevent the story of her marriage from
bei'ig told. Somethin ^ the low, tniisieal ;
-lat'ifbtee-of Lady Hamilboi tenehed her.- I
and tlteit the Hell ring of her husband’s i

Voieo Would sound elieeHly Ht the ga'ther- j
ing gloom; and ail the time she. his wife,
was slowly threading her way after him
like the xlyplow of fate.
There had not been one word of her 1

yet the eonversatioti had all Un ti almut
people they J^ad known years before; and
now tin y stood' on \he borders of the
lake, where the er.msoh waters, to the
dazed mind of tin* young t’onntess. looked

She shuddered as tin* idea
oeeurred to her. S' me of the ertnisoii
glow fell on the white ilress and on the
silken veil.. She saw Lady Hamilton hold
out her little white hand nml cry, glee-
fully; . ’ .

• "Look* Lord Un raven— my hand is dved
red!"

They had not spoken of her. The red
sun was fast descending.

• That is what I wish you to see," said
the Karl. "The moment in which the *un
seems to touch the water a red gleam
passes through it; then the next moment
it is quite -dark." •

They watched In silepeo. while the dark
Then the idij-ti seemed so absurd to himi figure stoml niotL*t4*~ss and still behind

that In* laughed Jtfotnl. To his surprist
she grew deadly j ab*; her lips quivered
with mint inn;
"Yes," sin* replied, bitterly "I sis.rn to

apeak faUely 1 w as jealous of her. Yon
may think what you liki;of m«-.”

Still he would nut he serious about it.
He raid jestingly:
"I always thought until now that jeal-

ousy presupposed loVe."

“Hid yotr?" questioned his wife, 'with
proud indifference. * "l always thouplit
love presupposed perfeet trust."
"You are a good fencer, Ilildred."

Inuglird her Ii.u^batel; nud'he thought no
more of tlie matter. Rut she did. It had
wanted but that trilling fucidcut to fan
her jealousy into a Haute.

How the {hours of that day* passed she
never km w. (Mm* picture tilled her mind
— that

bending over her husband's hand. SI

them. The sun, as it set. seemed to touch
the outer edge of the lake; a red gleam
came, over ft. beautiful and eurtolis, and
then, almost at once, it was dark.
"We Will g’rt home by the eoppii-e," sai^

Lord (' raven; and his wife remembered
that the hu g awmie of trees extended i

to the very gate. Sin* could therefore 1
w alk almost side by side' w ith them, yet |

quite unseen.
They had not mMitlnnWd her name. '

Could she have been wrong "in her su's-
l'i«»lonV Had she mistaken her kushand's
words?

't'h. y wore vtaud’i.g at tfi ..... !g,> .,f the
Jake, a i-idd, dark sheet ..f water now
and sin established bersclf iHdtiml a
great gropp of alder trees, ft s,.,.,,,,.,) to

her that tile silver veil oiTthe fair \votn-
at.'s head and shoulders absorbed nil the

of Lady Hamilton’s golden head ( li^ht there w as Presently she drew near.
•, ’ ! . i * group of trees separated her

cou*“ Uul ' tar ,,n‘ -tlfHMF’lLLi.'f ..... it, — iigj.. front t!..- tw.- wl;.. w, r- stuiligun.se iu ik ..f

her ftfcsetiee large trees with swayingmight m.t I.tvo her. hfir hi* should not
love Any, one el-e. He should not laugh
because 5TTe was jenloUH. he should hot
admire tins fair^wonma while he so cruel-
ly neglected her. Sin
u frenzy of j. a!

wardiy calm a fP.W»rutpl i- UHlUll. j fore her inarriage.
The dinner parly at the castle on that ! tishly over it.

guests had left, Lo.d and Lady Haulers: the unhajjiy yoi'ng wife uski d herself'
had returned home. Sir Raoul was in , How long was she to stand under the
his room. Lady Kara ven had dressed I darkening evenl g ski. s. with the great

bramhes; through them the night wind
brought every word to her. They talked |
only of the light on the water, and the

worked herself into sudden darkness then* of some one w ho
us de-qiair: yet was out- j had known and loved Lady Hamilton !«•-

She laughed coqttct-
iver it.

herKelf with unusual care and attention. .
During dinner 'she watched her hus-

band nml Lady Hamilton. More than

alder hranehes ? waving 'to and fro, ami
the aotighing ..f the wind in her ears, the, , , . i l"vc, the madness of jealousy rag-

once sac saw them laughing and. heard mg in her heart how b.iqr? le-re^y’ unbearable. She fit ineltned to crytin ui talking merrily. WatTlt of her?
Was- the Earl telling her that his wife
was jealau*>7 And was she laughing b«-
cause the very cream of the jest was that
her husband did not' cure for Iter?
For the eonveuienec of one of -tho

quests whe was lea ving-. they>hnd dinetl
a littie i arlier than usttrtl. When the
ladies reached the drawing-roian the
room sma idh'd with rinitly light from the
nun setting in the western sky*. It
would be cruel, they said, tu spend such
a warm, h.v. !y evening inddrs. The
gentlemen, thinking the same ibing, had
hurried from -their wine, saying that it
would he u pity to lose the last gleam Of
sunlight.
Hut before they went out Bomeono

prayed the. Earl b* sing one song.
"I will sing a duet," he said, "if Lady

Hamilton will help me."
It was useless. In* thought, apjienling to

bit< wife. The last lime In- had asked her
to sing with him she had refused.
Lady Hamilton was (inly too pleased.

She went to the piano, ami very soon the-
two beautiful voices seined to fill the
room— Lndy Hamilton Vclcar and sweet,

*;ut that it must end. Site clinched her
lingers, she bit her lip; then suddenly she
h. ar.Hhe sound of her mime her maiden
name— "Hiblred Ransonto!” What were
they saying ? Was tho Earl telling hmv he
had been compel IH tir onriTTn tier illltetl lf
witli a wife Jte did not love,? Was h.* say-
ing liuit, although he did not love her,
and they were- strangers to each other,
she cared for him? Was he laughing be-
cause she had owned that she was jeal-
ous of him/ „

"L e.,nn/)t hear h!" Hie thought
The next moment there was the sound

of a shot— something seemed to rattle
through the alder brunches- there was a
l-.u cry. a startl. d exeTamatnTir.
“There are iw.aehors in the wood." she

thought; "lie 'will go in search of them,
hml then lie will Uttd mcj.’’* -
She turned to lly ; now RmiJjjcre U.,H

the danger of being caught, she seemed
to wake to a full Ponsbiousness of- what
sin* was doing.; tiic bare fact tlmt ahe w j.s
listening seemed to com.* home tocher tis
it hud never come before. She turtied to

tUe last owner,
died in Pia i!ith‘hl lift.-, n v.mis ngu
aged L5 years. JR* was a school teach-
« r. and his unde. Stephen Hopkins, of
Rho.l; Island, was one of tin* signers

„of the I Jeelci ration of ImlniH n-h m e
Wiiliam Hopkins al*(> vial

this drum wits earriod.hv his
iu the l’retn*lj war in
Windham bounty fumis-li. •!
of nnmpaniis. Scrg. ;*m vH„iNy r

,,f '-lo!- i. i. ,7VJ;,V
'HKl Prlv:,, , ,<;1|1

nK1,vli„nm,l,r H,,. imisl). -<M< btti’Ied ht th<* <m f>idn "U
sours of

about tifty other soldier# of IT;,;

n»U» (1ori*i«t>oud

an d- thnl

ancestors
Panada, when

a uuthber

Put-

Oy; nut fur gnything that could be yivcu | Eveiiitlg :ivia^ra^i ,U I, i;i < 'N' V,jrl£

Other memhers of the cabinet be-
lieve, as does Secretary Ixmg, that the
ship was blown up by design. The ey-

Mudc a Big Find, hut It W uh on un
Indian Kescrvsnloii.

Tin* siH'aker was one of the old pros-
pectors to wltoni the ptvscitt Alaska
talk rwulls memories.
"When 1 was a kid prospecting In

Arizona.'.' In* said, "a Jitile tiling hap,
petted that made me think fora couplo
of days that I was wiser than 1 was
credited with ItClng. In the time 1 had
been in the gold country there had been
a good many laughs on me. the same as
there is on any tenderfoot, and 1 was
just aching for a eltauc.* to surprl/i*
the ln>ys when this little ineiih nt turn-
ed up.

"It was in connection with some of
that Pueblo Indian pottery. I Imujfltt
a little gixl for a curiosity on a reser-
vation that un otitiit of three of us
I'ass^d thnn'glt. ' In liatfdling the ugly
bit of eroekery 1 noticed a rongIini*ss
of the surface. I wondered if there
might In* anything back of it; so. with-
out saying anything aboui it to my two
partners, I broke it tip and applied the
tests.

"The clay was full, of grains of
•color.’

"The next thing to do was u. 11 ml
out front the Indian-* where they got
their clay. I planned to hold back my
find from tin* other fellows until 1 had
everything In sh.t|M* to surprise ’em.
They kept me pretty busy making up
ixeust*s for hanging around with the
Indians for the next \vi ek. but I' Rmn 1

the excuses. Dry iJld Abraham Runs
would stnih* om*e in awhile, but 1 new*,*

thought tW si minute that he ’saveyeil'
my game.
"I got the Indian potlej* drunk, and

he told me whetV he g.-.t his day. The
ehty turned out to be full of color. It
was not until I started to locate n
claim in the beds that 1 was jumi>ed
jut and told, quite plainly that they were
inside the reservation limits, ami that
a white man' had Itetirr stay away
from them.

"That part of it wasn’t half so tough
as tin* fact that the other two fellows
had Iteen watching and chuckling over
the whole transaction. Old Abraham

j had found some of the pieces ,»f my
! Pueblo g.«l tin* day I broke him up.
and had tumbled right on. They didn’t
say mficlt about it: no, rljey only smiled
tt lit Hr. and eonllnunl to buy me pres-
ents of Pueblo pottery until I swore
I'd shoot'anv man that brought up the
word Pueblo ogabt-- -- -- -

AN OLD DRUM. "

It Was Carried iti the Revolution and
Again in 1 si g.

“Tnyn. rmjpjSF wiitT^ll EnS ..Mcs-t

‘tutn* drum in the State. It was ear-
i;icd in the revoltu ionary war by Dan-
iel Jlopkins, of Pluinliehl, Conn.. Col.
Parsons’ regiment of Continental
trooj's. Sixth Company. Sixth Rigi-
mciit. and w:us earrlid at the dege of
Roston, ApHl 'ami May. 177.1. The
regiment fhcit marched mrrTfT General
Washington, to New York, hud was at
’he battle of Long Island. Aug. 27,
J77M. ami at White Plains. < let; 2X. The
drum was also earrh d un .Inly 7. 1.H12,
by Musician William Hopkins;' of Plnty!

Ibdo. ItrCapt. Archtirnhi Turkman's
eompany. at Fort Trumbull, .him* 7 to
July 14, 1S12.

The shell of this drum was sawed out
of a log by hand, ami is tn two parts
glimd together In the eeim r with ehins
of wool). -- - -~

William I lojikitLs,

ftpomk*nt, that nine out of every ten mem-
bers of Congress believe there Is n deep

j

/
n,

In the nbs«*ni*e of exciting news from
Havana there has been n noticeable cessn- l^rts in the navy also believe this, or now
lion of the war talk in Washington. The profess to believe it, but they will await
conservative attitude of the President has fnct* lH‘fore oxijessing positive opinions,
reflected in Congress, nml members who I Method In the Silence,
first would listen to nothing hut war are ! It may be truthfully asserted, however,
now disposed to wait patiently for the says n well-informed Washington corre-
actual decision by the court of inquiry.
Memhers of Congress, says a Washington
rorres pendent, are gradually oomlng to si gni flea nee in the seemingly dilatory tae-
see that Events art* moving fast enough ties of the nilministrntion in regard to
without any assistance on their port, nml the disaster. They believe that President
that if an outside explosion is ttroved and McKinley and the memhers of his cabinet
an indemnity demanded Spain would
nearly certainly refuse it ami thus justify
the President In Interfering actively to
preserve peace iu Cuba. It is said at both
the State and Navy Departments that
there is no disposition to delay the publi-
cation of the finding of the hoard, hut it
Is more than hinted that in all probability
the board will merely present the fuels
and say that they are too vague to make
a positive declaration one Way or the oth-er. *
That contingency will produce new com-

plications. nml it is probably this which
has induced the President to >.*,) ji.iKitive-
ly that there is no Immediate prospect of
any war between this country and Sj.ain,
for if the board of inquiry is ,;,,t able to
reach a positive finding It will I ..... .......

titgly ditlicult for the State Department to
formulate any kind of a ilemaml upon
Spain. The President w ill nut precipitate
the country in a war unless the facts are ,

such ns to justify him in the eyes of an iiasbo, I’HKsidknt of CUBA.

1 nr" 1,1 ll"rk f'W'lingtho
relations hot ween the two countries and
the active possibility if not probability of
a dispute arising which could only be set-
tled by a show of force on the part of this
country.

The President's desire for and Is-lief in
ponce has not interfered in anv way with
the orders Issued to the army and ,,avy to
put the armed forces of the country into a
condition fur active service. It is dis-
tinctively nnnomieed.thjft this is the ounce
of prevention rather than the pound of
cure and that tlie-preparations will con-
tinue until all possibility of actual war
has been .disposed of.

So far ns the general public is concern-
ed the war scare has subsided, /or the
present at least. There may he more ex-
citement when the report of the court of
Inquiry on the Maine disaster is received
hut it may not he easy to stir the country
up again. Resides, It is now pretty well

seamen deprived Senators and Rejiret^Bj.
olives of an opportunity to discttsH the tit!
nation grow ing out of the Maine disaster
Naval preparations go on as More. buj

the diplomatic policy of the administri.
tion with regard to tho Cuban question
is held in abeyance. TltVwe pImm* to tfce
President say that he Is less npprehonme
of the consequences of the disaster than
he was a week ago. These, represent Me.
Kinley as being inclined to tliiuk that tb»
warlike spirit of the people which bmk*
nut so fiercely upon receipt of news that
the Maine bad been destroyed is subsiding
somewhat.
That tho disaster to Lite Maine has up.

set completely the President's Cuban p.j|.

icy is Indicated by the fact that tin- tim«
has already arrived when the ultimatum
of the administration was to have Iwa
sent to Spain. It was generally unl/t-
stood the Sagasta ministry would no* 1«
permitted to postpone beyond March in
reply to the demands made upon it by
Woodford, but the President knows do
more now officially ns to whether Wood-
ford's mission is to meet with snrmzor
failure than lie did when the minister tor-
warded Sugnsta's first reply to his note of
instructions.

EIGHT-HOUR LAW IS UPHELD.
Important Puprcnie Court Decision on

a Case* A ppcalcil from Ktuji.
In the Supreme Court ut WaHiintfo

an opinion was handed down in the raw
of E. F. Holden vs. the sheriff of Salt
Lake County, Utah, upholding the con-
stitutionality of the ti-rritorinl law lixinc
a day’s work in smelters aini mini*?, in the
territory at eight hours.
Mr. Holden was arrested fur viuhitir.g

the law and was sentenced to itnj'rtwtu-
ment. He brought ti e ease to the Su-
preme Court in an efTort to seen tv n w rit
of error on the ground that the law tvw
.unconstitutional iu that it was calculated
to , deprive n citizen of life or pr"perty
without due process of law. The court
held that such was not the «*nse, but that
the law was an exercise of the State'l
police powers.

Justice Rrown said Lit passing tsj >n tk*
case that it was not the intention «>f thf
court to pass generally u|s>n the e.umtitu-
tionnlity of light-hour laws, but that b
R". far i%> State laws were exerted for
Vbtvprutection of the lives, the health or

received word from the court of inquiry t,u‘ niorals of a community then*' coaid
that the explosion . was an accident anil 1,0 no doubt of their propriety or uf their
that he is taking measures to have it np- constitutionality. There could l*c no doubt
pear that the court is making u most ex- of the exceptional and unhealthful char-
haustivoMind deliberate invi*stigation in ncter of Work in smelters or minis le-
order thn\no cry may he raised that a cause of had air. high temiMwature aaJ
tump verdllk was returned. N | noxious gases, and hence the wisd un of

It is heliejred by somT* that Spain Is pre- the State legislation. The decision <*f

paring the Vyny to contest any dlndihg the Supreme Court of Utah was ntllrmed
that the hattwihip was blown up by aet*i- ' - - — ------ -
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iiiformutiiiii seen red by the court of in-
quiry as is iudicated by the official hulle-
tins, an. I that, there is method in the si-
leitee. Many of the memhers are convinc-
ed that tin* President is playing for time
and th'nt every minute is being utilized
to make preparations for war. Other
memU*rs believe that, Lhe% President has

dent. WitMhe wreck sinking deeper and
deeper int/T the mud of the harbor, it may
Ik* difllcdn to^ prove any assertion to the
contra ryy It has been assorted by Span-
mrds that there were mines in the harbor
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_1^0YE1UN(; rories FRf'M THE MAINE 11Y MEANS OF

lime to get at the fLdr\s!.en'ta V^!«uig ! du,1R,,‘<',° '"l* \l'on nQ (1<Mli*U until Senor
received a letter from one of the officers ! u^a3 sl.ortN assertion Sat-
at Havana, m which the statement was ‘ „ ‘ rlI> nf,1‘r n,anco Itecame enp-

umdethatso far tlrr.Ti'sult of tlielnv. str.i °r /'U,,a ,!u'ro 'v,'r«* reports
statement wasnation. u"V& =

w roik has been rather tin^atisfa. t.'rv. ’ l 1 ,,nt "‘‘re explained
Jhe writer explains that ̂ ue water of \y ''M'critnenting with explo-
Havana harbor is so foul the divers can- ! u.t Z ",,har,K,r' wht,r‘‘ Spanish officers
not see their way about and have lb de- i i,... a,,t.,,,K ,ninos a"‘l ti)rpi*doi*H. '
pend upon tlie^nji* of t,,,iel,. R j, un.

denial

•not see their way about and have Iu de- |inw ,
I’< n< u»,on '‘use of tuticl,. It is un- . V"r .that Havana was
derstood the writer of the lettur was rath- V10’1 l'ly ,l‘"-vv »n<Hlern dj*feiises. Thu
er Pessimistic its to the outlook fur getting | , ,!a Ht l»"'s time is looked up..,, us the
at the actual facts. i ;™g 'of more diplomatic inam'nvura

tnfn tho . n K0,n,B l0 ,nk‘‘ ,i,a“ a seer- l p ’ Inp ‘y nnd CBC4i^ tho fesponsi-
tmn the truth, and the eountry will have ‘ ‘ ° f‘ b,0'v,,iK «P the Maine,
neon or nil iu . -Jm stock „f patience. The
court of inquiry will ri.,uru t„ ll„v»nn
o be pruMuit lifter tl,e ure-Kiug

iffle!.l ‘"rC bCe" . Altblugh „„
To eourr'!'S TH,""inK ln"v‘>U",utH „f
Ue,Z! r1"'''" ','crrv"1' "Utburi-we‘k . ...... . >' twowcikh, u iiHierlmps „ |D|H.|, |0llj.,.r ,ime

tbieenl' i'!' "'"rk- Thi» inaui’fy.
be ’ru«b7j'l'hr -rrl',,ri- typ il"I""'lnut to
unnn ii10^ "'rougli. Too utticli ilepemlB

£*."‘»ult.. Most Herjous i8 u,e rc-

cou'rt 1im7 'V|'1cF,"“' “"'UiIuts of thin
ee™ t el "S5unit'i- A* blgh-uiinded uffl-cm they are naturally eager to ncault
tbeinnelTM with ere, lit. The issue otTur
or peaee between iinti,„i, „,„y depend

verdict, and this U iu h

Excitement Is Abated.
L\ crj u liu re in Washington abatement

••f '"‘rest and excitement of the past fort-
night hr noticCnhle nnd it is now quite evi-
dent that tho Hdininistmtion has settled
down to the MU.f tlmt the naval hoard
<f I quiry will not conclude its umrlr and
be ready to report fur two or thretf weeks
and that in the meantime the Government
"*d ijeopk* ran only wait as patiently as
may be for, the verdict. 0 ^

1 he action Monday of Senator Hale and
Represent att ve Bo„L*lle, chairmen ro
uiUtP Vl y’ °f lhv 8euate and Jfbuse ̂ un
untteeM mutavnl affairs, in pigeonholing

Acting Hecn*tarv
of the Navy Roosevelt for legislative au*-

ut once 1,500 additioual

CANNOT INSPECT MEAT.
Federal Officers Deprive.! of Their

Rower by a Decision in Court.
Ry a decision handed down Ijy the Knit-

ed States District Court nt Kansas City,
Mo., by Judge John IV Rogers at Fort.
Smith, Ark., the entire system of Govern-
ment inspection of meat was declared ua-
constitutional. The opinion of the jurist
is to the effect that C!rt^gn*s4i has no au-
thority to cr ate the olllee of meat inspec-
tor and to place such an official iu ibe
packing houses in the United States to
examine the product before it is packed
and shipped or delivered for cbhsttrnptloS.

1 he opinion was handed down in thf
nf-e of n man named Harry Royer, who,
was indicted by the Federal grand* jury
bn the charge of attempting to bribe i
Government meat inspector. Ruyer i*

foreman in the fresh meat 'ileparMuetit of

tin* Jacob Hold Racking Company. Tlie
court holds that Congress exceuded i>*
jiower In creating' the office of m at if
sped or nnd that even if Boyer had at-
t 1 'ted to hrilK* such an officinl he euulJ
n- he hold as an offender. His tu t. the
court decided, was not a critne mrain^t
tho Government. Under this decision the
I 'ackers of this country may disregard the
meat inspection statutes with imjiunit}'.

RATE IS CUT 930.

War Begins Between American b’oad*
am! Canadian Pacific.

Thirty-six dolhvrs was cHpp»*il fram the
passenger rate of all lines bi-t wivu Chi*
eago and Seattle and other north Pacific
const points Monday morning. The rate
hereafter will bo $.'*1.50. Up to that daf
the authoriztsl charge was’|0J.50 on the
same class of transportation. On iialiro-

ited transportation it had been ns hi):h a*
$S1.50. The cut, therefore, is one "f more
than 50 per cent.

No higher charge will lie put into elftft
until the warfare hetween the American
lines anil the (’umulinn Rn. itiu ft
either by amicable agreement or the hack-
ing down of one or the other interoat.
Prospects for yrt lower ehnrgrs
ceedingly bright, for American lines atr
determined to make the fight a bitter on*
and the Un nnd tan Pacific show's no- si*11*
• •f weakening.
The rate of $:*l.r#0 will he 5pP*

through Omaha, Kansas City nnd otb«r,-
Missouri river gateways, as well B*
through St. 1 tul. Through . Missouri

river cities, however, single tickets tvi<l
Ih» sold on the rebate plan, purchasers l**
ing obliged to dc[M>8it the regular n»tf.
$07.50, with the agent who sells the tick',
et*. At Seattle, $30 will bd refunded »
them. Three or more persons troveliuf
together nujy secure their tickets via tk*
Missouri river gateim/s si theUnT ̂ tr

of $iil.50. Through St. Paul all ticket!
w ill L« sold at the flat rata of (21.50.
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Blood Humors anecdote ABDUL HAMID.
H* Thin!*. HI. People On«ht t(

the Cleansing Season— Don’t

You
Heed to Take Mood’a Saraapa-

rllla Now.
tlie *c‘n»»ou for cleansing and

More Wine. ***** '°
The 8nltnTnnraS*im(!s KrnnM,
mnrse The .......... ..... *

pained * TurkNh U T ,,u

N.«nX H.n.n^,rrnT .;;i'lTf!'-
zTz0orh

°n.0 OCOa#lo» «K* Dill'rl.
8"rZ 18 Kverrvhere accumulation, of «H«or wan going on boar;,
'D°n - - ------ n ml nronn rat ion. * ' l><lt bonil* UilHI ft t.aujc\^Z'Z iH’ing wni.vcd ami preparations

now Hf** of' •,,ot,,|,r •,n»on ar*

inln-

make

'^wTwoeJ- Winter ha. left It Impure.
. .'lea Humors, Ih>‘I«. pimple*, crup-
8p tin1 result*, lloutl * Snr.apurill.

nil Impurltie. from the bluod nud
it rU nud nourlibluff. It huil.l,

“ ,'be nervou* .J*tein. overcome* that

“id feeling, erenle*

tltKiring bis

Tlic iMITeh

w Ibithediato nndb
rhat he nilght catch

on appetite, gives

apc, refreshing sleep and renewed eu-

*rpy aud vigor. It cures all spring humors.

P, pimple* end eruption*.

Hood’s 8aPr”uo

'"'P"" '" ul the pul,,,.,... - — *iini\tssa»b>r explaintsl his

j case and nalil that ht^vo, , Id prefer
lie cxcimul uulevn n

] em o was slven, v4
: his Ik, at. Tlds was arranKlsL

I have notlei.l," Is'Kiin the Multan
vvlieii the formalities of the Kreethw

orTu™"’,r'li:,‘'“"h,'0'h' r ‘"Utitrles
of I'.uroiie there Is pio-ress. Thliiirs lm-

l*tx,ve. Here la Turkey llre the
same, year after year. What is the
reason? *

WORD ADVICE

Now this may have been an inutantv
_ _ . of AIh1u1 Hami.rs ehil.lishness; or he

, ...nriM'* iirratost Medicine, ft; fix for *3. j ,l'ay Inhmi Vsulvcil. in a sudden fit
!* A .... »,v IV t Hood & To.. Lowell. Masf. i IH’ssiinisin, to seek real help from

the envoy of a small and mm-eombative
nation. At any rate, the Uutehimm

__ __ ___ , UCHlgt^I, ^^ 4 “ rritly, your m:ij.vs!y.”. said he: “I

!,:iV<‘ 1U>1 Kiv‘’n * he- subject sueh «d(,seWKU^ !,,,t<‘I,tion as npijesty must haveAv / i d in* Indeisl, I wasuo* aware that the

iTrpaMvi H « I rtoodfcCto. ___ ^

' f. ixMic an* die naly pl,ts to t ike
HqOu S I HIS vr»tn II«km1 aSarwiparllLi.

OPvTlJ ESPfJOY©
Both the method ana resulta when
Svrup of I*i"3 is taken; it is pleasant

a:ul refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys*

tem effectually, dispels colds, head,
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
on]y remedy of its kind ever pro-
duml. pleasing to tho taste and ac-
centahle to the stomach, prompt in
it-s* action and truly benefi<,;al in its
t ects. prepared only from the most
bcaltliynnd agreeable Bubstances, its

manyevcelleut qualities commend it
to nil and liavo m de it the most
p6j>ular remedy known.
ifyrup of Figs is for pale in 50

cent bottles hy. all leading drug,
gins. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cam it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.

« as«- wns ns stated, but I cannot doubt
the accuracy of your Information and
would grr.nly Ulii* t<** know what you
yoursidf c«mj«blor the rca.Non for tlic

, dHTcrehcc."*

• I fancy." said the Sultan, “that it is

^because my jusiplc drink too much
i 'Valer. In Wt‘stcni Kuroin* men drink
| Wine." t

‘A our niaj»-sty is doubtless riglu."
j aai-.Msi the man from sehnapos land.
; Hire the Interview t.-nuinated ami he
: made a digmiliwl ministerial b*?c line for
( ids boat. Asa matter tf fact, drunken-
ness is rapidly iucn a>ius atnong the
Turks.

Tho«e Coming to Alanko or tha
Klondike Gold Fields. • j

Otic thing ahould be Impressed upon
every miner, proaiHHdor or trader com-
ing to Alaska, to the Klondike, or the
^ ukon country, and that la tlic neces-
sity for providing ivn adequate and
proper food supply/ Whether procured
in the Staten, bi the Dominion, or at
the supply stores her** or further on,
tilts in ust be Ids primary concern. Upon
the manner In which the miner lias ob-
served or neglected this precaution
more than upon any other one thing
will his success or failure depend.
These supplies must Ik? healthful and

ohould be concentrated, but Hie most
careful attention in the selection of
foods that will keep unimpaired inde-
finitely under all the conditions which
they will have to encounter Is Impera-
tive. For Instance, as bread raised
w ith baking powder must lx* relied up-
on for the chief part of every meal, Im-
agine the helplessness of a miner with
a can of spoiled baking powder. Buy
only the very best flour; it la the cheap-
est In the end. Kxp^rience has shown
tlie Uoynl Baking Powder to be tlic
most reliable and the trading compan-
ies now uniformly supply this brand,
as Others will not keep in this climate,
lie sure that the bacon is sweet, $ouud
and thoroughly cured. These are the
absolute necessities upon which all
must place a chief reliance, and can
under no circumstances be neglected.
They may, of course, bp supplemented
by as many comforts or delicacies us
the prospector may he able to pack or
« csire to pay for.— From the Alaska
Mining .Journal.

l*l:i>rul I>« g Causes UrKth.
Mrs, tircgoiy. ngeiLtu years. liviiBg at

Hatch worth, mar Hatfield. Kuflaml.
has jus.: mot with her death mider c.x
traordli'fry c'.rcunmtan. i s. Her eollh
dog., in jits cXoiVd of nfiVW.on. jnairied

tip at her vioU ally hud knwkod her*
down, caiKitgf-.scrious itijurius to wiiich
slh\ suecumbel. At Dr.

Hodg. •; piovi.-! tiiat-Lcr death was til-
i t.y dm* to her being knocked down
by the (Tog. A vc.V.ict of "accidental
dentil" was ie. aniod.

A book of weipts for all kinds of
cookery, which is specially valuable*
for use ii|xm the trail or in the camp, Is
published by the Uoyal 1 hiking* Powder
Company, of New York. The receipts
are thoroughly practical, and the meth-
ods are carefully explained, so that the

liie-M" l i'-nred may. with its aid. readily
prepare everything requisite Tor a good.
Wholesome meal, or even dainties if he
has the necessary materials. The mat-
ter is in compact though durable form,
tlie whole book weighing but two
ounce*. Under a special arrangement,
this hook will be scut free to miners
or others who may deal re It.. We would

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
LOUISVILLE, XV. Hi Vi VORR, /V.f.

<mA* m
POWHWEL

SLICKERThe B«sl
SiJd!e Coat.

AX OVKRWORKKI) IlIiAIX.
From flip /,‘rrurd. I\trce!on. Jn<L

Deternwai'd Jo rise as an educator, Kr-
j nest Kemper. of Uierecton, Itul., overtaxed
‘ diitUsel f mentally and pliysieally. He was
j ambitious; his uniiel was always on hi*
j work. From early in >rn until latent night
1l* continually pon d over his books.
IV\y persons, even with jin* strongest

constitutions, can keep iq* under such a
j fit rain.

In addition to his studies. Mr. Kemper
! was teaching a school some three miles
j from his home. Finally, his excessive
! study and the exposure of going to and
i from school in nil kinds of weather under-
mined his health.
; He was taken to his bed with pnen-
j monia and Ids overworked brain almost
j collapsed. Fur several weeks lie was se-
! riously ill.
\ Catarrh had taken root in his system
and ids udud was in ;i delii ate emiditltm.

He was sent to Color-
ado, where he spent
three months without

r e e e iving

^^DXJ^^any Iwiietit.
Then a u.d-- ed special-

both rtJcr and siddle per*
fAly dry In the hardest stCrw*.
Substitutes will disappoint Ask tor
iBqr Fish Brand Fommel Slicker—
It is er.tlrely new. If not for sale In
your town, write for catalogue to
A. J TOWgR Poston. Mass.

u

1H 3 OR 4 YEARS

i s t from
(' 1 M.ve!a:i(]

lreal?>l i;m
In It o li T

nvajl.va n d
then a h^

'Trrn a i i n
c h left g-»
\y.\H tttCiL
bat all all-
s' o 1 it t ely

Ida physician

AN INDEPENDENCE IS ASSUMED,

If you take no vourhnnu*
in WKSTKUS ( ANA-
PA. the Infill of plenty.
JO" llhistruii'il unu-

pbli t s, ad digest er'etiee
of farmers who fmve |

eeiiif* wenltliy in crow in/
wheat, reports of ih-le-r gates, eie.. iiie) full in-

n..;,! ,, .A.t,, r.-uneftl rail\\ii\ rate*, mn l.e hml
f - a| | i. an ----- - --- ------ - ------ ......
'-otfaikiVf r i

('. .1

- ~ Owntfndu-
without bonelit. Finally
recommended Dr. Williams' Uink Fills

j fur Falc People, ami from the first b .\
! he began Id impiMvtv NN'hcn he had
| taken ne boxes he was i iimpletely cured.
This la-mous bhuxl and nerve medicine

J riccutnplitfhvd what former expensive
tnamenl failed to do. Mr. Kemper >a.\s

; his catarrh has entirely left him: he is
! Btrortg again and weighs* nine |Miitnda
, more than he ever did. 1 le gives the pills
! the entire credit. He is starting teaching
again and feels abundantly able to eon

”» l" bj‘1 urfuK'ut Inprier. Utla^.a.J linue the work.. To prove that the ahova
is true Mr. Kemper's allidavit follows:

. Itrust/hton. 122J Mmunlnork Ituihliiig.chi-
’i'v v.1 i 1 n'<'»rri,*.'''t',vi-n'. l,<>iiU^4Vis<,ou-tn:
•; * 'I' bui.-v No. | Mi rrtlt Hfuijlc. IMroit. Mi. h-

l,lW. .,11 u 'h L N- Hurtltuloiww. 1K'» Mvim-J.
..yTidLUi Alnrtily, NiratfurJ, -- r

A.tu'.s fur the liim rtmieui of Canada.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
the lUlh day of September. 1SP7.

H. F. W/TT. Notary Fttblic.
We doubt if these pills have an etpial

in nil tin* range uf meiliciue, fur btiihliug
up a run down an I dofulitated system.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

V.T. ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT 10 TrK
' ..... ElrtW.WIVB U.-E OF THH W(WO *J O ASTORIA." AND

“PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.
7« dr. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

l0a8 the originator of “ PITCHER'S^CASTORIA,” the same

^l(tt ̂ ias ’ 'rrie and docs now ^ on CVCI ̂
the fa. -simile signature of wrapper.

This ir. the’ original “PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” which has been
used in t/te homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
yrurs. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
thejchul 1/ou, jLnvc altAtoifs bought ~~ on ̂ ie

a"d has the affnaTurT
Vc'\ No one has authority from me to use my name except
ThG Centaur Company of which Chas. U. .Fletcher is

March 8, 1S07' >70,^ Do Not Be Deceived.
not Endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substhuto

^LrIi some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies

00 it), the ingredients of which CVCIl HO docs not know.

‘The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS , THE' FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

m
Hbisist on Having

Hie Kind That Never Failed You.
^   __ __ __ w m m e IT V.

Her Flnanclerlnjr.
“Just my luck,'’ said the pretty little

wife with snapping black eyes uh she
finished a letter just received. ‘.‘But
Henry knows everything, Just like
other husbands. I ; stead of saving aud
denying ourselves to pay bills, we might
have nil the money we wanted. If there
be any tiling under the sun more ag-
gravating than a man, I have fatted to
discover it."

— "That's a nice way for a yc.ang wife
to be talking." .said her mother, who
generally takes sides with her daughter
In everything. “Very few’ women have
as good a husband as you have, and
you should he ashamed of yourself for
talking that way. What’s Henry l»een
doing now?"
“Exorcising hi* superior - Judgment,

that's all. A mouth ngo I had a little
money saved up and I told him to buy
wheat. I knew it would go up, aud
there was a chance to make thousands.
But no, he doesn't Ixdlevc In speculat-
ing. ‘Slow and sure,’ is his motto. Did
you ever hear such nonsense? We had
a perfect right to buy when wheat was
low and soil when it had advanced.
I don't Ix lii vc in running away from
fortune when it's coming right nf you.
I'm going down this very afternoon and
have Slicker btiy for every cent we.,
have In the bank. I guess Henry will
forgive me when he finds thousands
Instead of tens. Slicker’s a broker, and
be says there’s plenty of money in
wheat yet."

“I wouldn’t, dear."

“Oh. of course, not. Caution will
starve some people yet. But 1 will."
And she did. Wheat took a slump.
Theta* Isn't a cent in the bank. The
lit tit* wife is down with nervous pros-
tration. Henry la. half crazy over her .

condition* and tin* good mother is drum-
ming her relatives in the East for
money enough to make that account
jrpod. Detroit Free Dress. .

Couldn't Make It.

The bull that tried to butt down a
bridge, and the goat that tackled an an-
yIL couldn't make it, and were knocked
out, bruised and bleeding. From such
bruises down to pin head blue spots
they are curable, easily and surely. The
men who get tho worst bruises always
get the best cure. They make It every
time. There are right ways and wrong
ways of doing things, as the bull and
the goat found out. The lust cure for
a bruise is St. Jacobs OIL The right
way to cure Is to Use It and fiud out.

Bound Money Diacuaslon.
Between now aud next presidential elec-

tion there will be hosts of discussions of
the questions of ‘‘sound money” and sil-
ver. However opinions may be divided
on these points, there is but one public
and professional opinion, and that is a
favorable one, regarding the merits of
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters as a remedy
for and 'preventive of malaria, liver trou-
ble aud rbeiimutiKin.

utr

Poverty is no disgrace, unless It
the result of one’s own menuueRS.

Don't swear at an
Give It to the tailor.

ill-fitting coat.

Mother iiray’n Hwect Powders for
Children,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
In the ChUaren's Home in New York,
cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach, iTeeth-
ing Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and destroy Worms. Over 10,000
testimonials. They uevrr fail At all

Try Crain-O! Try Gratn-Ot
Ask your Grocer to-day to show yon a

pacLngcof GltAlN-O, the new food drink
1 that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury * tMH
tnti the adult. All who try it, like iu
NiUAlN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without (iKuess. Vi the price of
.coffee. l.V. aud ‘Jo ulster package. E 1

druggists. 25c. Sample I KllE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

by all grocers.

If lime were money
be rolling In wealth.

tramps would

Don’t invest lu art alligator hide pock*
ctbook. It:s a skin.

. TO CUKE a COL!) IN ONE DAY.
Take lAutlve Hroino quinine 'I sblrtt. All nrugfflsts

re fund Ute money If it fain to cure ii5c

Upright walking Is sure walking.

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. Id order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Brice 25 and 80c.

I shall' recommend Fiso's Cure for Con-
sumption fur and wide,— Mrs. Mulligan,
Blumstend, Kent, England. Nov. N, 1 NPS.

Bichefit is he that wants least-.

Then* l« no ret urn «>f an eruption nanlstied wttfc
GleanN lutphur s<.sp.

Util's Hair aud W tiUkrr I ye. blsrk or brown. GOe.

MRS. HNKHAM CONOUERS BACKACHE.
Coup Worn on Who Owo Their T^fooent Happiness to Lydia E. Pinli-

. ham's Vegetable Compound.

Feeding Elcp <antH.
Eh-phanH in the Indian army are

fid twice a day. When meal time ar-
rives. they are drawn up In line before
a row of pile*; of food. Each animal's
breakfast kul des ten pounds of raw
rice, done up in five two:ponnd iwick-
pgcri. The rLe is wrapitcd in leaves
and then tied with grass. At the com-
mand,- “Attention!” each elephant j

rrrommmd that every one going to the 1 1"'l*s,'s Us *rimk ,‘"'1 ;1 !*<**«: UUmiivn
into its r.T] xi clous mouth.- By tJiisKlondike procure a copy. Address the

R >yal Baking Bowder Co., 'Kew York. DK'thod of fetsHng, not a single grain of

rice is wasted.

>«I*ANV. VV M« 1ST. NSW '

Belles of Crow Agency School.
The Indian girls of the Crow agency

boarding school in Montana gave a
soiree dansnnte the other evening, and
the following girls wer • prcKi'nt: Clara

Spoiled- 1 1 orsur Edith Long-Ear, Kittle
lMeiiicimk-Tail. Lena Old-Bear, Clara
Bull-Nose, Blanche Little-Star, Nellie
Shell-on-the-Ncek, Mary Old Jaek-Hnb-
blt. Bertha Full Mouth, Katie Dreamer.
Fanny Fienty-Butterfilos, Bessie
Crooker-Ann. Martha Long-Neck. • Isa
bel Lum-h. I-Toy Hairy -AYolf, Alice
Shoots-as-She-Goes, Stella Wolf-
House, Lucy Hawks. Beatrice Beads-
mt-Ankle.. Susi • Btxtr- Lays- Down. Loul
s:t ThreeAYtdveK, Anna Metlielne-Fipc.
Mtiggle Broken-Ankle, ICuth Bear-iu-
the .Middle, Helen Coint*s-Out-of-Fog,
Sarah Three-Irons, Ida Wrlnkle-Faiv,
Jessie FlatHi'tnl Womuih Lottie
Graml-Mother’s-Kidfe, Esther Knows-
Her-tiun, Minnie Nods-at-Bcar. and
Daisy Yoting-lle'.fer. ClFe.tgo Tribune.

What Do the Chlldrrn Drink?
Don't give theta tea or coffee. Have

you tried the mnv f«>o(J drink called
GUA1N-U? It is delicious and uourisli-
ing, anjl takes the pln<e of cofft-e. 'i he
nine (Irnin-ti yo i give the children the
more health you i|is;nhute through tlieir j
systems. Lirain-n ig~aiade of pure grqins,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of i-offis*. ir.it costs
about 1 1 as much. AH groccra sell it. 15c.
uud 25c.

Glass Umbrellas.
It is rumored that befort? long glass

umbrcIlHs will be in general use that
Is. umbrellas covered with th.* new
Mittu glass cloth. These, of course, will
it fiord no protection from the* rays of
'tfrv-smij .but Ihyy. will jmssess obe ob-
vious juiv a nf age. namely, that they can
be .held ill front of the face when meet
lug the wiim and mill, "and at the same
lime tin* user will be able to see. that
In* does not run into unoffending Indi-
viduals or lamp posts. But what say
LnVrs -the seaside htdidny lovers— who
an* to be st*(*n on every beaeh round tlic
coast, with their backs to tin* cliff or a
handy boat, an unfurled old-style um-
brella in front of them, leaving nothing
to the gaz* of the inquisitive save the
soles of tlu lr four shoes? Surely they
will revolt against the Innovation.—
M'pki in luster Gazette.

PRES. M’K I N LEY VS. FREE SI LVER.
A battle of giants is going to take

place this summer on 30,000 farms in
America, ot in talk or votes, but in
yields. Salzer's two new |K)t.Tto mar- ;

vels are named as above, and he of-
fers a price for tho biggest potato yield,

also $-UK> in gold for suitable names for
his corn (17 inches long) and oat pro-
digies. only seedsmen in America
growing grasses, clovers and farm
seeds and selling potatoes at $1.50 a
barrel. The editor' urges yon to try
Salzer's Northern Grown Seeds; and to
Send This Not icc with I OCU. in Stamps
to John A. Sal/.er Seed Co., La Crofese,
Wls„ for 11 new- farm seed samples,
worth $10, to get a start, ami their
big catalogue. c.n.

Dr.AitMns. BiNiiiiAM:— When I wroto to you last June,
I was i: »t able to do anything. 1 buffered with back-
ache, headache, beariug-dowp pains, pains in my lower
limbs, and- ached ail through my body. Menstruations
were very painful. I was aim * t a skeleton. I fol-
lowed your advice and now tin well and fleshy, and ablo
to do all my own housework. 1 look medicine from a
physician for over a year, it did not do me a particle
of good. I would advise ail suffering women to write
to Mr.s. Pinkham. She will answer ah letters promptly,
and tell them how to cure those neheu and puinssocom-
mon to women.— Mrs. C. L.Winn, Marquez. Texas.

1 think it ia iny duty to write and let you know what
your medicine has done for me. For two years 1 suffered
with female weakness, bearing-down pains, headache,
backache, and too frequent occurrence of the menses.
1 was always complaining. My husband Urged me to
try your Vegetable Compound, and 1 .finally did. 1 havo
taken three bottles and it hii« made me feel like a dif-
ferent woman. I advise every woman that suffers to
take your medicine and be cured.— Mrs. Uaiuiett
Lictitv, 012 S. Prince St., Lancaster. Ba.
P had Buffered for oxer two years with backache,

headache, dizzincs*, nervousness, falling and ulceration
cf the xvotnb, leueorrbcea, and about every ill a woman
could have. 1 had tried doctors, but with no bu -cese,

end it seen: d as though death was the only relief
forme. After using live bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham 's
Vegetable Compound, and four phekagesof Sanative
Wash, I am well. Have had no more pain, womb
trouble, backache or headache.— Mrs. Claudia.
Haltin', Cream Ridge, N. J.
Before taking Ly<fia L. Biakham’s Vogctablo

Tom pound 1 was afflicted with female complaints
so that I could hardly walk. My back ached terri--

bly, in fact, I ached all over. "Was not able to raise myself up some of tho
time., I had no appetite and was so nervous that 1 could hardly sleep. I havo
taken but two bottles of your Compound and feel like another person, can now
eat and sleep to perfection,, *in fact, am perfectly well.— Mrs. Sue McCullough,
Adlai, \Y. \'a.

LA’diaE. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound; A Woman’s Remedy ft rWoman’sIlte

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 2 > CENTS.

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLSO
They Used to Say “Woman’s

Work Is Never Done.

•CLOVER SEED*

i »

Ditors

[TRADE MARK.l

Hume spent fifteen years in collect-
ing inatcrlals and writing his “History
of England” and two more years in re-
\Tsing and correcting it.

Dcafticxx Carnot Do C'nrert
by to ml nppllmtlons. ;u tflry cannot rc.nrlt tho
dl‘«*:i‘(*(l i*orti<>n of the car. Tlicro is only one
vav to rttre Deafness, nmi that Is by coiiNtltu-
tl.iiial rciu.sltes. Deafness Is caused by«n in-
fan (••I eomlldon of the mucous llnlris’ of the
rti'larlilaa Tube. When this titl e gels Inflamed
m»ii have a rumbling toianl or Iniperfwt hear-
lug. and wlmn It F entirety closed Deafness-ts
(tie lesnlt. and imtaM Hih inllanunation van ho
PiKen ot:t and ltd- ttd*e restored to it, normal
eendltloii. l eating will Ik1 destroyed forever;
utia' c;wes cid of li n are can csl by eatarrh.
wldeh I- r.otl.lng- but an tuCamed condition of
the tnu^ouH-Mirfaees.
\Vi* »,i!i clve One Hundred I>ollars for any

r.ve nf Deafness (earned bv eatarrh) that ran not
be uiied by Hall's Uatar/h Cure. Scud for dr-

ct:l;:r>. free. ̂  f rilKNEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
£9* Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Cured of Rheumstisni,
CARROT FIRD WORDS [ROUGH TO PRAISE YOUR

WONDERFUL REien DROPS”
tm» Co.. Chirnxo: Genttemen— T thoiiKht that I r-oaH vrritf yon a Ftn(«Tn*nt cr.d
inc® I haveRMd jour *'5 DROPS.” I (30*1 any that 1 am entirely tvo!| onr.- nior®,
medy. It lin-iacronipbalied tiiornxo«1 from tho •nmiiie flxttl® an'l tlie dollar hot-

t-ed of otlirr TnunufaclurerH. I tried till 1:1 ad of tued!.
ct any relief IVoni tho drvndfol utilTerlnff till I c«»* » .

tie earn*) for iv few dayn I hp -at» to have ! •* . of tfcd^. nfj- i
nploivottlo roont u*e.l.ur« 1 i*.t»ld l>6«in torc-1 aontewenr j
(ill my j. air.-* loft nif*. Oh! MThatnooMfortlt uaat »h«n !

f) I.arjrr-t arrowt-r* «>f (i-nea cm! t'fo^ rr Korda (J
O av Mncrh-a. Mno.-i-u*. < u.r (irur> MUtur«'» iakt ^

a iifrtim*. Uoad-w* »<•••»!» In Apiil v*i I »ive aT
roa-itt^ rrop a. Ji: fi • ••* th t (l.crp Main- J

“ MMfi • .1 hi ll i >ij:r t.i i ann Grain*.#
W J Ki:E tor but lOe itet C. !» It *t*.* > « lUvl w*(n fir. 0
• JO lit i. SALZKK tAlU ((>.. LAtKOVl. Mis. (l.X.)^
©oG»oe»®coo«?ooooco#^c»ete»

Kwan«on llhrumr.tic Cure C<>-.
t«tl you how 1 have not along Hince
IhunLa to your wonderful rrmody. It lui-iacroni|>U*hrd tuoretro
tie than (ho thirty dollar*’ worth of medicine I have u red of other mnnufaclurera.
cinO I saw nilvorti-ad for Hheumatlrm, but rould not *et arty relief ft-om the drendrul *iutre:in([ till I bet »
*umplr hottlc of your "5 IHtOI**,’* and'after taking tlti
vere ••uin* r«< ktnie< hrou'jh ray t»ody. After I rot thoHami........ An'-'

^C’L'KLh'
’la I •-» a i»T». 'f Uairiai-M

yL^)/ tw>t V' Mrwiurr.
'Jrrevrnu coBia^ion.

CURE YOURSELF!
I l>W U fi.r uiiuaJural

di* h,ir*:» s. in Ham mat )<-na,
lrnut.au» »*r
m inucoue iiiritihrunee.
I’aiuleM, and (.••t artrso*

U?ATHEEUH3CH£MIUlC0. F (Jt «'(

niitlit; n'tor 1 ha- n-e.l almuthalf the dollar Inutln thou

I prati
hunt

I «« •rw- aw / «, •• nil «-*«>** I* ^ j ̂  Hlfai I 1 tW|V*a*f J | jr-JI’l
11. M. UFE, l*st^crfiold. W il, Feb. 10. *9H.

SUFFERED THE TORTURES OF THE DAWNED.

1 could a.iuut ut uiuht without any more autTarina. 1 am *o thankful to .aa and jxmr “A DHQPS” that I
cannot find word-* enotnm In nraie® of yonr wonderful remedy for live mre of rlieumatinn. and 1 ran «*«rel> rec-
ommend It to ult •utTertnat humaaltr and ear that they cannot ̂un-hare ar t>etter tncdieinothHu ”5 DHUi’S"
for all their ilia. Thankiui; jou. centlctnen, for nil your kmdneiu, I remain, forever, jour friend,

tCIKClNMTi.O.f

U. S. A.

.•told h* Drazviat*.
* r w rit in idniii wrapper,
l*y esprr**. prepaid, for
$1 <•'. -t !( bottle*.
Circular aim on request.

President Swanson Hheumnttc Onre Co.. Chicn«o: My Dear Sir— After ar.ffertr.K the torture* of tho !

d.imncxl for a lnn« time from un attack of Itheumaiiem. 1 wish to ny that v:>ur Uheuniktic <'"ro*'V i'HOCS hn» ,

cured me of all my trouble*, which were all caused by one eomrdaint— Illvoumatistn. I- i nT Heart Trout. le, .
Pitt!*, bladder Trouble and <V>n«i tuition. I would not tako fAk) nnd dn wlthoct titareinodiesernn if i: only cured
the Catarrh for mo. which it has done. Therefore, 1 witlingly take tho atfeocy for tho snlo of jour medicines. |
for they ure m buna to mankind. Gratefully jour*.

J. W. DENMSfED Norr. r.l At.. Hn*oln. Tf. Y.. Frb. P. VfW. |

”5 DnOPS" cures nheuwintl*in, Kelntlea, Nrurnljl-i. Dyspensl i. nacl.aeh> Aethron. liar I'eier,
Catarrh, blecploaeneas. NerTousne**, Nervou* nnd Neuralgic lleudaehe, Larachc, Toothache, llturl
Wcakncs*, Croup. Kwclltns, La Grippe, XluluHii, Creeping Nuinbne**.

POTAfiES
SI. 50
a 3bl. j

An plictric Ikiim* lias lict’ii frcattH1. vt
Fufik’lcutl.v intfiist* lw*at to im*It a dia

uionti.

..... -Z'“ Ask for AlICn'i Foot-I'nBru

A powder to shake Into your shoes. It
( iues Corns ami Bunions, Chilblains,
'Swollen. Nervous, Damp. Sweating.
Smarting. Hot ami Callous Feet. At

I slTcc Ktorrs, gnc. AkK

FOR THIRTY DAYS LONGER
cmviaccynu. .Also, Jar (re bnt'lra (300 done- ) f l.OO.S I Kit tie* for $2.r«. Not bold by dr.tSS U.ocly Ly usnnlou.-
Kfittuis. Amenta vvau'etl in new territory, write us to-day. i

- ^ - SWANSON HllKlW ATir CC&g CdL, 1«7-I00 Dwuborn SL. CIUC AGO. ILL.

I.urjj.st Sr* d 1*0 * A'l <> xcou « ra In Amerlea. q
l ue "Ifrrol Ncv. -\ ori.« r'* ci», * S ALIER'S U
p ARLlEoT a yield ol 4(1) hii.hei* p« r acre*. ̂

•j'. I’Hrc. dirt » h» up. C3rfrr*i ) « )* tMM k. 1 1 1'arai q
« Sr,.l S»*i(tlt*. -••rd- a '0..* s*t *i«ri, erln*. t.aJ lit* q
i aoilee. 40itN A.9si%. K])LkUtU.,Lslra»>r,UK. (,>.) q

s- bo you
emeu
‘PON T ;PELVVy

'^L-1 .

all iirugt;i-sl> ,,,,,
To DAY* Saniplo FREE.
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Y.

Address

wmm
BALSAM

‘‘SWEETHEART. bMM-
AnJ “All Things Ccme in Tim,1.

Tw'V 1 entitiful

FOR 44 CENTS
nn^s Ia the at r.h

Yo'ur' V Hi r Wh'-n /u

Wewirhtoc:ainlM).000r.ow cuj-
tomer*, and hence idler

-r.-f • Ynu".l Miao
Mn-'-v (ion . i* cent* ••a*-l.,

umtlc 1 tu-iuiv mldr >'«. T. U. Klil.LKY, Lin-
coln sir*, i. .if.i’.-Kt ftTY. N.

JOHN

• lint
1 PkK 1- Day Kadioh,

r-*- Mstcsssr &
1 •* . UbviBAtsk Uucuml JOc
1 •• Uuecn \ icturi a Lettuce, lie
1 ' Klnndykc Melon. Uc
1 •• Jumbo Giant Onion, Uc
3 r' Itnlllaut k lower Scoda, Uc
XTorth 1.00. for 11 cent*.

Abate 10 pkgu. w.->rth $1 lO, vre will
inr.ii y <n free, together with our
preat Plant and Seed Catnlocpe
up *n receipt of thU nottee awd-w
past age. We invite your trade and
know when you ottco tfr Helr-i r’*
, red* you will never get aiopewith- C)
cut them. I'ntatoca at M 1 £
n Bbl.Ceta’.os a'onr j*:. I«o.C-V

IMU.LH HF.Kt) ((».. Li (fiossr. WPS. p

SEEDS
Garten & Flowar
•vlth n ttorM-tvltla
. n jnitiinm!. t ;.ialc«
fr«e to nil.

JABKH J. II. (iKLUOnY AMI.N.Sarblrlirad.Sass.

mmim Get Your P«n»lo«

DOUBLE
QUICK I

Vrlt* C»;t. O'fASS^LL. Hatirs AjfMl. fftlkiagUi. 8.1

Younp Lad.es ['SLZ.JZ&IZZ
t j , cuii n-ake tM for v.Aek re ipsentiha u». I'he echool-
cifotrer* cun' do n’ ’1 Ids ts a rare chance. Address
1 II K CAN NELL X < <»., CS Geethc SL, VlileaRe. Uk

' J* t

mA
1 > KV every year
B r ivuttry c... Ltd

Don't judge a woman's cooking by
tho cakt* sht* semis to a church social.

Infla-

FARMING LAND sale patents
y.t Ouuue S'..

t itltct' duinhla
New lurk « Hy.

Conghln* Iiea ls to Con«ampt:on.
Kftnp* Balsam will stop the cough at
pace. Go to your druggist to-day and got
a sample bottle frtH*.
cent bottle*,

gv* rous.

bt

Sold in 23 and 30
Go at once; delay* are dan-

It Cures Cold*. Coughs. Rare Throet. Creup, Inl
ms*. Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Asthi
A certain turc for Consumption in first stages,
r.-irt a sure relief in advaneed sUge^ Has at oneo.
You will ass the excellent effect after taking Iks
Aral dose. Bold by dsalsrs seerywhsre.

26c and 60c Per Dottle

In Clark and Wood Counties
CENTRAL WISCONSIN.

Write To uh for i<nrtieulnr.>. plntH, 1'lueo
tour nntet*

V.M IV I ‘kT Till
h.*!i 1 jnur n tdre

XV I!

of
tun, U; C Ilii.-he-'t rofereaoje.

XViUMm P.. C<r*-mnn Rcl'.jttcr
of Piuenih. t»Q F Kt.. tVoohinw-

l/IRGiSljt KCKE8 !

U 0 in.diUi i fUlivninu. i. ]

•tru sl! at* >iu x«. : nlJ if
rt'kaliR Va Far stcr loc f >r
Fisrmer C.».. rut.porio. Vs»

W . I

on our list for next m hmiii.- Ii oiily
c»*sts I wo (H'tils to write. v-’orresiHiudeliee s. llfil-
ed. lluv Uirt'et from tlie qw uern.

J'. L. GATKS A CO.. MM.WACKCK, Wlfl..
C. S. A. MONEYS ,ar frv Aur'"‘ r ^
C. N. U.

C'HhN.. V. u.* 1?. Mutual. Ohio.

II t»S•\CI.

Serve He-

Mn*. Winslow s ^’'^Htno fi^rr h r f JUdren
Irethtrg: oitcits H e gwa-. ^
allhj# i *ia. cures wind ooUc. ® t*aU a tautu*.

"pj'AYSTHE
BCST SCALE, LEAST hfONCV. V

J0ME3 or OINQMAMTOri. N.

231

 S'Wce^s wew •aw-ew-a-* •

Wheat 1.
wn,E:

Ba.pr. A.
How to grow wheat at V»r a bu and *31 bus ostsT

)7S bus. barley end 1800 Iras potnioes per acre
IITSKK Ot'H 1*RS. AT CATALOG UK msUcd you
with 11 wi*mss ireed aumnles. up«.n rccelp« of
THIS KOT1CE nsid IO cent* In sUsiwps.
jom a *. astcim mib ro., t* otOMk, wt*. «•*•)

•— SW »H

WgiT.NG TO ACVtRUjLRS PLEAiE
)op urn tho tJvirtL'esca: la ikis pagsr im

m K
PISWS rQtlR E TOR

5 CUHtS WHtHh ALL FLbt FAILS,
t Couch Byruu. Tmms Good. ClHost Cou^h Syrup.
In time. S<»k1 by oroggtM*.

CONSUMPTION
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G. BUSH
PHY5JC1AJJ AND SlBUfOK.

Formerly reeUJeot phyelciao U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block.. ReahUnce op-

poeite M. K. church.

Just

I PH

OrtHment.
AtMBdoament of

to Bo » ^
In conversation with a telefrapher

of Ion* standing as to effect

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

GUADCATt IS !>KiniSTBY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature heal them rapid
Vv. Gas administered when desired.

Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-
lain drowns and bridge work that nn
tales natural teeth to perfection- as "ill
as give good service to "earer,

Office over Bank I hug Shire.

of the

Introducliou of typewriter.
that the beautiful chlrofr^by pecu l.J

the fraternity would soon be a los
-A h" days ago.*’ hs continued.

items OF INTlRF^r*

Main

«

keep liny and com.
OMcCOLGAJ*.
•K 'plusiciiB.Siirfe3fl& AwleDr

Office and residence corner of

and Park Streets. / . - -
Graduate ot Philadelphia 1 1 Mutf, aU(| confectionery,

in diseasee of eye. ear, nose ami t hroat. | ^

Qoffee 1 6c to SOc,

^Jnrolered Tea

^^jolasses N. O. 25c.

^^ince Meat 10c per can.

CUKLSKA.

‘RANK SHAVER,

mmmemployed. I have heard bankers In
Houston state tl*at they preferred jn
operator’s handwriting. ' In tnoney
transactions, to typewritten telegrams.
Many cotton mee. in large transac-
tions prefer -plain chlrography to the
typewriter. Tnere la no loophole for
a telegraph company to evade respon-
sibility when a telegram Is received
bs^one of their operators With a pen.
An official of the Western Union re-
cently declared to me that no operators
could swear he received a typewritten
telegram, but "hen received by a pen

cannot deny his own handwriting.

There ere 1,800 «lfterent »P«I« •*
enekee In the world. I

japan bee a written hUtory extend-
In* over 2,500 years.

. fh© famous pianist, Psderewsk , f«

$250,000 for 100 concerts.

The tea crop of the world l« **t
mated as 450,000,000 pounds.

For over 1,200 miles the Nile does not
receive a single tributary stream. ̂
The $15,000 set of china in use at tbi

White House contains 500 pieces.

The street accidents of U>ndon
amount to about 3.500 a year-neariy

ten a day. \

The average whale measures from 0C

to 05 feet lu length and is from 3d to

feet- in diameter.
The word •’and” occurs 35,543 times

lu the Old Testament and 10,084 times
lu the New Testament &
It Is said that the taste nerv.M are

2,000 times more sensitive to quinine
than- they are to sugar.
Mlcroscoplsts and entomologist h say

that the flea's mouth is situated exact-

F 'Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Bibcock

Main street. . ’ #
Bathroom in connection.

Chblika, - • Mien

Qasoliue 10c per gallon.

nululiMKjg^^ any kind 7 for 25c.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

nEO. W. TURNBlH/ti «

Vjf Attorney am! Counselor at Bsw.
renslons and patents obtained. None

but legal, fees charged.

Mousy placed and loaned on good j

security.

FIRK INSUR-A-NOE
-- Q-

iir a

AVERY,FI. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
caretul and thorough manner.
Special 'attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics u^ed in extnifcfyig.

Rermanenlly locateil. .
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

Give us a trial, and we

will give you satisfac-

tion.

COME AND SEE US

he lauixui aava... — - t that tne non s mouiu id •
The typewriter is a great labor-saving ̂etwecuAiia fore legs.
machine and for long newspaper j ------- - ^
specials, where an occasional wrong
word is of no moment, they come lu
place ad-mitvbly. Of ’course, when an
operator writes a poor hand or has
the telegrapher’s paralysis, which is

^Domps.®
TJOW did he there? Once a vieorous,
ll ofosoerou* huxinesi

to

« « pfogperoo* business man* How did he
get there? By *«**“* In the dumps

. when his liver wss Uiy, losing %is temper,
i f 'losing his ^ood sense* losing his businessfriends. * a

When You Feel Mean and Irritable
KtuUl on« for » box of CucxkD Cxody CAtfurtic, th,

CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cure CONSTIPATION.

ADDRESS STfRUHO REMKDV OO. wnonofll MOMTRCAL. CAN. i MV VO*«

In some of the cantons of Switzer-
land all the dead, rich and poor, are
burled at the public expense.

There Is enough Iron in the blood ol

cn is forty-two men to make a plowshare
very ’frequent, the typewriter Is a thing weighing twenty-four pounds,
of jov to him* What is more desirable The platinum beds of the Ural Moun-
to a business man than the reception tqlns are the only ones Sn the world
of a legibly written telegram, the which that metal is found lu gra
handwriting with which he is ofteij fa- j average age of a cat, Is 15 Je*™'
miliar0 Thg banker, in large transac- ft dog 20 years; a horee 28 years. Lle-

tlon ittio^s i! s a’.! light, and has no phuuts havo been known to live 400

FOR BALE

hesitancy in paying the cash on such
telegrams. What institution of busi-
ness would sign the full name with a
typewriter? Who would accept a (feed
with the signature in type? A tele-

gram is us" idy a very important docu-
ment. N»\ ‘ the good, old fash-
ioned' hamlwrMe. learned at school, is
indispensable. But. as 1 stated, the
typewriter i-5 ruining the beautiful pen-

manship for which operators have been

noted."- Houston Host.

WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?

S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
inals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . < office and res-
ide nee on Bark street across from M. h
church, Chelsea, Mich:

Two acre* uxivlleiit garden
laud, good iic\v house, good
well, pleasant loeatian. N's.st

be sold. see me. Jrf-
ferson and Madison sts.

4,It*n MaclAi-eu" DeHue* Hliu m* On* Who
Has Attained to Hi* Height lu Christ

••Christ dWl not come to cramp any
one’s manhood. He came to broaden
It," writes the 1C v. John Watson. D. D.
C lan Madareu" 1. on ’’A Young .Man s
Religious Life.” In the Ladies’ Home
Journal. "He did not come to destroy

manhood ; He came to- fulfill It.our

[IRE AND TORNADO
THOMAS CASSIDY.

Cht-Dea. • Mich.

thoroughgoing Christian is a man

years.

A rattlesnake which has been on ex-
hibition at Peak’s Island, Me., the past
four mouths, has eaten nothing In that

time.

An -Arkansas hunter has a . hound that

will catch his tall lu his teeth and roll
down a hill faster than any boun'd ia
tbo pack enu run.

Dijon, France, has a poplar tree with
a record that can be traced to 722 A. IX

It is 122 feet high aud 45 feet in cir-

cumference at the base. ** j

1 It is said that at this time there an
' twenty-two ex-soverelgns residing in
! different pa its of Europe, none of them
in the countries they once ruled.

In the human subject, the bruin 1*
one twenty -eighth part of the whoi4
body’s entire weight. In the horse M
Is not more than one four-hundred tb
part.

There are at present two Chinese

1
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INSURANCE

TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 15b, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive I^nlge.

No 15b, F. A A. M. for ,

Jan. 4, Feb: 1, March s. April .*., Ma\
3, May :H, Julie 2>, July 2b, Aug.:;*',

. Sept. 27, CM. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election ot officers l>e«-.
27th. J. iXisCHNAriiiAN. .Sec.

OOOOOOOCHXXKH

Webster’s.
International
DieStionary

R. P. CARPENTER. 'W. R. C. NO: 210.

meel.MbtiSec'dci ami FoUFth Friday in
each nwntb. The Second Friday af
p m Th.- Fourth Friday at -7:30 p. m

K. M. Wii.kin4<jN, Secretary.

“THE WHITE
Buy a Wb te S»*win;

IS KING.”
Machine* All

kinds of tfew'mg uiacldnc- repaired.
Musical In.-trumeiit.-. I ns* rm ti ui'

giv 1 on (iuitar and M aUiluiUL;
IIK.YRY 1 «»IA KR,

(’hebea, M ich .

.Standard
..fTh*- 1 -.(.OV*l l*rtnun«
 Irt-. Uih | . •»
< ollll. ..ii ili- !*»•
(r. in- < triirtB.uii'loi
1 y all th^ li.H.n»*- W»
Warmly -

Coininended
•i.v --latH Sui^-rliiifli.l^mi*
. f -1 ||(M.U. < I'fi.l
(t.iiUa«iiilutli^r K*lm-at'ir»

wltlK'Ut umubri.

Invaluable
In U.h I'l' l t--
UtH inav-lirr. •••Imlar. er'i
|HMi..|,al mall, ami •rilt

. ^lu< ai-'r.0

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It U easy to find the word wanted.
It i» easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth ol • w'ord.
It is easy to learn w hat a word mean*.

The Chicago Timen-IIerald nays.—
\\ eN»t^' *l!.t-rnatl"!inn'i' U-.tiary U.lUi.r^v-nt

foriiri'i-ini* Jttitf- ^ryilrti.a
nui >  olt t l.iit^na*:-- >w Ui** way “f -"rUi.’iirHphy.l.riU-epy. ""i •t.-hnmvn. troin u" l as liutuali effort

it.

with a stronger reason, kinder heart, | ff^rhi studying medicine at the U nlver
firmer will and richer imagination than , elty of Michigan They will return to
his fellows— one who has attained to China as Christian medical mlsBlon

his height in Christ. A bigot, or a arle8* ..
prig, or a weakling, is a half-developed | A beam of light shoots through space
Clu i* lan. one not yet arrived at full with the prodigious velocity of IPfl.OOC
age. ' What ought a Christian to read? miles a second, occupying eight min
Every book which feeds the intellect. ; utes In making its trip from the sun t«
Where ought he to go? Every place [the earth,
where the moral atmosphere Is pure, Alexander |tbe Great was born on thi
and bracing. What ought he lu do? 6th day of April aud died on the 0th of
Everything that will make character. April. He won all his victories on that
Religion is not negative, a giving up day, which was also the successful daj
this or that, but positive, a getting and ’ 0f 1^ father, Philip.

.•tyin"l-,»!
llnr-l»t;“!M'P**nt. liu

. i * -li- 1 ir*f H> '

Oeo. H. Foster,

111.1 kr 11

CHIT THIi BI-ST.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction GuaranVed

Terms Kea^onable.

Heaflinarters at StaaiaM Office.

Michigan (Central

- f/ * mini jinq'' aful on nj/jiiicfttloh to

G A C. MERRIAM C O., Publishera.
Sprin Afield, .VfwM.s.. f*. S. .4.

CAVTION. Do not be deceived
in buying •mall •©-

Webster's Dictionaries. •* All

a possessing. If a man will be con-
tent’ with nothing but the best thought,
best work, best friends, best environ-
ment. be need not trouble about avoid-
ing the worst. The good drives out
the bad. There are two rays of light-
ing a dark room. One is to attack the
darkness with candles; the other is to
open the shutters and let in the light.
When light comes, darkness goes.
There are two ways of forming charac-
ter. ’‘Otle Is to conquer our sins, the

other
tues. The latter plan is best because
it is Huretft-^the virtue replaces the sin.

•Christianity Is not drill; it is life, full,

free. radi>nt and rejoicing. What a
young man should do is not to vax
himself about his imperfections, but
to fix his mind on the bright image of
Perfection; not to weary his soul with
rules, but to live with Christ as one

The (Jack war of Baroda, India, own*
a curved aword which Is by far the
most valuable in the world. Its hill
and scabbard are encrusted with dia-
monds, rubles and emeralds of the rar-
est kind, its value being {220,000 franca.

THE GREAT

EOUR-C REMEDY
r*

MULTUM IN PARVO. OR /
All poTItoncss Is owl n/- to liberty.—

Shaftesbury.

That man Is not poor who has the
is to cultivate the opposite vir- use of things necessary.— Horace.

Perfection is attained by slow

LA GEIPPE. I-

grees; she requires the hand of time.—

Voltaire.

The man of pleasure should more
properly be termed the man of pain.—
Colton.

A picture Isan intermediate something
between a thought aud a thing.— Cole-

For Saif by R. S. Armstrong S Co.
/

Uveth. with a friend. There is one way ri(18c-
What if Not Mirades?

called ---- ----- - --------------
the Internal '<>nal

i n th*- various mz*--' hear "iir trade-mark *'0
the front Yuver a* Ifli’iWJi in the cnla.

to complete manhood, and that le, fel-
lowship with Jesus Christ."

COMPARISON OF STANDARDS.

•'The .Viuffura Full* Route."

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897.

tuains hast:

No. 8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.

No. 3G
No. 12
No, 4

hO»: u. m
10:1" a. III.

3:15 p. in:

Atlantic Express
(Hand Rapids
Express and Mail

- .TKAINS WKST.

No. 3 Express and Mail
No. ijjj -Grand RApids
No.- 7— Chicago Express
O.W.RuoGLES,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.
You can afford to ladurge your»e!f or your

•farr.dy in the luxury ot a good weekly news-

Would .Women lie Better Than Men
with Like Tempin' l«»un? ,

Whatever the Turveydrops of the
moral world may have to say about
the necessity ̂for elevating moral de-
portment on the part of “wooman, be-
witching wooman™ I have never been
able to see any Indubitable Intent Inum.y in me luxury or a j?ooa weemy news- aoie to see any iquuonuuiu iuicui w

paper and a quarterly magazine of fiction. .| naturo herself toward binding - them
You can both of these publications with
almost a library of gqodjiovels for $s per year.

J o.i mi ft, in

6:30 p. in.

i * 1 |». m

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-j
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.
• If^you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

for its brightness and ‘the

com; lete 'General Weekly— covering a wid r

rar.^e of subje.ts suited to theta .tesof nun
at.d women <.f c i1t*ire ar.d reflhirncnt than any
Journal -ever published. Subscription prioe.
%i j -r annum.
TALUS FROM 10WN TOPICS, a a;', pace

j fjuarterly Mj^a.zine ol fiamn. appevmj t’.'.e
first Ciy<f 2u’.i--h. Jur.*-, -September tnd'Dc-
ten- b« r, i. 1 j u‘/. <^r ̂ inal novels by the

best ••.rv.'-TS of the day and a'ma.s of short
t, .t > s. j * ri>, _ burl. vs, witticisms, etc.
b .' ripti-m i 'V-\ D I • r annum. •*
Liub price I ir both, $3 per annum.

B. PARKER

• a. of H) novels selecicd. t:om
'P.V'%;ar price for each, 51
; ns'^jai Jv

.. v Yorh c;;c'.ian~c. express or

NOW a
the ;.»t - Sv.v

cent » Ad sen
I'.rirn t in

pos-.a; ir.-.acy order; or by registered-letter,r a l:;t of '.’..c- 10 novels selected,

over to any higher moral standards
than she- does men, says Helen Watter-
Hon Moody in Scribner's. Both men
and women seem to me to be com-
pounded of the same average mdrality,
though with certain unlike manifesta-
tions largely the result of circum-
stancea and opportunities. I see no
special cause for believing. th, t the av-
erage woman under like temptation
would do very differently from the av-
erage man— a belief which is not les-
sened by Bishop Potter's recent accu-
sation before the women’s auxiliary of
the civil-service reform ' association,
that they put their relatives into office
whenever they got the Chance, "with-
out any evidence that they are fitted
to AH the places they appl UMhTor." Foa-
athlv vyoinen were inlended by their
Creator to stand for the reformatory
interests of life, but I think there is
not.'aS yet, sufficient evidence thereto
either in the nature of things or of
women to warrant any special nbroga-

There Is no opposing brutal force to
the stratagems of human reason. -
L’Estrangtt

Who evof saw old ag<*. that did nol
applaud the past and eomleinn thf
present time?— Montaigne.

They could neither of them speak fot
rage and sp fell H-spqttcring^at one
another like two roasting apples.— Congrove. ,

When a man has not a good .reason
for doing a thing, he has otic good rea-
son for lettiug it alone. Sir Wnltei
Scott.

The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as r -. arly nuracuiofll
as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do ( I will v -teem it a

favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names
appear below or anyone whose name may appear

among these testimonials.)

My ila It to comince tin public of ny tintflly awl ol Hit true atrih at ftls rtwelf.

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
, Office of "Kinqviihbb Tiaia.*1 [

Kingfbber. Okl».. Dec. 12, '93. f

Gbivtlkmen : —I believe it my duty to write you
» Iidc in reirard to the benefloUl effoctof Fbelp»'
“Kour C Remedy,” »o far a* I am personally con-
cerned. A week ago last Thursday, I was taken
with a severe attack of la grippe and Id a abort
time became no hoarse 1 could uc
whisi

uot speak above acott. • whisper. The night previous I bad coughed

Jt is no, fuo„Kb tlm, poo.ry shouM
80 roBn.'U ui Fo salisTy m Jinlam.-at; It

should appeal to our ft-Hing aud iiuag-
1 na tfb n . — 1 1 o r a cc.

There !t iu every true woman's heart
a spark of heavenly lire, which beamh
and blazes lu the dark hours of adver-
sity..— Irving..

Repartee Is the highest order of wit,
as it bespeaks the coolest yet quickest
exercise of genius, at a moment when
the passions are roused.— Colton.

Men •end things have each their prop
er perspective'; to judge rightly of some
it Is necessary to see them near, of
others we can never Judge eight ly but
TTa distance. -Rochefoucauld .

sntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps
Cough, Cold aud Croup Ci^re should be In every
household in the land. I send you this wholly
unsolicited by anyon*-, for you an- benefactors of
the race In giving It the antidote tor some of the
worst afflictions to which it 1* heir.

Very Truly Yours,
C J Nisbitt, Editor.

UNBROKEN RES1 AT* NIGHT.
J H Hcl.nu, Manager. |

Office Commercial Printing Co., >
106 Sou h Clark St. I106 Sou.h Clark St.

Chicago, Nof. H r
R R. Phelpa, Esq., City. .

Diab Sib;— I wish to bear testimony k''6*
great efficacy of your "Fot r C" remedy in ibr^o
and lung ailments. As a rule I have b*‘«-ii

tical of the merits of proprietary medicines,
have to confess that a test of your “Four C 
convincing that at least >ne ready made rtmsj)
* ...... ....... all take itl> worthy of use. My children... --- .

out the feast objection, from oldest to yi'un/. ,
and it Is particularly noticeable that i*------ r __________ _oiiceauie lum ^ u
almost immediate. A single dofe will ebrw
most coughs In their beginning; it irives so

In mv family
r.

Four t
w»

A MIRACLE.

Kansas City, Kansas, Deo. 34, *31
Last Friday, Dec. 19, my attending physician

stated unless I was better by morning be could
do nothing for my relief That night I corn-inn, lilicuv * Will-
menoed taking Phelp's "FourC” remedy, stopped
all other medicines. Th*- first dose stopped my
Dough: slept and rested well; a few more doses

by numV-r
TOW* TOPICS,

SO** Fifth Avenue, .\t>w York.

Two Mllliona a Year.
Win i people buy, tr>v«o»4 l*'»y again, it

means they’re autirilied. i he i; "i* - ol «»
United States are now' hlljTng l iwrarcts
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two nulhoti
boxes a year and it will l»e thfee million
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that CasraretM are the most delightful bow-e
regulator for everybody the year round Ali
druggist a We, 25e, fiOo a box. cure guaranteed.

e-rur c^r r r.r a sot i. . c. r m s m i.-tUm
J I ill: • *• -l\ ’I I » I !. IN'. I'., A^S. \
ft^- IX M* V! HS I s' UA!0 Ily Crii.T e I •i ! K 1 a Ol- til AMI.. L, A me
r-- A •. I Ij *> y 1ST Cl 1,1-v r^..kr.i Wiv-Ii.
, , - A I • I : I - ' • *1 \ i . II I-.. Uy • la’,:. . -» • .YU. • ••i’'.! V I, I M \ \ ' lly llu-l.l I
14 - A I M. I J lUiNV I K. I*.y M-K n.l:^>
nr-WHV * A\ -i i.I.AO* H«Mnig«.kCl.ilMie Molli:
,6 \ U KY.Kt-MAKKAHI.R Glkt.. lly L. II I * '

,;-A A1AI,«IA«,H FOR IIAri: Jly 11 ifo' 1 fi \ «>
,*_oi < ».!• ailli SI I HHI.R. fiy T C I' l

,, I HI- WHOM, MAX Tly Ch»mp«.«n IM<Wl».
.^Illli III M juk HAmMiSS. liy A-.-.i Mi _
,,-111 HSIKASICE EXPERIMFNt »v U » ' l V
n-o.X THE ALTAR or- rA-,MOM. fly I ‘

•J AMAIUrk iVJ-V^b. hr I**"*!-

lion of other distinct and more familiar
duties In favor of Interests mainly
moral.

Ddn’t forget the cjjtlcisms whtin glv.

Ing thanks for the h}f*sslngsryou have
received

Little Robert 'F.,p;i, do you know
who it was invented the phrase
‘Weighed and found wanting?’ ” Papa
—‘‘No; 1 don’t remember his name,

, but I guess It was some fellow who put
Ms gqqdg on the, scales after he got
them home from the grocery."

Reason elevates our thoughts as Iilirti
a&'The stars, and leads us through the
vast space of this mighty fabric; yet ll
:omes far short of tfie real extent of our
corporeal being.— Johnson.

removed all soreoeiw from my lungs; the second
day 1 was up; tb** third <lav I was out on the
porch aud to-day was up town purchasing holiday
food*. • M 198 J CM NIK UaBBKX, _ 2L

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
Ons dose of Phelps* Cough. Cold and Croup

Lure, gave my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W E. Moorb. of Moore Bros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, KansaB.

broken rest at night In my family "FmJ
Is simply indispeiisable aud 1 recommend K
qualifiedly, Your., . „

J. B.UcUX*

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. .„ Chicago. Sept.
Por years back each winter I have sun«"

with acute Laryngitis. Last winter wa*
I could not leave my roomjortwo weeks or»pf”
above a whisper. I tried every known W
preparation from cough drops up and down
no relief, then in desperation I was Induce,
to try Phelp’s ••FourC.'* TbefirsMoM- rehf^J
my cough, giving me the first night/ rr*’
weeks. Half the bottle cured me I tisve d' ,

been without this wonderful remedy sines. <
as different from other like remedies as mots*1
from vinegar or sugar from sand.
___ ______ _____________ M*a. Joa*EH E .GBCBa

5318 Madison Ava

IT IS A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the Railroad Cott«*P^-

dent of The Neod&sba Kansas Register, hsijjf
' “ ~ Phelps Is having • ***to say of “Four C.” “Phelpa is naviu* - W|

derful sale of bis Cough snd Cold Bemeof . .U arRat it is H l fr .personally know it is Just what it is rep*^
ed to ne. Too much cauDot be said In its 1
It is s miracle.

Our Conau nipt Ion. oF Tobacco.
Last year 25,115.003 'fewer cigars

were made iu the United States than
lu 1804, aud 8,258,386 more' pounds of
smoking tobacco was' manufactured.
During tile yerr there were manufac-
tured In the country 4,180,015,203 dg-
ftrs, 3,768,011,677 cigarettes, 250,100,.

505 pounds of tobacco, and 11,705,414
pounds of sanff. There was an In-
crease in the output of cigarettes of
485,768,077 over 1804, and a decrease
If 477,160 pounds In the amount of
IBUft BiAPUtftCtUr^t

„ NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Drut * * .....^..^0Ni!RACT‘~DruS£isls are authorized in All Case$ to Refund the

CHASE Price, if the Four-C Remedy (Phelps’Cough. Cold and Croup Cure) * '

to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis,Asthiiia,LaGFippe .Coughs and Cold5* <
matter hnur Innn ct-i nrl i nn J _ • - 11 nnCI^b*vw >au»iat;iion in L:roup, Droncmtis^vsthma.LaGFippe .Coughs ana ,

matter how longstanding, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all manner
bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satisfactw*
Oive it a trial on the above conditions. 1 take all chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICAGO, ILL , Prop.

— For Sale by —


